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Police Are Baffled By Five Downtown Robberies
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Last evening our rood friend,
Miss Helen Swift, district supervis
or of home demonstration work
for the AM CoUes. extensiondi
vision, said the quality of exhibits
or nomo projects ana arm worK
nt this year's county fair is high
er than that of exhibits shown nt
any local exhibition sho has attend
ed.

Miss Swift knows what is going
on In homo demonstration 'work
from Fort Worth to El Paso. Sho
is one of the most able workers in
extension service of any state. She
Is a pioneer in tho slow, laborious
but successful campaign through-
out the state to bring about the
diversification and attendant im-
provementof living conditions nn
the farms of West Texas that Is
now only being seen In Its true
light as the most valuable service
renderedthe farming population.

This fight appearedhopeless to
uSgtn with. The most stubborn of
all foes, prejudice,blocked the way.
When you begin attempting to gat
people to break away from the
ways that have been handed down
through generations you've got
somethingon your hands.

The only way value of the home
and farm demonstration agents'
work can ba shown Is by actual
example. One farmer or farm wife
demonstratesthe practical value of
a project. Then, when a fellow
farmer haspracticed it profitably,
other farmers will accept It. They
don't like the Idea of accepting It
onlyupon the recommendationof
the "agent.

You can go about Howard coun
ty now and see plenty of unmis
takable examples of the value of
tho agents' work to our people.
There always will be criticism of
their efforts but no good movement
ever advanced without being forc-
ed to labor through opposition.

The real object of home demon-
stration work Is not primarily to
open new methods of making cash"
but to improve living conditions.
make form life more attractive to
the young folks, and make possible
"living nt home."

Under these conditions only can
people weather through periods of

in prices of major farm
commodities. Those today who
have learned hqw, and pract'r-- d,

litlng nt Lore, are not wo rying
o.--r nrRt yrnr. on the next.

And now. v e will go out an i let
scni'bcdy 1r!l us we're Just i ka a
lot of other nuts, trying to tell
somebody how to run their

But that Is not our object at all.
Ji-B- t giving the views of this writ-
er on tho subject. Not that we fig-
ure on convertinganybody to these
Jws, but in the hope that these

comments may generateadditional
attention, pro end con, on the work
of the very useful public servants.
The more tho work is discussed the
better.

Five Methods For
Protecting PupUs
And Crops Given

AUSTIN, Oct. 2. Five methods
by which rural school children can
help pick cotton this fall : nd still
keep,up with their studies so us
not to injure standing- of their
schools were agreedupon as emer-
gency measuresby the committee
on high school classification in ses-
sion here. Any or all the methods
canbe usedby any school, tho com
tnlttee announced.

The plans are:
Startschool term lato In fall and

extend it later next summer.
Teaching on holidays, including

the Christmas holidays, for not
more than 10 days.

Teaching Saturdays,not oftener
than-- alternate --weeks, not exceed
ing 10 Saturdays.

otuuy

depression

Opening school early In the
morning on tho ek plan
and closing for the day at 1:50 p,

m. for not more than two weeks,

Mooro County Would
SetAside Quo Bond

Issue, Another
DUMAS, Oct. 2 UP) Mooro
citizens have Petitionedthe com

missioners'court io call an election
to set aside tho old highway bond
issue and to vote ona new issue of
1259.000.

Pass

The bondswould be usedto pave
state highway Ho, IB, north and
south through Dumas and Moore
county. Ho special type of paving
would be required. Tho old bonds
specified concrete, and .contained
an 6ptlonal clause that damaged
their sale.

It la probable that the electlbn
w(U he called at the Octobermeet
ing of the court. Tho 'election can
not be held-befor- e November,

Automobile,
Guns,Dresses,
Food Stolen

Motor Company, 2 Hard
ware Stores, Women's

Shop Entered
Polico were baffled Friday over a

series of robberies committed
Thursdaynight in tho business

The maraudersenteredtho Wenti
Motor Sales company, Itlx Furnl
turo and Hardware company, Big
Spring Hardware company, Daven
port's Exclusive Shoppo and Home
Bakery.

A new Plymouth coach was tak-
en :rom tho Wentz building. It
was found near town this morning
loaded with a typewriter and add
lng machine taken from the Rlx
store. All articleslost from the lat
ter place were recovered with the
car.

The Big Spring Hardware com-
pany reported a quantity of shells
and several guns missing. Exact
amountof the losshad not been de-

termined late Friday morning. The
building was enteredthrough a sky-
light.

Davenport's Exclusive Shoppc
was entered both Wednesdayand
Thursday nights. Only a few
dresses were taken on the first
visit, while ten were reported lost
Thursday night. Only the best
dresses in the store were stolen.

Severalpies and cakeswere lost
from the Home Bakery.

No definite clue had been obtain-
ed by city officers.

onierence
ForcedOnOil

Drilling Bill
ResolutionCensuringGov

ernor Sidetracked'
By Senate

AUSTIN, Oct. 2 tS--1 The senate
refused today to concur In house
amendmentsto tho -- bill allowing
the state to drill for oil in river
beds. A conference commltco was
appointed.

ino senate passed the measure
Tuesdayafter Governor Sterling
threatenedanother special session
The senate today sidetracked the
rejolutlon by W. R. Cousins, censur
ing the governor for criticising
previous flalure to pass the bill
The house named Its members of
tho conference committee.

17 MembersOf
JonesboroChurch

OrderedOusted
JONESBORO, Ark.. Oct. 2. UP)

Seventeen members of tho First
Baptist church were ousted by a
vote of tho congregationlast night
as nn outgrowth of the recentfac
tional strife that led to outbreaks
of violence and the calling of na
tional guard troops.

The 17 were supporters of Rev.
Joe Jeffers, an evangelist, whose
efforts to remove tho church pas-
tor, Dr. D. H. Heard,wcro attended
by fist fights on the church ground
and an outbreak on tho city hall
lawn when officers halted a pray-
er serviceby the evangelist

Jeffers said In his tent revival
service last night that he would or
ganize a new church and build n
tabernacle if sufficient funds are
raiseu.

MUD BATHS FOR STAR'S
TltllOATS

Horr Richard Tauber, famous
light opera star of Germany, has
gone mudbathlng at Plestany,

The mud is said
to well up from great depths and
io no goou lor a variety or ail
ments. Relaxation Is part of the
treatment and patients must ride
to their dip in sedanchairs carried
by Slovak peasants,although the
place Is crowded with automobiles'
RENO COMPUSX IN KNQLANU

Malting a mark for Reno to
achieve, England has Just enlarged
storage room at SomersetHouse,
London, to provide for the addition
of 10,000,000 divorce documents, if
necessary,until neededfor the un-
tied, part of the spacewill be de
Voted to wills. It Is estimatedthat
moro than 60,000,000 documents al
ready ore stored In the vaults.
OLDEST SCOTGRADUATE DIES

With the death of Adam LInd at
uangonon. waies, tho oldest crad
uata of & Scottish university pass
ed away. He was 99 years old and
wm graduated from lung's Col
lege, Aberdeen, 70 years ago. For
the greater part of his life he was
employed by a navigation company,
acung as resident manager in
Hong Kong foe many year

GANDHI AND CHAPLIN GET CHUMMY

Mahatma Gandhi, nationalist leader of India's millions, and
Charlie Chaplin, film comedian who Is quite an IdoJ In London, met atthe home of a mutual friend. He're they are sitting side by side. Theydidn't talk about India or the movies, but about machinery.

District AgentDescribesFarm
ExhibitsAt FairBestIn History;
EvansCompletesRanking Entries

Miss Helen Swift, district hornet Cotton: Falrvlew, 90; r, 95;
demonstrationagent,expressedher-- Vealmoor, 93; Vincent, 92; Elbow,
self as well pleased with the exhlb-'o-n.

Luthcr' S0: Oton, 89.its at the Howard county fair being
held in the Reagan Building on, Corn: R-a-r, 98; Vincent, 96,

Fourth and Gregg streets. "The. Elbow, 95; Vealmoor, 93; Overton,
improvement in the demonstra-- 91; Falrvlew, 90; Luther, 90.
tlons especially in the women's de p Corn. Elb 97 RB 93partment show at least an 80 per

Luther' 5' IrvleW. 93; Vincent,cent increase over the demonstra--
tlons Bhpivn tw6 years ago," she 0; Vealmoor, 80.

sald.''Tberc.Is toot a uessm"tlie Frcsh'fniiliTB.nd'vegetables:
exhibit unworthy of com-ierto- n, 95; Vealmoor, 94; Luther, S6;

peting at the State Fair in Dallas," R-B- 82; Vincent, 81; Elbow, MaU
Miss Swift declared. Falrvlew, 75.

The fact that so many of the Canned fruits and vegetables:
women have placed articles in the Overton, 92; Elbow, 83; Vincent,
community booths insteadof uslng'82; Falrvlew, 75;. Vealmoor, 70;
them in nn attempt to win an In- - Luther, 63; CI.
dividual prize speaks well for the Pickles, preserves and jellies:
community Eplrlt of the residents,Overton, 49; Elbow, 48; r, 47;
of Howard county according to,Luthcr, 47; Vealmoor, 46; FalrIew,
Miss Swift. 44; Vincent,

W. W. Evans, county agentfrom of 50.
Dawson county, in judging the pro-- Miscellaneous: Overton, 96;

in the community booths de-,B- 96; Elbow, 94; Vincent. 94;
clared the exhibits to be the best Vealmoor, 94; Luther, 87; Falrvlew,
of any fair he has seen In West
Texas. The results of Mr. Evans Attractivenessand arrangement:
work In grading tho various exlilb- - Vealmoor, 90; Luther, 85; Vincent,

In the community booth3 fol- - S3; Overton, 80; r, 77; Fair-lo-

'view, 76; Elbow,

But560f46MghSchoolPupils
FoundWithout PhysicialDefects

Ex-Sheri-
ff

PoisonedSelf

Says Justice

Report Of Collins Death
Of Natural Causes

. Is Changed

HOUSTON, Oct. 2 UP) Justlco C

D. Meyers said over long distance
telephono today that ho had
dered a verdict of suicide by pois-

oning in the death of former Sher
iff Wyatt Collins, of Fort Bcndl
county, who died Saturday.

Previously it had been reported
death resulted from natural causes
Justice of the PeaceMeyers Is an
uncle of Jlmmlo Meycr3, who is
Collins' eon-hvla- and a codefend-
ant with him in a recent federal
liquor conspiracy trial.

it was reportedtho former sheriff
had beenworried over III health and
two pending federal liquor Indict
ments, returned after a wholesale
raid at Richmond In January last
year. Collins was tried last sum
mer with SS others for prohibition
conspiracy. A hung Jury resulted.
The trial was reset for November
20.

Wolters Asked List
Of OwnershipChanges

KILOOnE, Oct. 2 UP) Brigadier
General Jacob "Walters lu charso
o fenforclng"oll .conservation In
East Texas, today ordered
crators to report Immediately nil
ennnges in ownership of wellr,
leases, loadingracks and pipe HnAti,
as well as .changes In names of
companies, to obviate confusion Jn
Keeping production records.

Graded a .,,. nnrt thr.

76.

Its
75.

ren
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The clinic conducted by the
County Health nursa in coopera-
tion with local doctors at the Sen-
ior high school during the past
week revealed a number of facts
which will bo of at help to
school officials in improving the
general condition of tho health
of the student body, Superintend
ent W. C. Blankenshlp declared
Friday.

All except 56 pupils had one
more defect. The report of stu
dents. follows:

Boys
Pupils havingone
Pupils inspected 229

more defects 207
Defectlvo vision 19
Irritated lids" 2
Diseased enlarged

tonsils 36
Habitual mouth

breathers 5
Decayed unclean

teeth 137
Sore gunu 83
Gland conditions 0
Skin conditions ......... 2
Pupils 10 per cent or moro

underweight 93
Pupils 10 per cent moro

overweight 32

Gills

23
200
30

88

157

Lockjaw Develops
From Splinter, Girl

In SeriousCondition

Jewel Weathers,who lives In the
Valley View ccctlon of Martin

patient at the Big
Spring Hospital, suffering from
tetanus (lockjaw). She stuck
splinter In her foct ten days before
entering tho hospital. Her condi-
tion Is serious.

L. C. StamperGoes
To Dallas T.& P. Office

L, C. Stamper, terminal
ant for the TAP Railway company,1
Big Spring, has been transferred to
Dallas to the gcnaral office. Mrs.
Stamperand children are not mov--

4 lag )o Dallas at present.

1

LindberghsThrownInto Flooded
River As AirplaneCapsizes;Craft

To Be Re-Condition-
ed ForFlight

Red& White
Stores Give

Nine Prizes
Sets Of Silver Awarded

For LargestPurchases
At Opening

Nino Big Spring citizens have
been awarded sets of sil
ver by Big Spring Red White

0

a

a

"""

Stores a result of their being
the largest purchasersat the stores
last Saturday and Monday open
ing days of stores of tho Big
Spring unit. Announcement of
awardsWere made today by Hayes
Stripling, managerof H. O. Wootcn
Grocer Co., supply house In this
district

The sllverwaro was awarded to
the following shoppers: Mrs. C. F.
Duvall (Whltmire & Turpin store) ;

Mrs. Jay Johnson (M. Warllck
Grocery); E. W. Lawrlemoro (W.
T. RobertsGrocery); Frank Grlgg
(J. C. Goodman Grocery); W. C.
Kiilough (Bugg- Bros. No. 3); Mrs.
H. Stralup (Fred Sellers Grocery);
A. Knapp (Maupln & Smith); E.
L. Herring (Duckworth Grocery &
Market); Mrs. Tom Melvln (Al
len's Grocery). Silverware Is to be
given winners nt the stores where
purchaseswere made.

AwardsMade

In Movietest
StamfordWoman Captures

First and Second
CashPrizes

Twenty-seve- n hundred dollars in
cash will bo awardedtoday to win
ners of the Movietest, which was
conducted by the Big Spring Her
ald, and associatednewspapers the
cin Antrnln QtnnHnnl.TlmPH. Thp

8. on basis1 nr.nM...oMv

or

examined

or

or

or

or
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..Wt.w.W A.v.v. .. .. .... . ...
Sweetwater Reporter.

To Mrs. CecU B. Gray, 579 "East
McHarg Ave., Stamford, Texas, goes
the honor of winning both first and
second prizes, totaling $1500.00. Mrs
Frank M. Jones,60 South Milton
Street, San Angelo, was the winner
of third and fourth prizes, totalling
$350.00. Tho fifth and sixth prizet
were won by Miss Nancy Avrictt,
310 South Austin Street, Lamesa.
Ottd Beck, 423 N. Emerson St., San
Angelo, won seventh and eighth
prizes, amounting to $50.00.

These four contestantswere the
only cnes who named all thirty of
tho cartoons correctly
The rest of the winners in the con
test were also tied for smaller
prizes and it was necessary to send
them a third set of cartoons, along
with the four named above, in or
der to determine which prize they
won. Mrs. W. V. Smith, 1916 San
Antonio St., San Angelo,1 won the
ninth and tenth prizes, amounting
to $50.00. The winners of the ten
twenty-dolla- r prizes and the thirty
ten-doll- prizes are listed else-wher-o

in a full page announcement
In this issuo of this newspaper,

Judges
Tho udges of the final word puz-

zle, the second-tlc-breakc- r, Were
Mss Jewel Watson, head of the
English Department of Abilene
Christian College; Miss Julia Luker,
head of the English Departmentof
McMurry College- and Miss Irma
Campbell, assistant department
head of English of Simmons Uni-
versity, Abilene.

Tho Movietest started June 22nd
75 and everyone was eligible to enter

G the contest, with the exception oi
3' employees of the assoclatd news

papers and members of their fum- -

130'ilies.

county,

account

The idea of the Movietest was to
29,olcct the correct titles to thirty

cartoons that represented or sug-
gested a motion picture. Under
each cartoon was a list of titles
that Included the correct title for
that particular cartoon.

After tho first series of cartoons
were sent In to the respective news-
papers, tho answers were Judged
The great majority of the contest-
ants made all thirty of the first se-
ries of cartoons correctly. Those
who made errors were eliminated,
Those who tied were senta second
series of cartoons to serve as a tie-
breaker, as there were only fifty
prizes io do awarded.

Two l'rlies
All contestants wero also given

the privilege of qualifying for two
prizes by meeting the subscription
requirements, Many of the con
teitants took advantage of this on--

poriuniuy, wniie tho rest were sat-liflc- d

to tr to win only ono prize.
The first "prize was one thousand
dollars and the second was five

(CONTINUED OH 1'JlQK S)

HANKOW, Oct. 2 UP) Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh,his wife and'
Dr. P. Z. King, Chlncso relief work- -
cr, were thrown Into the flooded I

YangtSo river today as the Lind
bergh plana capsized.

They wcro rescuedby a lifeboat
from the British aircraft carrier
Hermes.

The piano had just been lowered
from tho Hermes, where Lind-
bergh has been keeping it to make
a survey flight of tho Tungtlng
Lake region, 75 miles away. A
wing struck the water as Lind-
bergh was turning tho piano

Lindbergh has made several
flights recently surveying damageI

and loss of lifo in tho great Chi-
nese flood. Ho planned to go to
Shanghai in a few days to jhavc
tho plane reconditioned for the1
next stageof his air tour.

ShipIsLoaded
By Non-Unio-n

Longshoremen
Houston Docks Quiet On

SecondDay Of Gulf
CoastStrike

CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct. 2. UP-)-
Non-unlo- n longshoremen were used
to load tho ship Edith, belonging
to the Bull Steamship Lines, ns
the strike of longshoremen entered
tho second day

A call Issued for union men was
refused. Others then wero employ-
ed. About 300 non-unio- n men gath
ered today, seekingwork. Shipping
officials planned to use non-unio- n

men for other vessels. No loading
was reported at Galveston, by un
ion or non-unio- n workers.

HOUSTON, Oct. 2 UP) The docks
were quiet today. No non-unio- n

men had appearedfor work In place
of striking longshoremen. The
strike Includes union men here, at
Galveston, Corpus Chrlstl and Tex
as City. Causo of tho strike was
reduction of pay from 80 to 65
cents per hour. About 4,000 men
are involved.

Mitchell Is

LookingOver
New Highways

Importance Of Turuing
Traffic From No. 9 Into

Big SpringSeen

COLOttADO. OcL 2. The Import
ancc of pushingcampaign to obtnln
a. north and south highway for
Colorado wij again reflected when
Coko county, in a special election
Saturday authorized lssuanco ol
."175,000 in bonds to pavo Hlghwu
No. 30, extending from the Tom
jinn county line north toward
Robert Lee and Bronte.

With the highway financed now
ns Ut north as Robert Lee, there
remt-in- s about seventy-fiv- e miles ol
unimproved burface to connectwith
Snyi'cr and Highway No. 9. Such a
ptoject has been suggested hero on
previous occasions butit Is appar-
ent that nothing was ever done.

At one time San .lgelo favored
such conncctlontmKUiopressthere
urged that Ban Angelo, Colorado
and Snyder cooperato In move to
pave highway connecting those
cities. Such a completed route
would haveclosed gap In one of the
most Important transcontinental
thoroughfares lir the country, giv
ing Colorado anotherhighway that
in vulue would have equaled, al-

most, the Broadway of America in
tourist traffic.

The chamberof commerce a few
months ago had this question up fol
cont'dcratlon. After considerable

the motion prevailed
that ii committeebe named to con
fer with San Angelo and Snyder
on the proposed highway Improve
ment.. No further reportswere ever
given out for publication.

In the event It Is not practicable
to cornect at Robert Lee with lm
provtJ highway, local road enthu
siasts have another suggestionto
offer. Highway No. 9. passing thru
Big Spring, Sterling qity and San
Angelo, Ijaa recently been paved in-
to Sterling City from the southwest
btate U'chwiy No. 101, connectln
Colorado and nje'er, could be ex
tended to Eli-rin- and Improved,
Kmng toiler to the demand for
north-sout-h route parsing 'hrough
thl immediate rcrt of Texas, oe
Dllllt.

That Tom Green county Is mov-
ing to close gap between Sin An
gelo and Coke county line Is

XCONTINUJU) OH I'AQial)
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SterlingSays

Redisricting
MustGo Over

Threatens To Call Third
Special Session If
Action Not Taken

AUSTIN, Oct 2. Governor Ster
ling intimated today that unlessthe
legislature, ntaringclose of an ex
tended special session, passesan
acceptablecongressional redisrict
ing bill he will Immediately recon
vene It and submit that subject. A
motion to Indefinitely postpone
consideration of redisricting was
offered Just before the house re
cessedfor lunch but not voted upon
Successful motion would kill all
hope of passingbill at this session,
ending at six p, m. tomorrow. The
present session cannot last longer
titan Wednesdaybecame thecon
stitution restricts special sessions
to a maximum of thirty days each

AUSTIN, Oct. 2 UP) The house
committee on congressional redis
ricting substitutedthe Metcalfe bill
for tho Poage senatebill and fa-
vorably reported the former men's
ure.

Tho Mnlfo bill gives new dis
trict to the fenhandle, to West
Central Tvsos and to tho south
coastal area. Poago substitutesan'
East Texas district for tho West
Central district

EarnshawIs
Vanquished
By Southpaw

Card Hurler Walks Eight,
But Holds Champions

To ThreeHits '

SPORTSMAN'S TARK, St. touts
Oct. 2. Wild Bill' Hallahan, young
.n years but old In World Series
experience, lived up to his, reputa-
tion by shutting out the I'lilla
do plila Athletics 2 to 0 In tho sec-
ond gnnio of the world series, no
walked eight men and was In dan-
ger scernlUmesbut Connie Mack's
sharpshootersconsistently slapped
out grounders tliat went for ca.i
Dtlt.

Scoreby Innings: t
Afhlpilfta rtnn ivui aaa a o "n

J Cardinals 100 000 10s 3 7 0
Batteries: Earnshaw and Cock--

rone; Hallahan and Wilson.
Topper Martin, Card center field-

er, continuedhis batting spree, get-
ting two, and Mealing two basesfor
good measures.Ho got three safe-
ties in the first game.

P'jiy by play:
FIRST INNING A

Athletics Bishop grounded oat,
Frisch to Bottomlcy. Hans struck
out, swinging. Cochrane struck;
out, swinging. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Cardinals Flowers grounded
out, Bishop to Foxx. Watklns
hit to center field. Haas fielded.
Ulo ball slowly, 'Watklns going

Frlscli filed out to Haas
In center,v Watklns was held on
second. Botiomley filed out to
Hans. No runs, one hit, no errors.

SECOND INNING
AUUetlcs Simmons filed out t

I Frisch to Bottomley. Miller struct
out .swinging. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Cardinals Hafey grounded oat
to Earnshaw, Martin doubled to
left field. Wilson hit a long tly
to Haas In center, Martin scored.
Gelbcrt hit th first ball pitchedto
right for a single. Hallahan struck,
out. One run, two lilts, no

THIRD INNING
'Athletics Djkes .flledr oui )

llowers, Williams struck our
swinging. Earnshaw, grounded
out, Frisch to Bottomley. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Cardinals Flowers hit a Jonjf
drlio to center, Haas backing np
against the fence to take It. Wat-
klns singled to center. Frisok
popped out to Williams. Bottom-le-y

up. Earnshaw made two at-
tempts to pick Watklns off first;
Bottomley lilt to Bishop at second,
and was thrown out at first. N
runs, ono lilt, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Athletics BUhop filed out to

Flowers. Haas filed out to Hafey
in left. Cochrane walked. Sim-
mons hit to Gelbcrt at short.
Cochranewas thrown out at ee-on-d,

Gelbert to Frisch. No runs.
no nits, no errors.

Cardinals hafey struck out,
swinging. Martin grounded Tout,
Djkes to Foxx. Wilson hit a.
ground ball past second. Williams
ran back, took It and threw Iriu
out at first. No runs, no hits, ne
errors.

FIFTH INNING
Athletics Foxx walked. JHlUer

singled to right. Foxx was heM
on second. Dykes bunted to Bot-
tomley,' who tagged him out, sad
throw 'to second to catch MUle.
but missed. The Cardinals start-
ed warming up another pttchs.
Williams walked. Earnshaw hM
Into a double play, Frisch to Gil-
bert to Bottomley. No runs, one
hit. no prrnrM.

Cardinals Gelbcrt grounded ostVI
to uaiiauan went out on a
called strike. Flowers filed out to
Foxx. No runs,no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Athletic Bishop struck our.

swinging. Haassingled over short.
Cochrane hit a long fly to right
and Watklns held Haas oa first.
Simmons hit an easy grounder to
tiuro. Floners threw Haas ept at
second. No runs, one hit, nouot.
rors.

Cardinals Watklns grounded
out to second, Frisch doubled to
icit iieiu. ltouomiey struck our,
swinging. Hafey went out, Djkes
to Foxx. No runs, one hit, no er-
rors.

SEVENTH INNING
Athletics Foxx singled over sec-

ond. Miller hit to shortstop,forc-
ing Foxx at second. A double play
failed. Djkes hit a fly near tho
bleachersback of first. Bottomley
went back and made a beautiful
catch. Williams walked, Earn--

I slutw struck out. No runs, oaehK.
no errors.

Cardinals Martin singledU left.
Martin stole second. Wilson sacri-
ficed Martin to second. Martin,
scored'on Gelbert'fl bunt to Kare
shaw. Gelbert was safe. HM!um
bunted to third. Ho was thrown
out, Gelbert advancing to second.
Flowers tried to dodge. The halt

(CONTINUUP ON I'AOB

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS-Va- rtly cloudy,

nrobablv showers la the west doi-- -

ilon tonight aad $aiurday,
XAST TEXAS OesssnUlyfair
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MARKETS

FOODS
and . I WOMEN'S INTERESTS

SOCIETY

CLUBS
and

HomeDemonstrationClub

Women Put On Splendid
ExhibitsAt Comity Fair

All Kinds Of Good Things To Ent; Clever Community
Displays And Hnndiwork FeaturedTo Show

What Dry West Texas Can Raise

The women of Howard county have stolen the 1931
County Fair this year. The booths displaying the work
done y the 4-- H clubs-- make a much bigger showing than
the livestock department.

Whatever may happen to the rest of the world, it is a
Bale bet that the families o
the womenof Howard county
who have worked with the
demonstration agent are
not going to starve this

Toil never saw so many good
thing to eat canned and bottled.
TIrtre are fifteen varieties of vege
tables. What trouble would a wom
an have with cooking when the
could go to her pantry and select
from Its shelves, the following
vegetables: snap beans, field peas
English peas, butter beans, canned
tomatoes, carrots, beets, okra.
kraut, greens, squash, pumpkin,
weet potatoes, Irish potatoes, soup

mixtureT

Of course Ahe would begin with
the meat. She would have chicken
la all sortsof ways, stewed, boned,
boSsd and roasted; beef, ham,chill,
roast, steaks andeven fried pork
chops in cans. It would be an edu-
cation in itse'f, to most of Big
Spirngwomn, to read the labels on
those cans. There arc hundreds In
town who didn't know such things
could be cannedoutside of factories.

Relishes
Then there would be relishes

not Just plain, ordinary chow-cho-w

and tomato catsup, which constitute
the sole repertoireof most ctfeks
but corn relish, .pickles of all va
rieties, pickled onions, etc

The one thing lacking In these
exhibits for the table Is fruit How
ard county raised little fruit this
summerexcept plums and pears.
But the women added to their pre
serves supply by making them
from watermelon rinds and all va
rretles of tomatoes.

There are also four blocks of
homemade American cheese.

The arrangementof the individu-
al booths is strikingly clever and
representshoursof work by patient
fingers. The women of "Vealmoor
used tweezers to stick the grains of
maize onto a board covered with
glue. Above the name of the com-
munity, which is done with a back
ground of yellow maize and white
lettering, there is a maize pic ure
of two chickens. The chickens and
the name are bordered with small
even-size-d cotton bolls.

The letters of Elbows name wen
znaae irom popped popcorn.

Mitchell

charming rustic effect.
usedgrains of corn.

Big Tomatoes
Eibow exhibit Mrs. Shafer

displayed tomrtoes as big as large
apples. all the booths shell
ed grains.

L. C Hambrlckhad the
Individual farm exhibit shown and
it was a full exhibit, showing what
an energetic woman con accom-
plish in this dry country.

Other dlsnlavs of home-mn- ri

ducts were beautiful cakes anc
11 braidedhemp rugs,

canning children's dresses,
and smocking on them

the bars hsme-mad-e th
uniform made by the girls, wemen'r

dressesand some well deslgr
ed hooked rugs.

Field Products
addition there the fiel

I d"s no.

VARIATIONS IN

COFFEE FLAVOR LAID

TO BULK ROASTING

Hills' Bros. Coffee Doesn't
Vary in Flavor, Becauseof

Different Process

It almost impossible to keep
bulk-roaste-d coffee from varying in
flavor. For in bulk roasting it
difficult to roast each big batch
alike. One may be slightly over-
done another a little underdone.
Naturally, they each have a differ- -
ent flavor.

Hills Bros, discarded the
method a process they invented
andpatented. It is called Controlled

the roast is positively
controlled I Variation is overcome.
Every pound of Hills Bros. Coffee
hasthesamericb,f flavor.

theaccuracy thehour-gla- ss

depends an continuous
flow a at a time the
uniform flavor of Hills Bros. Coffee
la produced by this patentedprocess
that roastsevenly, .
a littU at a time. other process
is like It That's why Hills Bros.
Coffee has a flavor other coffee
hai.

Hills "Bros, pack their coffee
vacuum cans. Air, which destroys
the flavor of coffee, is removed and

rrali.
to Order some Ask

it by. name, and the
sUal trade-ma- rk on the can.

HUls Bros. Cos's, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri. p i3i

go the women. The amazing
ly large numberof these is a testl
tneny what can be accomplished
by a wide-awa- West Texas farm
er. In the exhibits fresh garden
and field productswere the follow
Ing: red and greenhot peppers and
sweet peppers, red "green
plmentoes, okra, tomatoes, lettuce.
mustard,parsnips, carrots, beets
squash,turnips, pumpkins, sweet
potatoes, Irish potatoes, onions,
peas, kershaw, peanuts, popcorn,
and dried beans, navy beans, buttr
and pinto beans, corn

in snort, mere were too
sights to go Into one article. Peo-
ple will have to see the 1831 County
Fair for themselves to appreciate
it.

Exhibit Of
Refrig erators

Shown At Fair

bers

ireiuru gleaming
displayed

Howard county.
they

f

1405

In . Annual Picnic
At Park

The Acc-Hlc- h Club met their
annualpicnic last night the City
Park and made over a
chicken barbecue.

After the delicious out-doo- sup
guestsadjourned to

home Mr. nnd Mrs. LarsonLloyd
played bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Stripling made
high scoro and received a table

as prize.
The guestswere club mem

bers and their husbandsand con-
sisted of tho following: Messrs.
nnd Mmes. SUdge, Joy Strip-
ling. Prlchard, Randall Pickle.
Larson Lloyd, and Llndsey

Mrs. Prlchard will entertain
club at next afternoonsession.

SanitationStressed
In Exhibit At Fair
By Health Departments

One the outstanding exhibits
the County Fair at the Reagan

building, and Gregg streets,
the outdoor toilet, prepared

the state health departmentand
displayed under the supervision of
Mr. Gosch Lamesa, district

sanitation agent. This
Intended primarily farms and
localities no sewerage facil
ities available.

Mrs. Showalter, Howard
county rural and seven city
It In same dorner. The fea-
ture this which attracts
Is the Howard county map
with various-colore-d flags to show
where what kind of health
work Is carried on the
schools.

Not manv realize that TTnwnnl
first Grade A refrigerators countv has 2 3rural seven eitv... - . . r . .m m snown in spring are scnools. foundation of hnlth

on display now County Fair work is centeredin these schools".
ounaing at 4tn uregg streets.The flags show cooperation and
In the attracUvebooth arranged 'lack of It. Vealmoor, instance,
the Southern and Utilities I almost as many flags as Big

These Grade A refrigerators!Spring. Ccn'er Point, a larger
meet standards Good community, has among fewest.

Institute, Columbia The object booth, says
University, and National Associa- - Mrs. Showalter, Is primarily

of Industries and-- repre-- formative and educational. The
sent a standard of perfection pamphlets and booklets and other
In their line. material Is to discreetly dlstrlb--

They are refrigera-'ute- d to those who actively Interest--
tors .Being porcelain, meaning " -- es ivoDerg
inside as well as with assisting Mrs. Showalter In ex--
corkboard Insulation, and chain-- Plaining work depart--

arranged thp rrintit
sible circulation of air. these It Is a splendid opportunity
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LINCK'S

Corn

Ace-Hig- li Members

Barbecue

FOOD STORES

merchandise

15c package Popping

Corn Popper

Bird's-Ey-e View Of Ideal Farm

Little Crops Actually Growing On Minia-
ture Farm Show At County
A Diversified FarmShould Laid Out

Evcryhody attended
County saying everybody

farm?"
miniature

farm, Inches, prepared
LawrenceAnderson Luther

cardboard
diversified farm.

Everybody people
Texas heard

being raised diversified
farming. nutshell,

speak, model
analyze

sounds
piece business.

First, modern home,
good barns,

silos, plenty
chicken house

purebredwhite leghornspeck'
about swine house

heads pigs. There
chard.

house windmill
elevated .tank furnish

running water nearby
family garden,

whenever
summers, make
irrigation necessary.

Behind
horses

fenced-i-n

chickens. Everything about
fenced, chickens

flowers
yard,
chickens.

Miniature Livestock
Back pastureswhere

miniature livestock grazing,
planted

furnish grazing
Commencing

coming forward sudan
maize, wheat,

biggest surprise about
whole devot-
ed smaller
other field.

What fascinating about
picture crops
actually growing about
inches They outgrew
Anderson's expectations dwarf

buildings
which

planted; they
thousands words, prlnt- -

shining ofiever"one Howard county everyone complete
tjylac1uoJnted being picture diversified

McKee Showalter
Prsram

Inches'

Oices
Tico

program
meeting

Be

irrigated

orchard

Idle-A-rt Club
EntertainedBy

Mary Dubberly
Mary Dubberly

hostess Idle-A- rt Bridge
home Thursday evening.

White colors
white maize Brains Luth-jmemb- glass back; Frank Boyle carried refresh- -

little

stale.

dotted

stantly showing circulation members feature! Lennah Rose Black won
air In a properly designed refri- -- f the evening. Wgn ciud prize ana guest pnzr
erator i13 Bojle served Ice cream and went to Miss Emma Louise Free--

cake to the following: MmesvFox!man.
Stripling, Leslie Dahme, and Mlss--I Miss Black Is to be the next

Miss Helen Swift, of A & M. es Clara CoxMary McElroy, Marie hostess for the club.
College, left today for Dallas tOjFaubion .Roberta Gay, EltzabeOi Members present were Misses
preparefor the county home dem-- Owen, Alice Leeper and Georgia Lena Kyle, Margaret Bettle, Polly
onstratlon clubs' exhibit there. Kirk Davis. IWebb, Imogene Runyan, Eva Mae

No, 1:

SPECIALS for SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL FRUITS VEGETABLES

Bread
Sugar
Shortening

Popping

--Not the ordinary kind

but Mrs. Balrd's Loaf
YVhlte, Long or Short

Fure 10-l-b. sack with othei
Cane for .

(LIMIT: 2 sacks )

Fair How

White Cloud 8-I- b. Pall
or with other

Swift's Jewel merchandise for
(LIMIT: 2 palls)

One

Corn and One

. . .'ALL FOB

"

cotton.

SPECIAL MEAT PRICES IN BOTH MARKET

No. 2:

3rd and

Gregg

&

5c

45
63

23c

House, and Blade Quests wcro
Misses Marie Vlck and Freeman.

Evening Service At
ChristianChurch

By Young People

In the absence of pastor of the
First Christian church Sunday,
me coniercnce ciud will oe in
chargeof the night's services. Thsy
will give the following orocram:

Prelude, "Hbme Sweet Home.
Mary Alice Leslie.

Prayer for Christian Home-s-
Ben Allen.

Bible Reading, John 12:1-- 5 Ben
Allen.

To
Bo

Leader's Talk Mildred Create.
The Bible Vary' xAUce sLese;
Solo, There'sA Dear and Pre

cious Boole,"
Christ the Head of theHom-e-

Jennie Lucile Kennedy.
Sons More Lovo to Thee, Oh

Christ.
. The Home and Sunday Schoo-l-
Walter Bell. '

1

Song Open Mine Eyes That I
May See Mary Alice Leslie.

The Home and tho . Church

FINE
TEXTURE
in

&
THE

COPYRIGHT 1951 6Y JAQOES MFG. CO.

VELVET BRAND

BORDEN'S

BABY BEEF

DRESSED

Fi

Georgia Owen.
Song I Love Thy Kingdom

Lord.
A Real Christian Home Lillian

Schubert.
Sone Somebody Did a Goldca

Deed.
Benediction Mrs. Pollard.

ManyLovely

Enter

Cakes of nil varieties wcro ar
riving at the cooking school today
at noon on the mezzanlno floor of
the Settles Hotel to be judged In
(hit A m n rvl it rm ami Tl a fiir
test sponsored by Is

Brotherhood ore" auenu

were and
cakes, angelfood and
some with of tiny pink
rosea for trimming, otherswith big
pink roses (testifying to the ob
servant eyes and fingers of
cooking School visitors). The ev
er popular angelfood did not reap
an the honors; A yellow cake and
a chocolate as fine-graine-d as any
white angelfood held their
with filled with caramel,
burnt-sug- ar filling, and all sorts ot
other good fillings.

The pies were not so numerous
as the cakes but they were good
enough to cause a fight beteween
the men: and one of them did.

The following had entered cakes
by 1 o'clock: Mmes. Steve Baker,

your cakes.?.

DOUBLE

Contest

tw BHi WkW siiiiiiH

DOUBLE ACTING

If BAKI NCfV POWDER

FOROVER

40YEARS
25 ouncesfor 25$

LARD

MILK
Flour

TOILET
PAPER

Steaks

ers

Cakes
Flour

Ladlesjdays.

iMiBaBaMMHHBMM

Limit: Small Can 2 c
cansLarge Can 5c

Guaranteed
24-l-b. Sack

10-l-b.

Sack

6 Rolls

Bound,
Loin,

T-Bo-ne

Lb.

iB

"1

1HKK!
sKHsH'

64$

Lb. 20

BeefRoast Lb.

W. Clifton, J. C. Lane, Ira H. Rock--
hold, B. Gully, R. D. McMillan, j.
N. Lane, W. R. Stampn, TanK
Sims, Geo. Hall, T. E. Johnson, J.
P. Meador, J. L. StewartJ. C. silli-
er, V. A. Utile, Fannie Hawkins,
Jack Nail, Horace Pcnn and C. A.
Brewer.

Tho following had entered plos
by that hour: W. O. Wasson, John
D. Woods, K. W. .uuricson,
Frank Slmms, O. L. Hopper nnd
H. J. OllllllJ.

1 Ut nml
of (he prlzc-wlnnc- will be an
nounced In Sunday's paper.

FOIISAN MEETING
JamesL. Standrldgc, minister cf

tho qhurch of Christ here, Is en-

gaged In a protracted meeting it
which Is expected to con

through tho next Sun--

being the The public cordially
Auxiliary to tho w ' tuc.e
Railway Trainmen. evening.

There whltH
devllfood.

garlands

skilful

own
layers

6

.

'

It

TIM'S

and

SALT

2, 1031,

CommisftonerjTo
ST. FW.iCsOn

In"

AUSTIN, 3, (UP) State La-b-or

RobertsX&Gragg
will address the Texas

Women's Clubs In annual sea
slon at Lubbock Nov, 10 to 14,

. .,,...
Tk. ,n,ntit namesannuuncnu wu.

Korsan.
tinue three

Invlt

brown

each

Oct,

His will be "Women
Industry."

COURSON'S
310

WASHING
First Class Mechanical

Joo Mechanic

Grocery &
Runnels

CLOSING QUT
Plcasopay all charge recountsbeforeOctober 10ft
aswe must glvo by that date!

10-- Qt Pails, each

SUGAR, 12 lbs. 14c

MEAL, 10 lbs. 27c; 5 lbs. .-
-. . 14c

FLOUR, 6 ...20c
FLOUR, 12 39c

FLOUR, 24 lbs. 62c

BreadMl

TOILET SOAP, 9 bars

3

-

Labor

eft

ho
the

SHREDDED WHEAT Pkg
POST'S BRAN Pkff.
P.OYAL JELLO pkqrs.

Chipso Super Oxydol
3 22c

rCamnbell's) cans
SOUR PICKLES,
SWEETPICKLFS, quart

FRIDAY, OCTOWMt

Address
'Women Industry

i

GARAGE

St.

Market

possession

Kinds

Suds
pkgs

BEANS 3

quart

El Food MAYONN size
No. ran

. . . .

or 1

All 10c

DRY

subject

Runnels

Work
Tope,

911

9c

lbs.

lbs.

lie

24c

COFFEE COFFEE COFFEE
FOLGER'S HILLS PROS., lb. can41c

83c
CANOVA, 1-l- b. can 35c

3-l- b. can 99c
Any Items

Commissioner
Federation

GREASING

No. 1 Stock
10 lbs. .

Blue Ribbon
2 cans . .

Loaf

25c

10c
t23c

RK&
23c
31c

MSE. 20c 15c
ES. 5c

3 for 23c

HOKUS POKUS
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Sugar

SPUDS

MALT

Sc

16$

85$
49g I Bread No Limit. 54
490 I Matches 2 boxes c

PINTO3I9C I BEANS Limit: 51IS--

MARKET SPECIALS

154

Galvanized

SMOKED

BACON
SMOKED

BACON Lb.

15C

Lb. 17$

17$
ZZlH I JOWLS Lb. 90

Buy Nationally known brands. Know the label you buy--do not pay First Grade
price lor aeconaErratic articlespackedunderan unknown label.
DEMAND NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS-TH-EY ARE CHEAPEfe

In

V
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ELBOW
By Berntoo Whetacl and"Laocy

Hhtrrnptf
m. 1

N

Tti mbow Men School.has or--
irahlzod a school paper. Bornloo
Whotselwas-- choaon for editor and
lcey Qrtitory as assistant editor.

Tha number of pupils that
the first dny of school was fifty-tw-

and tho school la looking for-
ward to a greater enrollment by
tha first of December.
y There havo been 27 pu-
pils transferred to this school, '

Mrs. J. P. Halo and Miss Bernlce
Wbetselvisited Mrs. RufusHyda of
Stanton Sunday,

A party was Riven at the home of
Mrs. Ben Shaffer Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bruton and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Petty.

Mrs, JohnHorton of this comma
, ., nlty was taken to the Big Spring

'hospital Monday night. Sept 28,
and Is In a seriouscondition.

Herthel Boyd, from Tcxhoma,
Okla--, a brother of Miss Thetus

1 Boyd, came by to see her Wednes
day atfernoon. Ho was enroute to
the nio Grande valley.
. 'Miss Thetus Boyd was a dinner
guest of Miss Dorothy Cauble Sun
day.

Awards
(CpNTOfUED FROM PAGE 1)

hundreddollars.
The answers to the secondset of

cartoonsrevealed that there were
enouch. contestants who named
twenty-seve- n or more of the thirty
cartoons correctly to take up all
oMhe fifty cash prizes. Hence, all
those who got less than twenty-eave- n

correct tltlca were eliminated
from the contest. With the third
set of cartoons, It was necessary to

"i eliminate only one contestant, as
tti'Sn was one moro contestantwho
got 37 or more answerscorrect than
than were prizes.

OJSOO Enter
The contestwas confined to the

State ot Texas and there were
about Six thousand five hundred
persons, who sent In coupons that
ran In tho newspaperseach day for
thirty days, ty was necessary to
sard In two or four new yearly sub
scriptions, paid In advance, in order
to enter the contest and compete
for the prizes, which totalled $2500.-0-0.

Of the 6,500 people Who sent In
coupons for details of the $2500.00
Movletest, who were unable to meet
the subscription requirements, an
other contest was set up in which
1200.00 In cash was offered to con
testants without any subscriptions
whatever.

$200 Contest
Tills feature of the contest was

an after-though- and was not In
tended to be a part of the contest
when the original announcement
was mode. About 4000 sets of ans-
wers were receivedIn the $200 con
test, necessitatinga long tlmo to

"' judge,all of these answers. The
winners of tho $200 are listed else
where In this paper In a full page
ad, ulong with the winners of the

,,$2500.000.
The newspapersthat went Into

this contest took pleasure In con
ducting It and hope that the con-
testants also enjoyed it, even
though It was necessarilydrawn out
and required considerable time to
terminate.

Mo?t of the winners In t'lc
$2500.00 corite.it sent in two entries
and thereby won two prizes. Those
who sent In only one entry could
not possibly win moro than one
prize. The official rules made pro-
visions for this feature of the con-
test, and also provided for tho sec-
ond and third scries of cartoons tr
break the ties.

Eanishaw
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

hit his bat, rolUng to second, lie
wus thrown out at first.

EIGHTH INNING
Athletics BIsliop nied out to

Frlsch at second. Haashit a line
drive to Ilafey In left for tho sec
ond out. Cochranewalked. Sim
mons retired the side with a high
fly o shortstop.

Cardinals Walking struck out
on n slow ball. Frlsch hit a long
fly to left field, Simmons went fur
bade and took It with ono lutnd.
Bottomley walked. Haas inado n
spectacularcatch of Ilafey's long
drive to left center.
' NINTH INNING

Athletics Foxx walked. Hafey
went over near tho left field foul
line to catch a long fly, holding

-i Foxx on first. Dykes worked the
count to three-tw-o and walked.
llanm struck out, Moore batted for
Eariuhaw. He swuntr at a third
one, but the catcher dropped the
liaU. He went to first, filling the
bases. Bishop" hit n long drlvo to
right field. Uottomley went Into
the right field stands to catch the
ball In Uio most spectacularplay of
the game. No runs, no hits, no er
ror.

"PEACE D A " FOIt BELFAST
Belfast, Ireland, has decided to

turn Armistice Day Into "Peace
Day." The decision was mado by
the Belfast Educational Committee
In response to a growing public de-
mand for an annual day an which
peace would be extolled, especially
In the public elementary schools.
Programsglvon on the anniversary
of the end of the World war will
consist of praises for peace Instead
pf reDJlndsraor war.

COLOMBIA SEEKS TOUIUSTS
, In an ambitious attempt to at
tract tourists to the country Colom
bla will establish a Central Office
ot Tourism to be under the Buper--

. .vision of one of the National MIn- -

"littles. Offices will be opened at
ports and in Interior cities, also in
foreign countries. Almost every
phase of Advertising and publicity

'vk Included In the program. The
funds for the plan will be IncludedJ
in tne yeany national ouagew

HOT WEAfflEk
MENUS

By MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
A BE1TEMU15K LUmUiUUM

Jellied Tomato Bouillon, Chilled
Chicken Loaf

Butter'cd Potato Balls
CreamedPeas

Hit Rolls RaspberryJam
Peach Salad

Angel Cake Delight Coffee

Jellied Tomato Bouillon
(Serving 8)

S Cups tomatoes
S bay leaves
0 whole cloves
2 slices onions
1 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon sugar
2 tablespoons choppedgreen

peppers
1 cup wnter
2 tablespoons granulated gelatin
4 tablespoons cold water
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Soak the gelatin and 2 table

spoons cold water 5 minutes. Mix
rest of Ingredients except lemon
juice. Cover and cook Blowly 20
minutes. Strain. Heat to boiling
point and add-- gelatin mixture. Stir
until dissolved. Add the lemon
juice. Cool. Pour the thickness of
1 1--2 Inches In shallow pan which
has been rinsed with cold water.
Set In cubes and arrange in small
class cups. Garnish with parsley
and serve.

Chicken Loaf
2 cups diced cooked chicken
1 cup diced mushrooms(cooked)
1 cup soft bread crumbs
2 egg yolks
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
2 tablespoons finely chopped

celery
2 tablesnoona chonned nlmlontos

hi teaspoon salt
i- - teaspoon papriKa
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons butter, melted
2 egg whites beaten
Lightly mix ingredients.Pour In

to loaf pan and bake 35 minutes
In moderate oven, unmold careful
ly and serve warm,

Angel Cake Delight
8 slices angel food cake
1 quart raspberry sherbet
1 cupped whipped cream
1--2 cup candledpineapple
1--2 cup" broken pecans
Arrange cake on glass servlnn

plates. Top with sherbetand spread
with whipped cream. Sprinkle with
the pineapple and pecans. Serve
with forks and spoons.

Afternoon Refreshments
Frozen Fruit Salad

Cheesed Wafers
Peach Ice Cream Sponge Cake

Coffee
Salted Nuts

TOTS FALL ON SNAKE FATAL
While walking to Mount Long- -

han, near St. Morltz, Switzerland,
the eleven year old daughter of
Count and Countess I. PrlnettPCas--
tellatl, of Florence, Italy, slipped
and fell on a viper. Although in a
comatose state, the snake bit her
on the leg. The girl was rushed to
a hospital at St. Morltz, where she
dted.

TLUMHEU JOKE WOULD WTOE
The joke about the plumber go-

ing back for his tools is world wide,
according to a recent investigation
in Europe. It persists in all Eu
ropean countries heardfrom, and.
has been traced to other lands. A
correspondentin Palestinehas just
reported that native plumbers
there follow the back-to-t-h

custom.

Saturday

The Last Day

to buy

Vollrath
Ware

at
Special

Cooking School

Week

REDUCTIONS

ON

Mixing Bowls

Rice Boilers

Teakettles

Drip Coffee Pots

Lipped SaucePans

Refrigerator Pans

Refrigerator Pitchers

4

Big Spring

Hardware

Co.

Phone14

117 Main St.
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Danish tieds Banish Blues
' FromCongresswoman'sHome
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RepresentativeRuth Bryan Owens of Florida saysshe couldn't re

sist tho appealof tho colorful kitchens she saw In Denmark, Tho re
sult Is a rod kitchen la her own homo. Sho Is shown here with the
travo'lng kitchenette thatbrought her close to Danish housewives on
her tour.

ynxzz-xf-

WASHINGTON UP) Economic! Owen of Florida.
depression talk due at the next ses-- To help her meetperplexing pub--
slon of congresscannotcomplotelylllo problems, cheerfully, hopelessly,'
down RepresentativeRuth Bryan'she'Uhave a little red home kitchen

riNTO 20 Lbs

POTTED

or
small

8 . . .

.

Selected

Smooth

l'URE

bars

bars

with

Jut brought back from the Hans
Christian Anderson of
Denmark.

without

"Red pots, red pans, rod
pot; teapot, tea kettle, red egg-beat-

oven, checktd
and a red geraniumbloom-

ing In tho window!" enumerates
Mrs.

Couldn't Resist Kitchens
"I slmDlv couldn't thosA rot.

orful kitchens and I had to
refurnish anyhowl"

Discarding beaten paths. Mrs.
Owen through in
an uitra-moder- n auto trailer with a
kitchenette convenient for

for housewifely
chhats.

No language was
Mrs. Owen says. Pantomime

the school of the Inevitable
escort of small boys for

T3arilsh dishes.

people.

rhe Staff of Life Limit:

Every
Full Loaf Each

changing Her red kitchen-
ette will be productive of manv

'

,

Sampler
Word of Mrs. Owen's for

Hans Andersen's stories
raced the Danish roads
ahead of her caravanand party of
young

woman who was of An
dersen in her came with a
framed of his

which she herself
had made.

T am old now," she said to Mrs.
Owen. "I want to go to you who
camo from far to of him."

The sampler, of
tional will also have
a place In the apartment where
Mrs. Owen house'
on a firth floor overlooking the
capltol dome.

Bleeding Sore Gums
If you really want aulck. certain

and relief from this most
distrusting tint pet n. hnt.
tie of Lcto's PyorrheaRemedyand
use Leto'r
guaranteed.Cunninghamand Phil
ips AQV,

Wilson & Clare
Help-Yourse- lf Grocery

PricesSaturdayandMonday,Oct. 3rd and5th

Bread
LETTUCE, Heads 5o t.txt.LBANANAS, and Choice, doz. .15c

TOMATOES, Homo grown, Tl 7"
and Fine, Lb 3 o TOKAY GRAPES, Purple,Lb. ... 10c

SWEET POTATOES Porto PINEAPPLE, Broken, Sliced,
Nice & Smooth, Lb. ..... 3 Wo No. 2 can 16c

iiHllllMaHHIllllllllliillllllllllllHilllllllllllMHMIMMliVilllliilllllllliiilliasSBl

SPUDS
BEANS, 60c

MEATS, 6 cans 19c

CARNATION MELK, 3 large
6 19c

or

G

10-l-b.

Limit: 2 Sack

and Sound

Compound

Sugar

country

resist

Denmark

English

Fresh loaves

Christian

learn

actaully

Cut, Sour, Qt. Jar. ...

PRESERVES, Jar

Qt. 29c

Limit: 1 Bucket
- Good

for anyone
8-l- b. Bucket

5c

16k
7

PEANUT BUTTER,

Enough 65c
CUT BEANS, No. 2 can 10c SALMON, Tall Can 10c

JELLY, 1-l- b. glass 15c SARDINES; 15-o-z. can 12o

CORN, No. 2 can. 10o APPLE BUTTER, Qt. Jar 24c

CANE

Limit: 2 with 10-I- b.

purchases;1 Sack
purchase.

SOAP, Laundry, ,19c

SOAP, Toilet, Complexion 3 .10c

MOTHER'S OATS
Aluminum, Pkg. 28c

sacks

coffee

curtains

Owen.

Danish

parking
alongside cottages

common
&

served ex

16-o- z.

recipes.

A Souvenir
fondness

smooth

A friend
youth

cross-stitc-h sampler
cottage,

It
so

symbol Interna
nelghborliness,

"keeps

lasting
disease,

as directed. la always

Firm Firm

fresh

Fresh
Rico,

PICKLES,

b.

Jar

sacks
other

Luna

China

traveled

need-
ed,

Day

Fresh

other

thatched

BORDEN'S MILK

3 largo cansor
G small cans

48c

15S

rost1oasties 10c
Eacli

Choice BABY BEEF ROAST, lb 15c

Sliced BACON Nice andLean, lb 19c

PORK SAUSAGE Country Style Lb 15c

Dry SALT JOWLS Fine for seasoning lp) 10c

) "
We havo a few of the Big Spring BusinessBoosterBooks left They contain Cou-
pons worth from S10.00 to $15.00. You can secureone for $1. Ask about them.

We havea nice stock of merchandise to selectfrom. More coming, unlimited back-
ing and will not be undersold.

'119 EAST SECOND , , PHONE 79Q

MWMLI)tWUTl)'IWBailWWtlWiIIIWIIWIIWi

Winners of 26-Pie-ce Silverware Sets For Largest
PurchasesLast Week-En- d

Thcsopcoplo wcro tho purchasersof largestamounts at Kcd andWhile
Stores last week-en-d and may securetheir setsof silverware at tho Red &
White Store Indicated: Mrs. O. F. Duvall (Whltmire & Turptn) Mrs. Jay
Johnson (M. WarlicU) E. W. Lawrlcmoro (W. T. RobertsGro.) Frahlc
Grlgg (J. O. Goodman); W. O. KUlough (Bugg Bros. No. 3); Mrs. If.
Stralup (Fred Sellers Grocery); A. Knapp (Maupin & Smith); E. L. Her-
ring (Duckworth Gro. and Mkt); Mrs. Tom Mclvln (Allen Grocery).

Red and White Specials for
Saturday, October 3rd

In everyRed & White Storein Big SpringDistrict

Snowdrift & Wesson Oil,

BtP

TOKAY

One 3-I- b. Pail of

. SNOWDRIFT'.

One Pt. Canof Wesson

$1.10 Value Both for

SUGAR
BREAD

...

lb 9c

fraturn
lied and White food

nnd
by the

Good

10-I- b.

Cloth Bag

e:77c
Baked in

Big
NOTE: Until further the

Red & White Storeswill sell
bread at this six days
In the week!

10 lbs 15 m

Salmon3 tall cans25
TOMATOES,No. 2 can 7c 3for

CREAM MEAL, BestGrade,10 lbs

FLOUR,ExtraHigh Patent,48-l- b. sack 88c

RedandWhite FLOUR, 12-l-
b. sack

Rolled Oats &

PEACHES In HeavySyrup No. 2 1--
2 can 19c

CORN

Thesestores

trsted

noUoe

price

Red White Brand
55-o- z. Pkg

Country Gentleman
No. 2 can

or

tf00 t

tho

to you . . .
In

nit In
the III

-- .. -- -

J

;
; ;

14

mrn
. tf

:

.

RAISINS, New Crop,2 lbs 19c

NewCrop,2 lbs 22c

LAUNDRY SOAP,Red& White, 6bars 19c

PorkandBeans Can 71
issssVHiaisBslBssssssssssVssVsssWMIlssssstssssssssssssss

BORAX WashingPowder, 5c size 3c 1

COFFEE,Red & White, 1--
lb can 39c

SHORTENING,Advance Brand, 8-l-
b. can 69c

Pkg.

SYRUP,BrerRabbit,10-l- b.

ProduceItems
GRAPES,Extra

Fancy,

ORANGES, Nice and
Juicy, doz 15c

APPLES, Good
Size,doz 25c

products
approved

Housekeeping
Laboratories.

Spring

Fancy,

Macaroni, Vermicelli
Spaghetti

DKY SALT

19c

23c

33c

21

4
can 66c

Items
MEAT, lb 11 l-2-c

STEAK, lb 14c

ROAST, b 14c

CHEESE,lb 21c

GoodHousekeeplntfJ

Trado with Ked
and M'hlte Sto.v
nearest
these prices good

ihese stores
Spring

laimin

45c

Spuds

PEACHES,

COMET

5c

Market

Eg
tWssW v

'1
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Big Spring Daily UerttJd
Published Sunday morning and
ach afternoon kcept Saturday and

Sunday by
BIO Bt'lllNU UBItALD, INC.

iinhert W Jacobs Umlllll Manager
Weed!! Oedlehek. Managing Editor

NOTICE TO KOIlSCnlllKm
Subscribers deslrlns their address
changed will plesee state In Ibelr
Yomraunlcalldo both the. old nd
mit addresses.

nrrirei u v. First at.
Telcpbaaesi T2a ad Tia

akserlptlo Itatea
Dally Herald

Mall
Ona Tear ., n!M(
Eli Monthi tXTa
Three Month ., tl 10
Ona Month .. I to

Carrier
II 00

tillII
t

Nattaaal nesretllTe I

Texas Daily Press League. Mer-
cantile UanK Hide. Dallas. Tesae,'
Interstate tilde. Kan.a City Mo..'
lit N Michigan Axe., Chicago. 0(
Lexington Ave-- New fork City

Tbla paper! flrtt duty ! tc print
all the newt that tit to print hon
eetly and talrlr to all unbiased by i

any conildr ration een Includlnc
Its own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue ol
this paper will te cheerfully er
retted upon bclns, broupht to the
attention of the management

iiifiSfrasesL

WASinNQTON slo

of

slo

catch

Ths publishers are not responsible Statessenntors the re--

KL?".?:i,o:.,?S.VApVhC. 'euvePart.es will select the best
correct next Issue after It! "Now the Time for All
brought their attention and Men to Come the Ironic sug- -

S.C.Vi;.. Vbi. or damice.f"tlon " democratic
further than rer Hoover Havoc answer
by them for ths actual space republican.

J',rWX?. "Hibernate with Hoover" suK
Using copy advertising another democrat "Rally
are accepted on this basis only
MKMDGItl III: ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Press exclusively
entitled use tor publication
of all news dispatches tiled

not otherwise credited this
per and also the local news pub-Ishr- d

f herein. rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also rererted.

Clash of At ti tittles

SWOPES recent pro--

v' posal for an elaborate Indus
trial plan to avert depression has
brought into the open an important tne
conflict between two attitudes to-
ward modern life a conflict of
which we going to heara great jg
deal in the coming decade.

Swope presented a complicated
scheme for the guidance of nation
al economics. Owen D. Young, fol-

lowing him, summed up the Issue
succinctly by remarking:

"The question Is whether the
people who are for econom
ic planning mean what they
say. Are they willing to surrender
their Individual freedom to the ex
tent necessary to execute a plan?

It Is no exaggeration to say that
that draws the line along which a
tremendous battle ofwords go
ing to be fought in the near fu
ture.

In the past the

saj
iir.iinKUT

Important
campaigns

"I?",'?'

republican.

FIGHTING

leadership

published

democratic

Prosperity"

generally

Romanism

presidency

1800,

people the portant parts
united those knowl- -

Individual edge American
dependence.The work-- ) democrats

choose employment.'ra "Six-th-

right
the' used

duty government keep advantage William McKinley
machlnerv-thes- e1

BarpUrj Corruption"
Andrew

creed.
only that this creed

has been seriously questioned.

had almost unanimous majority
until hard times came Now, how--
ever, hearing Dorn 1M4 boundary
five-ye-ar comprehensive'
schemes Canada

smooth pushed north
places.

Whether not any these
finally adopted be-

side the point thing that
to recognized that

any of them will mean that
we shall obliged give up'
some our freedom.

We can't have both nays. We
can along the course

prefer, guided by tradltion-- l
notions about individual initia-

tive and liberty but, when hard'
times come, things will have to
allowed work themselves

can elaborateplans into!
operation minimize the Indus--
l,aCa4 VJUC StCOU

rlo.nected the eyeba e

the upper and
about

The between two!rltaUons dusts,
attitudes will become rather Im-
portant during the next few years.
We start thinking
about right now.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

AnotherGreat Jockey
Lubbock Avalanche:
TF race fan

avid reader of sporting
pages, you'll remember exceed-
ingly well written story recent
ears when Earle Sande, the fam-

ous won hot!) contested
Kentucky Derby.

Damon Runyan, the
Hearst reporters, the story

which has down
newspaper with
ending.

"Never handy guy like Sande,
Eootin' them babies in!"

There's doubt about Earle
Sonde great rider, wonder
ful jockey.

Bt the rhyme recalls

anm n

wv

Jockey Jockey who doesn'twater.

something"
great.

With apologies Runyanand
salute the Mahat para-
phrase above with:

"Never handyguy like Gandhi,
Bootln' In!"

C essfcv

MlMaHMalHMMMJLK
ny rumateR

Political
gans those hlchfy com'
modules presidential

ro oil
to an
in
for

of
arc

by the
of

pens of all

6iKCHODiMARTrNQ frcm all
the

of

to in is
Is to In To is

'

v ed U the
co- - a

All ordera'P""

Is
to

It or In
is

Is

Kound Hoover"

WORDS

Davis."

great

i
ifmVA

setting
early start

capital
1933.

Coiners
gans

work. Spur-
red

national weekly

nf-to-

phrases
from
political faiths

rourlne
parts

United

Good

.logon!
amount

.'.r.r.

calling
really

the cry of one

"Kiep Cool With Coolldge"
unforgettable phrase the 1921
campaign perhapsbetter
membered than the slo-
gan year "Better Days
With

"Back Normalcy" was used by
Harding triumph over Cox
1920. "Hoover
1924 was pitted against "Eight
Years of Wall Street Give Main
Street Chance"

agreed that one
most valuable slogans of

time was "He Kept Us Out War"
Woodrow Wilson's battle In

was suggested In speech made
by Wilson In January of that year
and was snatchedeagerly by the
democrats.

Rum, and Rebellion"
credited being the slogan

wmen bas done the most damage.
At any rate, it had great deal to
da with the defeat of James
Blaine for tha in 1884.

--Equal Rights for All; Special
Privileges for None." which helped

put Jefferson the White House
one of the first cam

slogans.

SILVERY ECHOES

already

are otherswhich nlaved !m- -
of and are still familiar

stateshave clung tenacious-- to with even a small
ly to the old Ideal of in- -, of history.

right of the In rallied to Wll- -

er his own Jenningsliryan cry of
the business man o!ten to One."

run his business as he saw fit, F"1' Dinner Pail" was
of lts,to by

hands off the and was the
K.. .r.i,ni int r lling cry Jackson's

It is recently
The

"laiasez faire" school economics
a

when

ltude
or

plans Is
needs

Is adop-
tion

to

it
in if

al

to

to
O.UU IH

might

which makes

V h

or

to

Is

a

palgn

There

it,
ronowers against Ad
ams-Cla- y combine. 1840 it was
"Tippecanoe and Tyler. Too."

"Crow, Chapman, Crow" is
have inspired democrats

adopt the rooster as emblem
rmy-rou- r .rorty tight' was

are aemanas tor in the
plans, for puts between the United Statesand
like Swope's. for concert-- supporters of Polk

ed action that will out the wanted the h

will be
The

be now
of

of old

go old
the

be
out

Or we put

1U3U1C

men

the

and

and

cry

1928

line
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Jaxo QalAston stain

CONJUNCTIVITIS
The conjunctiva covering

membrane which
come hands but. If we off onto

shall have modify old,ner surfaces
ndlvdual freedolm very er ev'"ds-materially- .

' The conjunctiva subject lr- -

conflict these from fumes and

as well
it

e

you're a track or
the

an

jockey, a

ace of
started

since gone In
history a

no it,
was a a

'another

to
to ma, we

no

,r rti r a

V

at
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arc In
of

the

th. of

the

All

are

Is an

is re

of that

to
to in

in

It is of
all

of

It

is as

O.

to In
In Is

to
of

lie
to

of
of,,.

of

the
In

to the to

or
we of du

to

of

be

we
far

tr No
Or. Als Melons

Is the
of the eye Is re- -

for all the
to our of

is to

an

of

no

of

in

an

of

and to various germ
infections.

country

low-ide-

foreign bodies,

I

When becomes through or
Inflamed condition

sometimes papers, prbably
another form

pecially
means tta' the inflamm- - af-
fects but one eye, catarrhal

describes both the
form and the probable cause.

Unless is
known to be due to some physical
or chemical Irritant, it likely is djc
to an infectious agent

Care should be taken not to
spread the infection to other
eye, if' but one is Infected, or to
other persons.

The infectious types
require prompt medical

in the young-I-n
new born Infants, delay may

the child's eyesight.
While awaiting medical attcn--

verse or in caring for a mild non- -

a

Infectious inflammation, the fol
points should be observed:

Keep the eye clean from
secretions. eye

may be washed with warm boric
warm salin' solution

of to glass of

content himself with riding ponies Do the eye with anv
but who, Instead, leaped!pads shields which will dam up

uui'kuik empire ana me conjunctiva excretion,

remarked,"he's eye.
Ish empire working silver solution should

He'sJust skinny, washedout of eye with warm
ed Hindu, clings to simple saline solution five minutes or
ways of the but he has that Instillation.

a

verse

'tun BritUhere

the

a

1 n
a s i

ff

a

a

real

1896

8

said

WW

1

a
or a a

a

has or
vi u

got

a a

Burn piecesof gauze, cloth
cotton used in washing or wiping

affected eye, aid to
sterilize by bolting all utensils or

In treatment.

Tomorrow Chicken

ACROSS
1. Poems

Clerical Uat
collar

It, Americas
Indiana

If. Maul thread
Is. Itnn away to

ba married
It. Femininenan

ireianarorca
Coagulate
Ten-aide-d

ruroraIt Ona who roes
vary little
Into society

II. Biblical weeds
H. Bind
17. Disturb
It. Church die

nltarlea
II. Musical
!C Old spelling

of heir
is. Piny
it. OaaUe seagod
40. Additions
i. statute

8YNOPSIS

Solution of PuaaM

1 d aMd 2. n W E
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ICOrV ElS ABE
i X u n t A
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if. A
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It, Washing1

lightly
(1.

R KllP L T E r S
E SMS U E

thr" J. Large low sofa
4S. Tardy Fly aloft
4t..I.ove to excess C. Above
47 Made mournful 17. Escape by
4J. Rotated artirtee
61. Unclose: poet. Lamb's pen
II. Gaia
54. Forced air It. low haunts

noslly 70. Hearing a datathrough the 71. Finely divided
nose rock

x.

9.

' la p tfffifcs 5 7 t) R WJ' I" l'--1

ao a m aa aa

37 ao WW. s-o-
31 aa 13 34

1 47" So
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Despair at her--
pressing need of money, and an
impending scandal her

marriage to the maid of
al work will becomepublic
Sam Sherrill to consider marry-
ing Peak Abbott is really In
love wtth Freddy iiunson andnad
planned to elope with him before
she discovered the secret of her

r, Nelson. The odds
are againsthappiness with Fred-
dy, becauseof the lack of money.
Sam works on the Express, of
which Abbott is the owner. Both
Nelson and herstepfather.Fourth
Aldersea, are Improvident.
ts a determined aristocrat despite
poverty, and is furious at the
news of Nelson's escapade.
tells Peak that If he still wants to
marry her as he has said, they
are engaged. "Do you mind if I
ask a few questions?" Peak re-
plies.

Chapter 10
A STAR RUBY RING

"XTO," told him.
! "Then why " asked Feax slow--y,

you telling me this Just
now in the midst of the other busi-
ness? I suppose there'sa reason."

Yes, there's a reason." Sam
nodded and then ask
ed an abrupt question. "Peak,
could our engagement be announc
ed In tomorrow morning's paper?'

"Tomorrow morning?" He
took out his watch and

glanced at it. "Why, yes, I think
so. I could get it In the Express.
anyhow, and probably In
others.'

"Good. Then will you go ahead
and do it?"

"Why?"
ust this way." She sat up

straight, and spoke swiftly. 'The
news of Nelson's marriage sure

the conjunctiva to leak sooner later. It
we term the will probably be In tomorrow after

adding' noon's ti will get
term to Indicate the some attention, too, considering

or type of Inflammation. who he is, and that he eloped. Es--
inus monocular conjunctivitis considerimr the he

tion
and

conjunctivitis

the inflammation

then
the

eye

of conjunc-
tivitis

particularly

cost

tion

lowing
and free

accumulated The

acid
teaspoonful ealt

not cover

into
The

snaggle-toot-h'

aure

used

name

p

She

Sam

"are

married. Am I right?"
"Yea. I'm afraid you are."
"Well then,'' she continued rapid-

ly, "I thought It might counteract
the effect a little bit if my engage-
ment to was announced at the
same time. Do you see what I
mean?"

Peak considered that for a time
Then he said gravely: "I see what
you a sort of counter-irr- i
tant. Not a bad idea. Probably it
wouia worn, toe."

It couldn't do any harm, and
so I wish you'd go aheadwith it--
Peak,I'd it if you would.
I'd be grateful."

Once more Peakconsidered. Then
looked at her. here," he

said slowly, "I hope you're not say
ing you'll me Just be
causeor sonny. I don't believe it
Is neceusary. People will forget
about Sonny soon enough, but this
thing that you are thinking of do
ingwell, it's rather serious,'

A

"I see what you mean, Peak, and
It's perfectly reasonable, but I think

II can answerit. It's Just this way."
ha all but subdued It to his rein Mild silver solutions, such as'shehesi'atel. "If you don't want
lilts other great Jockey Is Mahat-- afgyrol 5 per cent, may be used, if!our engagement announcedtpmor--
roa uanani ana, as itogera so care la taken to drop them centlv """' uu axu "vo u uone wnen
aptly the Brit-- ! the

for him." be
the

who the so
Eaat. alter

all or

the be

instruments

Fox

work

Possess

81

when

cause

Fourth

Sam

"It's

is

you

mean

be "Look

that marry

win ever you like next week or next
month. Do you understand what
I'm driving at?"

Rl

BY

the)

I think so." He smiled with r&
lief. "You mean that you had de-
cided to marry me anyhow, regard
less oi Bonny."

"res." She looked away, "That
la If you still want me, knowing
what you do, and under thecondi-
tions that we've talked about
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"Good." Sam spoke impersonal
ly, as though the subject had noth
tng to do with herself. "Then It's
settled."

Women's

Required

parunent

"Yes." He drew a sharp little
breath. "It's settled, and what's
more it will be told to the World
In the early hours of tomorrow
morning. We'll give It a good
write-u- p and we'll print your pic
ture. In one paper, at least. It will
seem like the social event of the
year and Sonny will be lost in the
shuffle."

"I hope so." Sam went to her

f wT7vS s

;, OF

desk In th corner, selected tftitttjj
at paperand a pencil, ana hanaea
them to Peak. "You'd barer write
the notice now. 'Mr. William Fen--
ton Aldersea, Fourth, announces'
and o forth. Thera lin't any too
much Urne,"

Using a magazinefor a table,
Peak went to work. He wrota bus
ily, and scowled, and erased, and
then rewrote. Finally' he looked
questlonlngly at Sam.

"What shall I say about the wed-
ding date, or shan't I say any-
thing!" he asked her.

Sam shrugged. That's up to
you."

"No It isn't." He sjiook his head
"It'e up to you."

"All right, then. Give It a definite
date, and make it as soon as pos
sible." Sam madeswift mental cal
culatlons. "If wedding invitations
can be engravedin a week we can
bo married a month from today,"
she told hlrn. "How about that!"

Onco moro Peak whistled
"That's rpctty short notice isn't
HT"

"It can't be too short notice for
me."

110 was tnoughuul for a time
iand then lro ehotk his head dcfln
ltely. "If you don't mind Sam, I'd
rather let the question of date ride
for n while.

"Why?"
Ho hesitated. "Well, I Just feel

that this is u pretty serious busi
ness and I don't want you to rush
Into It too fast," he said. "I'd rather
you waited a while and grot a bit
used to me. Then you can see if you
still want to go through with It'

I've made up my mind. Peak,
and I won't change it"

His frown was troubled. "1
know," he said, "but at the same
time I'd feel better If we waited.
Do you mind very much Just to
please me7"

"Of course not," she assentedIn
a tired voice. "Whatever you like
is agreeable to me.

Peak finished writing the an-
nouncement, read it to Sam, and
made a few changes at her sugges-
tion. Then he smiled. "We'll have
to think about a ring, old girl," he
said, "and well have to think about
it in a hurry 01 people will say this
business ishighly irregular. What
do you crave In the way of a ring?"

She smued back at him. "Any
thing you give me will be beautiful,
I know."

ne neaitatea. i nave my
mother's engagementrlnir. It's not-
a diamond, but a rather beautiful
star ruby. I'd like you to haveIt for
reasons that are purely sentiment
al, but of course, if you'd rather"

"0." Tears unaccountablycame
Into Sam'a eyes. "I'd love to hare
your mother"a ring, if you want me
to have it"

"Fine! Then that'ssettled too,
TO bring it to you tomorrow."

He put the announcementIn an
Inside pocket, and once more
glanced at his watch.

Sam said: "You'd better hurry on
your way. You have a lot to do to-- 1

night"

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

Sam wants to see Freddy once
more. What cause her excite-
ment, SnndayT

use KC Powder in the
BIG SPRING DAILY

Cooking School, She tjxplained its
high qualityandtheeconomy in using
K C in your baking.

Owing to its greatleaveningstrength
a smaller amount of K C is used per
recipe than ofhigh priced brands.

KC

it contains more than 90
testedrecipes. Enclose

" He In stampsto cover
postageand packing and

get yourcopy freci

CookineSchoolRecipes

The following recipeswere given at the Herald Cooking School
Thursday afternoon by Myra Oliver Dougan:

rOUCUriNB MBAT HALLS with MfJE
Mix one pound of ground round steak with one-ha-lf cup washed,

uncooked rice. Sprinkle lightly with salt and pepper. Make into email
L.11. t.. it K.iir,. .ii.t, mitt, nnn pnn nf tomato soup, cover ana
wi. ka jR.i.. I mr ii.m. for nnn nml nne-ha- lf hours. Rice

fr. in t,.t,tir r.i-v-a v.oVe.1 nr mashednotatoes with this. A fruit
salad will completo the meal.ranuunnntvn

To one medium can corn add one cup Dalrylond milk; two slightly
beateneggs: 4 cup tomato catsup; 1 teaspoon sugar; 2 teaspoon
salt; 1--2 teaspoon preparedmustard; 2 tablespoons iiour menacu wm
2 tablespoons butter. Bake about 1 hour at sou tiegrccs.

fitATTrirTiiiT llASirreT SATATI
Cut small grapefruit In basket shape. Fill with wedge shaped

iu.. - ......... .. 0 ntnnniii ami hfilvoil cherries. Other fruits may
be addedor substitutedto suit taste. Servo with Bar-le-D- Dressing
or Maraschino Fruit Dressing.

BAR-LB-DU- C DRESSING. Beat together 6 tablespoons Wcs
inn Ol) n liMunnnni Irmnn llllce. a IpnStlOOn Of Salt And 4 tCH

spoon paprika. And Into this mix 6 tablespoons red Bar-le-Du-o or
currant Jelly. ,., , ,,., ..

MARASCHINO FRUIT DKfcSSirtu: mix wuniwin ,,v..i
Oil, 2 tablespoons of lemon Juice, 2 teaspoon salt, n tablcipoon or
orango Juice, 3--4 teaspoon sugarand 1--2 teaspoon paprika. Beat until

. " "! ""
2 teaspoonsalt 2--3 cup brown sugar 4 icnspoon ciovcb

2 tablespoons white 2 cups Dnlryland mllkl-- 2 teaspoonnutmeg
sugar

1 1- -4 teaspoons cinnamon
Mix Ingredients In the order given. Stir well nnd strain for any

lumps or pumpkin. Pour Into pastry lined pie pan. To prevent crUGt
from becoming soggy, brush pastry wlthegg white and chill before
arifllnir fllllnir. Rakn about SS minutes, or until a silver knife comes
out smooth and clean, at 450 degrees for the first 10 minutes, then
reduce to 325 decrees to finish baking. This amount will make one--

flip.
For CHrFFON MERINGUE use 10 marshmallows. quartered. 1

cup Dalryland milk, 2 egg whites, 4 cup powdered sugar and 1 cup
whipping cream.

Let marshmallows stand over night In the cup of milk. Beat egg
whites to tha first point, then bent In the sugar. Fold In the cream
which has been beaten stiff, and the softened marshmallows. Pile
lightly on cold pumpkin pie, and serve Immediately.

PARISIAN PEARS with CUSTARD SAUCE. Cover halves of
pearswith orange Juice and chill thoroughly. Make thin custardsauce
by scalding1 cup Dalryland milk in double boiler. Mix 1 beaten ogg
with 2 tablespoons sugar and few grains salt. Add slowly to hot
milk and cook until mixture coats spoon, stirring constantly. Add few
drops vanilla. Drain pears,pour Custard Sauce over them. GarnlsH
with grated orange rind and wafer-thi-n slices of orange. Serve with
snowballs.

WEDDING PARTY er traveled to Douglas by air and
AGES TOTAL 3X5: was at the man's bedside an hour

j and a quarter after receiving the
M. Batard, retired assistantport news.

Inspector, aged 85, was married r- -

cently to Madame Gode, a wido-v- j ,

of 87, head seamstress of the
Rouen, France, almshouses. The
two witnesses were aged 83 and
80, making the total ages of the
four who appeared before the Rou-
en mayor 333 years.

e

FLY CAUSES MAN'S DEATH
Immediately after swallowing a

fly, Alfred Morton, of Hulme, Eng
land, on vacation in Douglas, isie
of Man. lost his balance and fell
He sustained head Injuries which
have Tiroved fatal. Morton's broth- -
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POWDER
25 Ouncesfor

SAME PRICE
for Over40 Years

limfl
try it In .your favorite recipe as instructed
by the demonstrator. You will find there
Is nonebetter purer moreefficient.

Nome

From Thursday'sLecture

?coUoPkeunpumpkrm

ruitb:ia

25c

POUNDS USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

GET THE KC COOK BOOK FREE!
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Why Not Try These

Coffees,In Which

Herself LeavesOut
Rank Oils

all thecoffeeyou like,
now tell For

within reason,coffee real coffee
never

you,

There's only one thing fear
coffee. The ed "ills" cof-
fee, suchasindigestion nerv-
ousness,they tell usactually

from rank, noxious
that abound cheap,doubtful
coffee.

So let your tastobo your guide.
The finest, richest, most

coffeo
safestfromdistressi aftereffect.
Thatis why thousandsarechang-
ing Folger's.

From CentralAmerica
Folger's not Just another
"brand" coffee. different

made from Central
American coffee high grown, in
which naturoherself leaves out
the rank, offensiveoils. Further--

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2)lD3T.

CKAJtTKREB
AUSTIN, Oct . (UP)-Cha-rtcr. . .

ed; Island (Ml Company, Ixmgvlewi
capital stock 116,000; Incorporators,
W, J. Ooldston, W, I Ooldston. l
H. Pitkin. t

"Wichita Falls Ice Com- - vim.ii. '
Falls; capital stock $200,000; incor-porato- rs,

Frank Kell," J. O. Qant
Joseph Kell.

Livingston Oil and Gas Comtvanv
Tyler; capital atock 1,000; incor
porators, j. k. Livingston, H.
Gossett, H. M. Harrington.

Tito Galveston County Humane
Society, Galveston) no capital V
stock; Incorporators,Mrs..Frank
Cheesborough, Mrs. Amy "Sterling,

J. Andrus,

CLOCKMAKBRS CELEBRATE
British clockmaker are prepar-

ing to celebrate, the three-hundred-th

anniversary of Charles I'
grant of their Charter of Incorpor-
ation as "Master, Wardens and

euowsnip or tno Art or Mystery
of Clockmaklng of tho City of
don." A feature of tho celebration
will be a banquet,which tho Princo
of Wales will attond.

Lloyd's Garago
GENERAL

REPAIRING
Springs for All Car
Flywheels
BATTERY WORK

610 K. 3rd rhone 7

S
FISH AND OYSTERS

All Kind Sea Food
Only Day Out Water

. CITY FISH MARKET
204 Runnels St.

CentralAmericanCoffees

Finer Flavor

andSAFE-S-ay 2,571Physicians
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A FolterCofleeExpert Inspects new
tropeol raremouaUin coffees

From Uuy mouaUlaplinUUoosmole
eipreM briars thecrops to market

more, it comes you packed
key-openi- ng vacuum tins as
freshas it was30 minutesalter it
left the roaster.
Only recently we received re-
ports Irom 2,571 doctors who,
after testingsamplesof Folger's
coffee, confirm .what we say
about it.
Try Folger's for a week. Note its
finer flavor. Note its wonderful
invigoration.Noteits after-effect- s.

if do this, we'll wager you'll
is not only good, but good for4 go back ordinary, and

of
and

now
come oils

in

and
probably

of It's
kindt

H.

Lon

One

to in

you
to

in
doubtful coffees.

Signed statements to this effect?
from X.571 physicians who hare
actually testedFolger'aCoffee, are
on file in our offices. ii'j
FOLGEn COFFEQ COMPANY
KansasCity SanFrancisco

Dallas

Mger prolecti you agates!srale
coffe by packing this coffee In
tha latest Improved, key.openlng
vacuumlint.

Crery pound of rofger's It
svoranreedto reachyou Ol
freih ai It wat 30 maufe
oer II Ull fhe reader,

.memberthill No mailer tthen or
whereyou buy It, thiscoffee I. fJHL
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HERALD MOVIETEST
The Big Spring Herald takespleasurein announcing that the decisions

of JudgesJewel Watson, head of the English department of A. C. C,
Julia Luker, headof the English departmentof McMurry College, and
Irma Campbell, assistantdepartmentheadof English of Simmons Uni-

versity, in the Herald and associatednewspapers$2,700.00CashPrize
Movietest, havebeenreachedand theprizes are be awardedaccord-

ingly.

First Prize of $1000 And SecondPrize of $500 Won by

Mrs. CecilB. Gray,579E. McHargAve., Stamford,Texas
Third Prizeof $200andFourthPrizeof $150Won By

Mrs. FrankM. Jones,50 So.Milton, SanAngelo Tex.

SeventhandEighth Prizesof $25 EachWon By

Otto Beck,423 N. Emerson,SanAngelo Texas

io prizesof $20each

Mrs. S. N. Raley, 1717 North 2nd St., Abilene, Tex.

Mrs. J.Wate Smith,Box 788, McCamey,Tex.
Mrs. J.Wate Smith,Box 788, McCamey,Tex.

Mrs. J.F. Pattison,Big Lake,Tex.

Mrs. J.F. Pattison,Big Lake,Tex.
Mrs.-N- . I. Dalton, 505Main St,Big Spring,Tex.

Mrs. W. D. Bradley,1233McKenzie,SanAngelo, Tx.

, Mrs. W. D. Bradley,1233McKenzie,SanAngelo, Tx.

InaCarruth,1720Volney, SanAngelo, Tex.

InaCarruth,1720Volney, SanAngelo, Tex.

VM&-ii v1?n, 1HK. ....J. iA 5"

r

to

WINNERS OF $200 "NO SUBSCRIPTIONS
REQUIRED" MOVIETEST

SamMcCollum, Jr., Brady,Tex.
Hettie Strebeck,Box 426, Ballinger, Tex.
Doris Hill, 1301 Irving St,SanAngelo, Tex.
Edith Wagnon,17 E. Avenue E, SanAngelo, Tex.
Delia C. Hayes,Box 203, McCamey,Tex.
SusanC. Pope,715 AlexanderBldg., Abilene, Tex.
Miss Louise Magill, 1821VanterventerAve., San

Angelo, Tex.
Mrs. J. W. Middleton, P. O. Box 725,Big Spring,Tex.
Louise Armstead,Box 732, Big Spring,Tex.
JamesT. White, Box 26, WaterValley, Tex.
Mrs. JackDavis, Box 63, Clyde,Tex.
May ReeHarrison,1857SycamoreSt,Abilene, Tex.
HelenBerman,Box 364, Sweetwater,Tex.
Roy Bacon, 766 MerchantSt, Abilene, Tex.
MauriceC 324 E. 7th St, SanAngelo, Tex.

; -- .

Fifth Prizeof $50andSixth Prizeof $25 Won By

NancyEnid Avriett, 310 So.Austin St. LamesaTexas

Ninth andTenthPrizesof $25EachWonBy

Mrs.W.V. Smith,1916SanAntonioSt. SanAngelo Tex.

30PRIZESOF $10 EACH

Mrs. A. S.Baker,103GlenmoreDrive, SanAngelo, Tex.
Mrs. A. S. Baker,103 GlenmoreDrive, SanAngelo, Tex.
Mrs. L. O. Bowen, 1111SouthSamSt., SanAngelo, Tex.
Mrs. L. O. Bowen, 1111SouthSamSt.,SanAngelo, Tex.
Mrs. Earl Howe, 31 North Main, SanAngelo, Tex.
Mrs. Earl Howe, 31 North Main, San Angelo, Tex.
JoycePhelps,P. O. Box 563,Alpine, Tex.
Mrs. W. H. Blanks, Box 576, RedBarn,Tex.
Mrs. P. N. Allen, Box 442, Big Spring,Tex.
Mrs. P. N. Allen, Box 442, Big Spring,Tex.
Robert Anderson,P. O. Box 569, Merkel, Tex.
Mrs. OdisRichey, Box 104,Lueders,Tex.
L. E. Musgrove, 208 E. 3rd St.,Sweetwater,Tex.
L. E. Musgrove, 208E. 3rd St.,Sweetwater,Tex.
Mrs. Grover C. Carter,18 E. AvenueB,SanAngelo, Tex.

$200 PRIZE LIST

1stPrize $100
2nd Prize $50
3rd Prize $25
4th Prize $10
5th Prize $5

Next ten "prizes $1
each.

N

Mrs. Grover C. Carter,18 E. AvenueB, SanAngelo, Tex.
Mrs. W. A. Ricker, 1610-Sout- h Scurry,Big Spring,Tex,
Olga Beck, 1231 Culberson St.,San Angelo, Tex.
Olga Beck, 1231 Culberson St, San Angelo, Tex.
ThomasL. Clark, 1444North 6th St.,Abilene, Tex.
RettaRussell,Menard, Tex.
Scottie R. Johnson,223 N. Jefferson,SanAngelo,Tex.
ScottieR. Johnson,223 N. Jefferson,SanAngelo, Tex.
Mrs. J.FrankClark, 2231 S. 8th St, Abilene, Tex.
Mrs. J.FrankClark, 2231 S. 8th St, Abilene, Tex.
Mrs. Fred Blumentritt, Box 495, Iraan,Tex.
IX H. Post,316MockingbirdLane, Abilene, Tex.
D. H. Post,316MockingbirdLane, Abilene, Tex.
Mrs. C. C. Estes,Clyde,Tex.
Mrs. C. C. Estes,Clyde, Tex.

In congratulating the winners of the Big Spring Herald and associatednews

papers $2,700.00 Movietest, we also wish to thank each person who sent in'

a coupon to the Movietest.

This contest wa3 open to any one that cared to enter with tho exception ot
employees of the associatednewspapersand the membersof their families.

The idea of the Movietest was to select the correct title to each of 30 comio

cartoons. Under each cartoon there was a list of titles and in tho list was

the correct title of the movie representedby that particular cartoon. The car-

toons that weresubmittedby the contestantswere not judged on neatnessbut
on the correctnessof the cartoons,

Tho many contestantsthat sent in a coupon to the $2,500.00 Movietestand;

were unableto secure the required subscriptionsin order to win a prize were,

offered a chance to win $200.00 in cash. No subscriptionswere required in
order to win a prize in the $200.00Movietestcontest. Tho namesof the win.
ncrs of this contestappearat the left. '

The contestantsthatwon two prizesin the $2,500.00contestBent In two entries
whereasthe contestantsthat sent in only one entry wore eligible to. wjn pnlyj

one prize. This was provided for in the rulesof the Mqyletest,

BIG SPRINGHERALD
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Church Calendar
fAH services hot otfiirwtt

tcaated occur Sundays.)

niMri MKinnmiTyv. U. Rallr I'aatat
Pearls and mrnrrr

Sunday School I i m.
Preachingservices 11 a, m.
Kvenlng service S t m.
Prayer tnstllng Wadnoday I

p. in.
Leag-- services..1 p. m. Bun

first RAirrim vticncH
R fc liar. ratrKathertns saBofrr K4araleaal

Direct r.
Bunday Bchool :J0 a. m. W. C

Blanksnshln, superintendent...
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Mrs. Bros Frailer, rouilclan.
B. T a. T p. m.
Evening wotshlp t p. m.

CHURCH or CHRIS
JaaraU Clmdrldar, HUUUr

Faarttralh aad tlala
Blbla Study 41 a. m.
Sermon and worship 11 a. m,
Sermon and worship 1:30 p.
Junior Training Class 7:10 p
Senior Training Class 1:10 p. m.
Ladles Class Monday I 30 m.
Praysr meeting. Wednesday 1:10

P. to.

WEST SHJB tIAPTIJI
IMC WmI tr'oirlk

Sunday school 10 a. m
Preaching services-- 11 a. m.
B. T. P p. m.
Gospel services S p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 1.

m

p.

PROTBSTAN1 RSI'llOPAL
Rt, Rev. B. Cecil Sramaa, Dlekna
W. H. Merita. MlnUIrr la Ckarsjr

St. Hary'a Hlulea
Flltk aad Raanels

Sunday "ervlces 11 a m.
Church Sunday School :4 a.

tn.
Holy Communion, first Sunday

In each month.
The Woman's Auxiliary meetings

Terr Monday arternoon.

CATiiouc cmnntEs
Rev. Tkro Kranrla. u. it. L.

L. rkaaeae.iBaallek epeaklag)
llolr' mass tAnrll to October in

clusive)'' 1:10 a m.
Holy mass (last Bunday tn the

taonthl IMS a m
Holy mass (Novenroer to March

Inclusire) 10 a, m.
Holy mass (last Sunday of the

month) 1:41 a. m,
Chrlstlsn dnctrtne. Saturday

FELT SICK

g

AFTER EATING
"None of my food

with me I would
frequently taste what I
ate, long after my meals,
and I did not see a well
day for weeks," saysMr.
Peter Seeger,329 S. Elm-wo- od

St, Kansas City,
Mo. "I began taking a
pinch of Black-Draug- ht

after each meal, and
kept this up for weeks.
Gradually the pain left
me and I began to feel
better. I ceased to be
troubled with gas, and
could eat what I liked."

Thousands of people
havereported that Black-Draug- ht,

taken a pinch
after meals, helped to
relieve a feeling of dis-
tress, upset stomach or
Indigestion. Try it

Thedford's
dL.AC K." ." ,

DRAUGHT
For CONSTIPATION,

INDIGESTION . BILIOUSNESS

iiiiiiMiui.t.mnmr -

VETJ

to 4tl0 p. tan. .
Christian aocirine, uonoay a-- a

hour before mass.
Choir practice, JTiaey i sn.

ACRED HKAtrv (Bsaataa)
Holy Mats (April to October ln

Holy Uasa (last Sunday ot the
month) :1 a. m.

Holy Uasa (November to March
InMmlval l:l& a m.

Holy Mas (last Sunday of the
month) 10 a. m.

FIRST rnJEsnirrfiRlAM
R. U. Onii, Paster

ICTeath and Raaaela
Bunday School CIS a. m.
Uftenlne? - "a.! i g.

Senior Christian Endeavor - T

p. m.
RTenlng worship I p. m.
Woman'a Auxiliary, Monday, 1

P. tn,
Uldweik serrlces, Wednesday,

1 p. m,

rOURTII STOMA HAPT1ST
S. n. Hackee. Pastee
Fiarlk aad Nelaa

flnnitBV Itohnat l!lft a. ra
il. X. P. U. training servicer. :H

p. in,
Evenlns worshln 1 n. m.
Monday: W ML 0. meeting at

1 p. m.: first Mondays, business
meetlne-s-: second and third Mon
daya. In circles: fourth Sundays,
monthly missionary meetings.

WKSLF.T MESItinsAI. etETnODIST
Tuesday; at 1 p. m. following
Morning woranip u a, ra.

third Sundaya. B. I. P. O execu-
tive meeting.

Wednesday,t P. m. Mid-we-

serrlces.
Thursday. I p. m, choir prao-tlc- e.

Friday, I p. tn. B'y Scout meet
ing.

FIRST cnnivnaK
D. R-- Ltadler. Pasta

Ftftk aad Scarry
Church school :4i a. m.
Morning worship 10:41 a.
Junior cnrlatlan

n. m.
Intermediate

m.
Endeavor1 J:10

Christian Endeavor.
7 P-- m.

Senior Christian Endeavor.

Dr. M. E. Campbell
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

HERE EVERT SATURDAY
Office In Allen Bldr. on E. Srd

Good

Used Cars!

1917 Chevrolet Coach ....$"0
1918 Chevrolet Coupe ...$115

1917 Chrysler Coupe ....$100

1917 Bulck Sedan JIM

1927 blaster Bulck
Roadster SUM

1928 Bulck Coupe $250

1928 Bulck Sedan S30Q

1928 Chevrolet Coupe ..$110

1926 Bulck Roadster $40

1928 Oldsmoblle Coupe .$200

1926 Master Bulck Coach $80

WEBB

Motor Compan;

Oakland Buick
Pontiac

SALES & SERVICE

Phone848 210 E. Srd

No Need
to Steal One

The New Plymouth
.is that good, though

..Thursday night a new l'lynvouth Coach was stolen
from our aalrsroom. If ue had known a demonstra-
tion was wanted we'd gladly have saved someone the
the trouble of breaking the law to ride In this unuv
nally fine automobile value

LIKE TO DKMONSTRATB
l'LYMOUTII TO YOD. .

THE NEW

A RIDE WILL CONVINCE TOC

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
Flymouth Sales and Service

PHONE 1C6 409 E. Srd St

SCHEDULE CHANGE

EFFECTIVE

SUNDAY.. OCT. 4TH

No. 4 will leaveBig Spring 12:30 p. m.
instead1:00 p. m.

T

P. " ...
,WI,.1. - .

Woman's Counol
Church night.

Monday
Wednesday, I

-- J?-. .v. .
noir praciica, luunutr

ST. PAUI1 leVflClUR
VT. a. Bnekarkaeker, Paster

Fifth aad North drera Street
Sunday School a. m.
Sermon hour 10:10 a, m.

DJIITT CKJITUR
Raaaa 314. Cramfsra Iletet

Prosperity prayer aervlc dally,
4:10 p. m.

oniy.

P, rn.

10

service. Wed
nesday 1p.m. Sunday service P.
m,

cnDRcn or tttst rtAZARE?ni
East Fifth aad TonaaT

Rev. ThaaeaaAkerm, Paetet
Sunday School :44 a. m.
Preaching11 a. tn.
PreachlnR each Sunday evening.
K. r. P. 8. T p. m. Sundays,

TEMrl.r. ISRAEt,

P

t

Services Fridays. I p. m. on

REG'LAR FELLERS

..

MV POP X.
BROKE ft UU
BONE IN Hr&

I TOC
I AN' We )

IM FOR f I
XWSIEK!

PA'S SON-IN-LAT- V:

DIANA

DIDN'T VRITE1 MOM OR
DAD THAT WE

HOME SO SOON,PEG:

this mg sewno,texas,dauji herawmi JFRIDAY OCTOBER 2 1931

Mesxanlna, Settle
Jacobs, director

BIG
VNKiS

BED

COMING

Hole!, from Spate sllU bear elalnps

Rait 12th aa ereai St
:4 a,m. Sunday School.It a,m, Morning aervlce,

T p-- Kpworth League,
p.to. Evening service,

ASSKMRLt OP COB
Weet Poarth'Street

Bunday School 0:41 a, m,
Christ Ambassador services 1:10

"
services, t p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesdayeve-
ning.

Toung peoples prayer meeting,
Friday evening.

Preachingservices, Saturdaya, I
p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
(Cearthoase) ,

Services of the Church of Christare held In th county courtroom
at I p. m, each Sunday,

I
ROTAL STAMTS SITIX VSBD
European critics of revolutions

are giving publicity (o the fact that
desplto the Spanish, revolution let--1

Trademark Reg. Applied For
a Patent

JUST WALK
AND

SURPRISE

Maxhera
with the of King Alfonso. One
crttlo commentedthat evidently 4t
Is easierto deposea monarch from
the throne than from the post

Loving County Court
Fight Is Continued

FEC6S, Oct. 2. (UP) The court
fight to prevent organization of
Loving county, last unorganised
county In 3xas, was continued In
district court until the November
term.

Counsel for Tooth sides agreed to
the postponementon the hearing of
an Injunction suit seekingto pre-
vent organization of the county.
unui-- last JuneSO, the county was
attachedto rteeves county for ad'
ministration purposes.

MusicalBreak

y. MV UNC4JE1 &
ftl i BROKE CX LIU -
J I BONE IN HI3 67
Ktff ANKWE
r'u I on' he. wees ) Jt,

fXxV IN t3GD FOR pl

WE'LL SLIP AROUND
THIS WAY. IVE GOT
A KEY TO THE

BACK DOOJ2.

GEE, DIANA,
VOUR DAD
SHOULDA
WAD THESE

WEEDS CUT.1

Dfttix at sckjiw' amino;:
Dcc&use of the many suicide by

leapingfrom the MonumentDrldgo
into the Ilivcr Alster at Hamburg.
Germany, police of the city be-
ing given algid training In life sav-ng-l.

Durlnfa recent drill the of
ficers were compelled to leap from
the bridge In full uniform and
show their ability to save persons
from the water.

I

IRISH GUARD TAUGHT GAELIC
CIvlo guards In the Irish Free

State are being taught Gaello by
meansof the phonograph.The In
struction Is part .of th campaign
to promote thi growth of the Irish
language.Classes far' recruits
held weekly, and are well attended
becauseIrish-speaki- guardshave
a belter chance of promotion.

i
TALKIE USED IN COURT

During a trial in Melbourne. Aus
tralia, recently, a judge of the su

A

The Charmer

TONV SPOGONrS UMCL&
WHAT PUCTV3 IN THE

FJEU-- U DOWN AIM

THAT BIG.
N DIDfM' WA- -r

CO TO BED FOR. A

giyai My,Tr'BuiB.iac

Ml NIT!

.,. c4va

SH, DIANA,

THAT KEV.

preme court listened a reproduc-
tion a talking picture machine
of the noise in & which
neighbors chargedwas a nui
sance. The was so real
istic that the Idea probably will
used In other trials In
shortly.

LAWRENCE WELCH
and his Recording

Orchestra
direct from Qulncy, 111.,

will play a special dance.
SaturdayNight, Oct. 3rd

AT THE CASINO
Lawrenco Welch Is well
known over the country as n
ItEAL. accordionplayer...

DONT MISS Tins
DANCE!

Starting promptly 8:30

m -J .i..r?;'' ' 1. .V-T- l' ' . v f.- - -- -, m ,r , i; -- -

II if. PHO "TO THINK --TrVrTHTY VOICE" J RtVAU,5lR!tf OFF MY HW05! "IHI9 f TiWAW5f-- y rUSStJflWSW--
' 1 ' HBRTHflrfSHEJJEKfrHEHBR "1 VJ Tici iSMTFlJt c' In S ) . PHOrDfiBAWPH

1 j jj- -; w. jy. 11 i 1

DANE

VERE

Office

FINE.VE'LI.

IN

head

are

aro

What?!!

DON'T
MAKE ANV NOISE
WITH

to.
by

dairy,
had
"evldenco"

be
Australia

at

A

my am' 71 sasE. -- r&

U.

v-- ( MJZ 7 E 7(t) w7 r--r h l b n

For te REST immI Mir

BEST PRICE on refarlrvg rtv
trios or other tlcctrieM
ment, CaH 129?, sea

L. 0. DAIIME,
1207 (M.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attornoys-at-La- w

General Practicelit AM
Courts

FisherBklg.
Phono 501

GeneByrnes

HE SUPPCO
ON A BANAMA 1

I AN' BROKE HB JUtrjomboL

Wellington

tUftT PHOT YW A -- A fSUffTERnJ,
MARyBl-O- VbLO USED TO
ENTICE "TOU WSJEi 1 1 wustMflO to
tlEETVOU FgfREOTHnrf? --

iufrjfi OF rVilt-T- O

rrRfVrr! but-no-w iwrr voufvE erne,I

lOU'U- - FORftNFnE W iw nuai f
UKPH

ly.iF.iK up iyownmw1 1 .' i m 1 11 11 t-- r-- 1 . 1

I

'

WORK

or

Johnson

by "

.

.

by

MVAELF

by Don Flowers

GOOD MEAVNS,.
PSGITH& HOUSE

is EMPTY

' -

SCORCHY SMITH TuaT"t'gnnZ . IndianBlood by John C. Terry

niCHOOP'Eli 'VT:LXZ? Laugh This Off by FredLoche
r x supposetheresno use frf .u,eu.'k?lksi.-er.c-ve MMM hU' 'V
( PUTT1HC IT OFF AHY LONGER I J ( R-QoT A LHTLE SOrAETHING-- .) H fffi"68, J "Z6 "f MMM,) THEVVE GOT TO HEAR THE A-I- To TELL YOU i WNS C

, v HPvS HE. 'Ylr : M
( BftD NEWS SOAE TlrAE, yg aUST THlriWMC ER -- rH ?Q I 5HT IT 5R V. .( CJ V-

- ( uZSt f?l'l "

VETITOVERUJITH? H J1 VOli SEE -- " yG PTT -- m' -- j X V4 4

FOR DETAILS CONSULT

TICKET AGENT
,

. mmmimMZl Id 1?. ? r I
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Telephone

AiNtar
8 your Want Ads-Connecti- ng Links of PROFIT In

Reach

No
Found
Other

Prospects

Way

B

I )h

"

HERALD
ilNTADS
PAY !

f y One Insertion:
. M Lino

ff - Mlnlmum-4- 0 Cts.

'- -

-- d

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4c Line
Minimum 20 Cts.

Month:f the
Una

Advertisementsset in 10--pt

light face type at double
rate.

!Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally ,.... 13 Noon
Saturday .... 0:80 P. M.

accepted on
an --untirforliia" order. A
specified number ot
lions must be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
' LostfndJFound

" LOST: Black and tan dog wearing
harness. Iteward offered fqr re--

' turn to 710 Main St .

Public Notices
NOTICE When Iri need of new or
. njvMmfi .Nodnnnl raih register.

,) supplies or service, wrlto- National
'' cmh xtegnsier j. Am"gi

instruction
MISS VinalNIA PEDEN

i Teacher of Violin
4 . - Phone 547

SLUaiOB WBTliiiciu m nww

PIANO' LESSONS.-- Special method
t for nnnlls under school age. will
' trtvm tpsunm In nunlls home If uc

lred. Special rates for limited
time. Ilandall Barron. I10S John--
eonj

BusinessServices
.TBANBORN. The Typewriter Man. Is

- .Woman's Column 7
DRESSMAKING and alterations;

prices reasonable; Mrs Barnes,
1804 Main, phone 1Z44

NOTICE Shampoo :5c, finger wae- 25e; croqnlnole waves $2.60; mar--
eel SSc. North Side Barber Shop.
309 N. Gregg. AH work guaran--

" teed. Graduate operator.
i.istf.n'I I'm havlne In. this week.

the Jew Wonder of tho Orln' -
The Oriental OH of Egypt perma.
tirnt wave. Every wae suaran
trd! tT.KO nnil J10.00 Oil of I'lg- -
Braln permanent: (S and IS SU.

Duart Croqulgnole; JZ.Z5 ann
IS 50 ae Callahan Daniel. 805
Oregg. phone 788. High class li
censed operator.

EMPLOYMENT

Help W'td-Fem-alo 10
WANTED Housekeeper and prac

f I .nl.m.t-S- iininll wflliei and ner
.remanent placf. Write or see me at

rump FO-llo- t. a
gor--, Coahnms. Tex.

-- WANTED Experienced woman to
iirun washers. Apply in person.

" Economy Laundry.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan-- 14
-- PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

132 a .Second --Phone 362

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
, UPHOLSTERING ItEPlNlSIIlNO

. ' AND REPAIRING
We take atoves and furniture on
all work. ..

Texasfurniture Co. Phone 10&4

R7V4LS
Apartments 26

SIX-roo- m furn. house In Highland
Park; lust reflnlshed Two- - and
3.room furn apts.on slain, Nolan,
Douglas or. Highland Park liar.
vey 'U Itlx. phone 360 or 181

ONE and a furnish-
ed apti also bedroom; garages;
bills paid! close In: 603 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment.Apply 604
Runnels. Mrs. John Clark.

THREB-roo- m furn apt: modern!
206 W. 4tlu Apply til. Qregg,
phone1 336.

TIIREE-roo- m unfurnished apart'
monti hardwood floors; prlvats
bath: window shades and linol-
eum furnished: front porch; ga
rago : 103 East 16th. Phone 4321.

. THREE - room stucco furnished
apartment: bath: garage: every
thing private; all new and nice.

( Apply 206 West tth St.
NEW furnished apartment:

modern, with electrlo' refrigera-
tion, at tOt East 6th St. 1'ha.ne
til.

nnBedrooms
FRONT bedroom: all modern con

veniences.Call at 600 Scurry St.
BEDROOM with or without meals.

Mrs. C, a Kyle, 401 LancasterBt,
phone 10J0-- J.

"TT

Rtxrms A Board 29
CAN accommodate four .or sir pso- -

nls. Family style meals. 17.50 Per
week. One block west ot high
ohool. 1000 Main, 9b

S .
t -- -. , sST

Need Help?
Employersfind advertisersin
the "Situations Wanted" col-

umns of The Herdldaboyethe
averagein capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

RENTALS

Houses
MODERN furnished house;

sleeping porcn ana unui. i
Gregg. Apply 800 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED house; mo-

dern: built-i- n features: hot and
cold water: breakfast nook; gas;
garage; opposite high ichool
Phone 104 or 144.

TiNininKTRiiRn house: 4 rooms and
liath: ZOO diock west itin. uui
698.

MODERN house; garage, 506
Johnson St. Apply too scurry.

TWO unfurnished houses;
modern; wen locaieu, n u

nels. Phone 1043--J.

TIIREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
modern; 60S uonaa si; rea-
sonable. Apply Uollad SU.
phone 3Jd.

30

FURNISHED house; strictly mo-
dern at 407 West 4th; 22.60
month. Also nice furnished room;
utilities paid at "01 West 4th. Ap-
ply Bell St.. phone 1306.

i HOUSES One furnished; all bills
paid: modern conveniences, une
unfurnished S rooms: saraae.Ap
ply Plttman Grocery on Austin
St . near South Ward school or
Thone

Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex; near

school: reasonable. Call 187.

31

EAST half of furnished duplex; pri
vate bath; garaKe: Kast

Apply 1210 Main, phone 229.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale
GOOD bouse andbsth; new-

ly papered: Just 3 blocks from
Post Office site: Lancas

so

rem
808

401

778

103 lain
St.

new 609
ter: for J 1200. Cash. no trades.
IT'S CLEAR. Mrs. J. Leo Wood
ham. Box 602, Odessa,Texas

EQUITY In 4 -- room modern bouse;
furnished; hardwood floors; fire
nlace: trees; flowera: 8700 cash:
balance J15.63 monthly. Box 704;
pnone iiss-j- : zi4 isoian St.

Used Cars

high

44
SPECIAL! Have a 1930 model Chev

rolet Sport Coupe or Sedan to
trade for larger coupe. Marvin
Hull. 204 Runnels St.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS
Chevrolets: One 1930 Sedan,one
1330 Sport Coupe, one 1)30
Coupe, one 1323 Sedan, one 1(23
Sedan, two 1923 Coupes. One
1329 Ford Coach, and several
other cars

Cash Paid For Used Carsl
MARVIN HULL

204 Runnels

Yearlings Win
At Stanton2--0

Outweighed 10 pounds to the
man, but not outfought, the Year
lings of Big SpringJourneyed west-
ward to Stantonyesterdayand ro--
turne-- l with a 2--0 victory over tho
sstanton resenes.

The play waa featured by tho
vicious tackling of Craves,Yearl
ing ena. "I nave never seen a
team hustle more than the boys
aid yesterday,"Drlsto--v said.

A bad passfrom the Bison cen-
ter resulted in the only scoro of
the game, when Craves went
through to down the man behind
the goal.

The ball was kept In Stantonter
ritory much of the time, with Neil,
Townsend and Rockhold doing
most of the,off enslve work for the
Yearlings.

Texas Bankers Talk
With Presidentspon

Cotton, Oil Problems
DALLAS, Oct, 2. (UP) Details

of the cotton and oil situation in
Texas were to be presented to
PresidentHoover today by Nathan
Adams, Dallas banker, In a confer
ence at the white Mouse.

36

Capt. J, F. Lucey, Dallasoil man
and Texas member of the presi-
dent's unemployment commission.
reported upon hla rettwa from
Wathfetrton that Mr, Hoover Had
requestedAdams presenceat she
WIU House at noon tody.

t

Labor Calendar

Dlr Spring Typographical TJnlon
No. 7S7

President N. U Miller, Jr.
Seo-Tre- ...W. E. Tarbro

Big Spring Herald
Meets first Tuesday in each month

In room 314, crawiora uoi
Cooke, Walters and Waitresses.

IjimI Na. ftT

President GIan.Y.1U,LS
Business agent .Luther
Meeting place, Room 329, Douglass

iioiei

ralnters. Deeflrarors and Paper
ninnn No. 483

PrcMent A. T. Owens
Secretary N. B, Rogers

auy ixoria uaiu
Meets every Thursday 8 p. m.

nrlalt Clerka Union No. J
i...M.nt R. L. Huckabee
Secretary Mrs. C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store
Meets first and third Thursdaysof

each montn ai s o ciock, uuu
Fellows Hall

Carpenters and Jolnera of America
Local No 1634

President C O. Murphy
u n c. E Shive
It a ." Rutherford
Meets every aionnay ai p m in

w. u. w, iian

Brotherhood of Hallway and Steam
ship Clerka, FTelB-a-t lianoicra

and Uzpreas Station ISm- -
ployea Weat Texas

Loral No. 314
rrMAnt Homer Dunnlni;
Secretary R v. TucKer
Meets secona ana lourin rriuaya

In W. O. W. Hall

Ladlta' Auxiliary To Brotherhood
f ILalliTav Trainmen

President Mrs. Effle Meador, 111
111 North Nolan.

Secretary Nrs. Daphne Smith. 1105
jonnson.

Meets first and third Fridays. 2:30
p. m., uexzanrne iioor, aemem noici

Brotherhood af Railway Trainmen
Dig Spring iMge no. sna

Secretary J U Mllner
!.i in RMtlcB. lintel Hall first

and third Sundays 3:30 p. m and
jtrnnn ana rourin Dunuuys ni i.w

D. m. All fifth Sunday meetings
ai t:v is "'

Vlavhrrm Vnlon. lieal No. 831
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

month at S p. m.
Robert Winn, president: J. C

Stanton, secretary;J. W. Newton,
recording secretary

Ladles' Auxiliary To Carpenters
Union

President Mrs. Roy Eddlns
Recording secretary

airs, t'aui urauiey
Meeta first Monday In WOW Hall

for business meeting at 7:10: mini
Monday for social meeting In
members' homes.

Brotherhood af Railway Condnetara
Auxiliary no. 303

President ........Mrs.Anna Bchull
Secretary-treasur- er

Aim. una rueau
Meets every second and fourth Fri
day at z:30 p. m. in w.o.w. nan

International Ilratbrrhoad Of
Clertrlenl Workera

P. M. 'Campbell President
w. li. Holland
F. u. MoKnlsht..Business
llfets every first and third Mon

days In each month at p. m.
In Labor IJall

Hecaaaleat Department Employes
Teiaa Parltlc

CtnDur

column.

tmcratary
ilanacer

Itnllway

President ., Win. Dehllnaer
Secretary J. B. Kltt
Meets tho first and third Thursdays

or cacn montn at tna Bettlep notel
Ladlea Society of the Brotherhood

I boeomoiivo Kiremen aaa
UaarlneMen

President .....Martha Wads
Secy. & Treas. ........Dora Bholte
Collector .-

- Susie Wlsser
Meets acn first and third Wednes
days, I p. m., W.O.W. hall

PInwbera Local No 4RO

Meets first and third Wadneadava
ai lADor jiaii

u. ii. witt, Beery ana Business
Actnt

LacaU vrUhlnK their eraaalia-tlo-a
and officers Hated la this

column are Invited to brlaa-- theneceaaary data to The Herald

Dr. B. Dkpcnbrock,(D. C.)
,iu KimHTiinniiTV tL

cart) of .your health and diet
proWest.

EAST 1M-- ST,

This And That
By Mark

Just too much heavy artillery on
the part of the A's causedthe Na-

tional League entry to start the
World Seriesone down. We won't
say how many to go, but the war
clubs of Mackmcn swinging in ru
turo gamesas they were in the op
ener the series will wind up in
short order without tho Cards tuck'
Ing a single game away In tho win

Making hits' and making them
count will win lots of ball games
Mtklng hits and not making them
count will win just what tho Red
Birds got In the Initial game. Col
lectlng one more hit off the dellv
ery of Lefty Grove than the Amer
lean leaguers secured from Dcr
ringer and Johnson, and scoring
onlv 2 runs Is evidence of some
thing missing. What, this writer
will not say for if we were that
smart we would not be pounding
keys trying to keep a few news
Items before thepublic.

Derringer made a wonderful
start In his first world series con-
test and we look for him to come
back with a win before the aeries
is over. That Is provided It lasts
long enoughfor him to get anoth
er chance.

Pepper Martin, former mainstay
of the HoustonBuffs, got oft to a
flying start for tho series batting
honors. Four times at bat with 2
singles and one double is not even
half bad. Especially considering the
wrong-nande-r who was heaving
them over the plate. .

We look for Wild Bill Hallahan
to turn the tables In the secondbut
tle and send thetwo clubs back"to
Philadelphiaon even terms.

We find in Blondy Cross column
tho following interesting article
concerning Dizzy Dean. J. Alvln
Gardner, Texas league president
tells this one. When the special
pulled "Into Birmingham great
crowds were present to Bee the
Texas champs and Dizzy. "We
want to see Dizzy," was the cry on
all lips. The modestDean appeared
at a window, for a second.

Later, at the park a fan caught
sight of the slabster and yelled.
"Hey, Dizzy, I see where the Ath
letics have offered the Cards $50,-0-00

and a player for you."
Dizzy replied, "What player did

they offer, Grove?"

The Missouri Tigers will open
their season Saturday when they
renew hostilities with the Texas
Longhorns after a lapse of 15
years.Rivalry started back in 1894
when the Mlssourlans drubbedtho
Texans 28--0, and discontinued in
1916 with a Tiger 3--0 win will
break forth anew Saturday after-
noon In Austin. Out of six games
played the Longhornshave won 2
and lost 4. The count will be 3 and
4 after the game this week.

Tonight Is the night when the
district 4 solons and whatnots get
together for another big paw-wo-

Wo wouldn t miss this for any
thing for there la bound to be fur
flying In all directions when pro
tests are filed on the various pig'
skin artists of tho district.

50,000Jobless
Battle Police

GLASGOW, Scotland, Oct-- 2 UP)
John McGovern, laborlle, who was
suspended from the houte of com-
mons after a street brawl in July
was In jail today and streetswere
Uttered with groceries and broker
furniture after a fight last night
between police and 50,000 unemploy
ed.

The riot started again early to
day with looting of shops but war
quelled. Many were In ho;pltal;
and jails. McGovern and eleve
others will be tried tomorrow.

s

Mrs. K. A.
that the women will help
her at the

Mmes G. L. Ro-
bert Piner, W. D. Joye

L. L. C. P.

1

CLUBHOUSK IIKLPEItS
Eubank announces

following
tomorrow Clubhouse

Market: Brown,
McDonald,

Fisher, Freeman,

Auto
Battery & Electric

Service

BATTERY WORK
Auto Repairing of Every

Kind

Frank Jones,Prop.
George Demlcho, Mechanic

803 W. 3rd

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone281

PetroleumBldg.

DR. 0. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OEnCES

2O4-?0-3 Lester Fisher Bldg.

DR. W. B. IIAKDY
DENTIST

eTeTfWiWBH ln9t
PHONE

WIFE TELLS OF BRUTAL SLAYING
SBBSBSBsVRSSaZPaPJBs1BBBBBBBBBBfl rttfiSBttSHeaSSBSfSSHSSaBasrsr

iMM3mm iiL . : TiMm5HKV' mmmmzrAmmrmtm. m m.:rm:swmMfji?m,--- h ?r-sar-. n? m
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jdMssMsT 4WV.insisH VMtW- csaTsiaW

mii&&JMr7m'f'-7.- ssssiiw

MUM ItJMKllltlyB

SPiilislrViil
Attnlntcd l"rtu lotMrs. Romlis Carran ot Jacksonville, F, was held'on technicalehirrjes Falrburn,Ga, while authoritiesInvestigated her tory thattwo netJroM robbed herhusband,Charles M. Carran,beatMm to death

arid left herwith handsandfeet Med and her mouth stuffed with cotton.Mr. Carran and tho body of her husbandwere found In forest nearFalrburn.

FrenchGold

Supply Hits
RecordSum

Rising Costs Of Living In
CountryEmphasized

In Report

By RALPH IIEINZEN
United PreusStaff Correspondent
PARIS, Oct. (UP). The weekly

statementof the Bank of France
showed an all-tim-e record total ot
gold reserves and' emphasized
the sharpIncreaseIn living costsin
France.

Tho statement showed gold
serves 59,340,170,300 franc:
(about $2,370,000,000). the highest

the history of France. was
Increase 771,000,000 francs (about
$30,840,000) over last week, and rep
resents57.02 per cent ot outstand
mg paper.

M

j

re
of

In It an
of

The enormous total did not In
clude the airplane shipments
of gold from Holland.

i'be rise In cosU of living has
been concurrent with the natlon'c
acquisition of its huge gold reserve,
the Bank of France statement
pointed out. Using living costs
1014 as base, ihe government
statisticsshowed an Increaseof six
times the cost ot 13 necessarypro-
ducts in every day use. Textiles,
mlnerub, and imported raw stuffs,
all showed values belowthose
1914, but domestic manufacturcu
,;iyjdn, meats and domestic food- -

ztulfr all cost more now than In
W14.

Mezrbers of parliament announc
ed an intention to askan inquiry In

profits of the middleman
I'he action followed surveywhlc
jhowed sharp Increases In the costi
of bread, meat, lard, butter, eggs,
milk, cheese,potatoes, beans,sugar
oil, gasoline and alcohol for spirit- -

lamps.

CHARTERED
AUSTIN. Oct. (UP) Charter

ed: Ellge Manufacturing Company,
Beaumont; capital stock 12,000; In
corporators, Anthony Lcmbardo,
Frank Glaratano,Wm, E. Weaver.l
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Allman Made
Chicago

ForceChief
Native Of Ireland Known

As 'Man Who Never
Smiles

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. (UP)-Ca- pt.

JamesP. Allman, 56, the "man who
never smiles' was named police
commissioner of Chicago today.

The keen-eye-d, gray-halrc- d six- -

footer who was christened In an
Ireland birthplace and won his
sobriquets as the unsmiling man
and the "Iron man" In 31 years of
police work In Chicago, was ap-
pointed by Mayor Anton J. Cermak
to one of the most difficult posts
in the country.

The appointmentfollowed a na
tion-wi- searchfor a man deem
ed capableof coping with the pe-

culiar and dangerous problems of
AI Capones headquarterscity. Af-
ter looking up records ot a dozen
or so potentialcondidates,the may
ors advisory committee rccom
mended Allman.

Allman appeared at the city hall
with Mayor Cermack and they
went to his office while a special!
city council meeting was held to
ratify the choice.

Taciturn, even grim, Allman has
struck terror Into criminals In the
toughest sections of Chicago.
Known as a man bribes could not
swerve and threats could not in-

timidate, he hss been assigned to
districts out-o- f hand with orders to
"clean 'em up." He has never fail-
ed, although he has beensent into
such focal points as the Wabash
Avenue, Maxwell Street, Pekln Inn,
and StockyardsPolice Districts.

Allman came to the United
States from Ireland when he was
six. Since that time his life has
been tied to the story of Chicago.
He attendedthe nubile schools and
was graduatedfrom the South Chi- -'

cago high school.
He is a crack pistol shot, an ac

complishment that nas added to
his prestigeas a police officer. Al
though he always carries a revolv-
er, Allman hasnever killed a man.

holdsgood for every single purchase
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RAYON GOODS

49c and 59o
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Borah

$7.49

Barrier For
G.O.P.Chiefs

Coblitlgc Out Of Wny;

Bo

Oct. 2 (UP) Kv
ery day brings1 Its worry for tho
powers In Until the
week's Post
reached the news stands. It was

25c $1.95

for the
the

new
SDLK

CANTON
(pure
$1.29 $1.19 $1.69

Main 3rd

Onc-Ma-n 'Bloc' Must
Dealt Willi

Washington.
Saturday Evening

Calvin Coolldge. Now that he has
eliminated himself. It Is Senator
Borah who Is drawing 'the scowls ot
tho administration.

Tho senatorIs back cast after a
summer's grazing in tho wester.
jraas roots. He Is ready to resum
his place at the head of tho most
feared one man bloc In congress.

Thosecl09o to Mr. Hoover do not
regard SenatorBorah as serious:
presidential competition and
neither does the senator, what
they fear from Borah are the 200
word statementswhich he will Issu
from time to time and the
speecheswhich he will makeIn tht
senatechamberlicit winter. He
has been getting ideas' all summe:
out In Idaho. Now he Is ready tc
stay hero through what Is expected
to be the most tubulent session in
r ny congresses and throw his
deadly at the most critical
times.

Borah Is generally discounted as
a serious presidential possibility.!
Every four years a "Borah boom'
starts. The senator always smiles
amiably at such times. Ho doesn't
ml d the advertising,but he has no
illusions.

The key to Borah Is that he Is not!
a political organization but a per
sonality, one of the dominantpoll
tlcal personalities In public life.
whoso personal views rank abroad
second only to thoso of the presl
dent.

This winter he Is prepared to'
throw this personality Into the
momentous Issues confronting the
government. He Is preparingto go
even further than President Hoover
In pressing disarmament. He will
support Mr. Hoover's moratorium
proposal when the question of rati
flcatlon comes up in the senate.

On the tax issue Borah intends
to pressfor .a heavier shareof the

P'nnIni
irtitylar
coplo

with

JORDAN'S
Printers . Stationers '

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

20 fears
In This Business

LET U8 DO TOtJK
MOVINO STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

Super Values Every Day
at Mellinger's!

Remarkable savings can be mode by regular shopping at our store
Purchasesfor any member of the family can bo madehero at pricesthat
will bo noticeably low. Too, you know when you buy at Mellinger's tliat
the QUALITY is A-- l in everyway. . .and the Mcllinger GUARANTEE of
satisfaction

WOMEN'S DRESSES

WOMEN'S COAT-S-

WOMEN'S HOSIERY

Law

$16.95

$79.50

r JV

CHILDREN'S RED GOOSE" SHOES
$1.50 to $3.95

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS ,. 15c to 50c

Special Values

Dressmaker Home!

14o

TRAVELER'S AND

silk)

harpon

New
for Men

of all wool

with 2 pants

to

MELLINGER'S
Victor Mellinger

Next

WASHINGTON,

-- PRINTING

Suits

$12,50 $35

Main at 3rd

burden on Uie large Incomes' andIn
herltanccs. He intends to eek
radicalalteration In the governntent
farm policy renewing his demand
for trial of thb debenture plan of
relief, to which Mr. Hoover 1

strongly opposed
i

WestTexasOil
In StorageDbwn

Crude in storage In fourteen
West Texas counties and In Lea
county, New Mexlcb, on Sept. X
amounted to 28,122,691 barrels!, rep
resentinga decline with deliveries
during August averaging 241,402
barrels dally, which exceeded pro
duction. Orr Sept.1 therewas room
for 23,503,803 barrels, storage ca
pacity oeing 50,086,500 barrels.

Crude In storage by counties on,

Sept. 1 was as follows:..
County Stock
Crane 3,297.352
Crockett .,... 1,735
Ector 08.311
Howard 1,033,572
Loving .'.. 7,075
Lea (N M) 290,222
Midland : 6,259,578
Mitchell 348,979
Pecos .......,. 384,82
Reagan .mm- - 2,043,615
Reeves 15,468
Upton 1,839.677
Winkler ,... 6,913,250
Ward 4,283.125
Val Verde 1,305,001

Total Stock 28,122,691
Total Room .23,563,o00

Capacity 50,666,500

KEEP-U-N- E AX
Cleaning. Dyeing, Pressing

Alterations, Repairing
Work Guaranteed

A. J. Campbell & Son
204 Runnels Phone V

SATIS ACTUM CUA1ANTEEB

m--m

GLASSES
ThaJjMiit Yeu Eye$AreaPkasirc

DlbAJHOS K. WOOD
117 EaktThird Street

-- .u,fr.,

nTVE3
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TOMORROW

Five daredev--

Us in search
of a thrill.
And her name
was "Nlkkt," Sjftl

Rkharti

MMm
I ReturnsTriumphant fj
I MAST FL1QHTJ

THIS PICTURE BEGINS
WHERE THE "DAWN PA-rRO- L"

LEFT OFF! ED

LAYS BARE THE HEARTS
OF HEROES ON THE
ROAD BACK TO LIFE AND
LOVF!

With

DAVID MANXJKS
JOHN MACK HHOWX
IUCLEN CHANWtJEK
eixiott jtmimm i

WALTER MXUmi'

ON THE SAME FROGRAlt
Our Gam; ComsnV

"QEOCKAl'HV

raramoaatKewa

PRICES
Matfaiea Might

Oakony .... Steatataeaajr.... VU
Lower Ileor WeOwe- - Vlwnyrt
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Yorr Fall
WARDROBE

suit $19.50
"ft $5.00

Shoes $5.00

" lioso 50c

Shirt ". SI 95

Tlo SI.00

Your Wardrobe

8S.. $32.95

FislHrGx
Phono 400 We Deliver

Hospital To Care For
Indigent Sick Sought

discount
governing bodies of Longvlew,
Gladewater and Kllgore and the
Greg?county commissioners' court
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Three
Departments

Show Speed

WarrantPurchase
Followed ,By

At

An record for
speed vra raada by four depart'
mentsof the itate this
week, that resulted in savins state

hundredsof dollars, and
the veter

ans again to cash their state

Governor Ross Sterling approved
the hill to from

funds of
general revenue In 30
minutes
had entered the necessaryorders.

George H.
had set up a new systemof books

carry the account, and
TreasurerGeorge H. had
paid $20,000 In cash for war
rants at value.

And this with the
that those other than original pay
ees warrants should
affidavits that the warrants had
not bcetf'dlscounted.

"That Is a record every one
of the has
a right to be proud of,"

R. M. Hubbard, author of
warrant-purchas-e bill, declar-

ed. is the like
which I never seen. There
was no official there.
That Is a record for efficiency that
I don't think the state ever before

Mr. insistedthat taking
the warrants up,
iner man forcing their sale at high
discount rate, where purchasers
could found at all, was a worthyFor East TexasField thing. He said that, too, relief of

state from paying a
LONGVD3W. Oct. 2. City,- - Pr cent to banks

their warrants resulted In substan-
tial savings to

"will be asked to funds for scramble for votes to
hospital and nominate the next was

possibly city to care pushedup to In this session
the indigent sick of Gregg of the when Represea-count-y.

was decided at a T. H. McGregor of
meeting held here. a resoultlon calling for a

Ineed lor Immediate action wasi presidential next summer.
declared by Longview. The resolution recited that the
Gladewaterand Kilgore physicians democraticparty the power
present who described the hold such an the ex-O- f

many Indigent sick within the pense to borne by supporters of
county as Establish--1 various candidates,
ment of a hospital tent, if nothing! Many states, have similar elee-njor- e

for present, was urged, tlons, it was pointed out.
as the first step. The proposal called for appor--

' cMmMammnHILDA TOO STRONG,.
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unprecedented

government

employes
permitted Confederate

pen-
sion warrants.

buy the highway
department's $3,000,000

warrants.
the highway department

Comptroller Sheppard

to special
Shepoard

out
full face

requirement

presenting file

that
departmentsconcerned

Represen-
tative
the

"It something of
had

indifference
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Hubbard
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Somehairdresserssay the bob Is returning,but young girls of the
capital love their knots and "buns." lOorothy Mote exemplifies the hair
dress which "many girls affect along'with the ruffled skirts, mitts and
wide new ttyle hat:.

tlonlng the Texasnational conven-
tion delegates among followers ot
the various candidatesin the ratio
of the popular vote.

Mr. McGregor said this, remov--j
Ing tho "unit system" of casting
all the state's 46 votes for a sin-
gle candidate In the early ballots,
would leave the. delegates' repre-
senting minor candidates free t
go to whomever theychose durlnf
the convention.

The result of having the presi
dential primary would bd that For-
mer SenatorJamesA .Reed, New-
ton D. Baker or other active can-
didates for the democratic nomi-
nation, would come to Texas to
campaign for the state'svote. Rep-
resentativeMcGregor said.

J. Hamilton Lewis, Melvln A.
Traylor and Edward P. CCostlgan,
all possible candidates,for demo-
cratic honors, already have come
to the Texas legislature to make
speecnes inis vear: ana joueti

'Shouse,democratic national execu
tive committee chairman and for-- ,
mer Governor Nellie Tayloe Ross,
campaignerfor the national party
headquarters,have included Texas.
In itineraries of campaign speech-makin-g.

Mr. Shouse addresse-s-
the legislature. Mrs. Ross will
lea kin San Antonio October 10

AT
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VGIRLS CLING "BUNS

You Cannot
Afford to--

in
EAST

i

SETTLES HOTEL BUILDING

55 BEAUTIFUL j$

invite of

the of and

BLACK
BROWN
GItEEN

THE

SECOND

Mmrket

IfeW York Dee. Jan.
Open B.B2-8-0 8.92-9-1

B.8tt SJ0
Low 6.73 BJ5
Oose 5.73

New Orleans
Open C.52-S-I 6.81-9-0

Close 6.73-7- 4 &82--

LIVERPOOL
Opening: moderate de

mand, prices caaKr; sales0,000 re-
ceipts 0,000; American 1,700; good
middling 4.31; middling 3.96; Dec.
3.96; Jan. Close;
Deo. 3.97: Dec. 3.92; bales c.000;
American Dec, 3.90; Jan. 3.80;
tOUl In ports 1T2.963 VS 119,820.

sroTS
New York middling

none.
Orleans middling

0,479.

High

B.8W3

Spots,

3,600:

Houston middling 63;
to arrive 39,823.

Galveston middling
none.

sales

New 6.42; sales

6.45; sales

5.50; sales

rOMTfCS IN OLD CASTLE
Politics Invaded Drum Castle,

thought to bo the oldest family resl-
dence in Deeslde, Scotland, when
Sir Robert Home, M P., recentlyad-
dresseda Urlon gathering there.
The first owner of the estate of
Dram was William de Irvine, who

armour bearer to Robert tho
Bruce, and fot more than rlx con
turies the property hasremainedIn
the Irvine family. Some of the old
walls still stnadlng are, nearly 7C

feet high and II feet thick.

-- neglect your health! To do so
is unwise and unnecessary. Your
Physiciau is your 'standby' . . .
your friend . . . And he is as closo
as your telephone!

Seehim regularly! ,

WW

kwvu
The FinestSHOES

At theLowest Price

in the History of Big Spring!

STYLES 2
We heartily your closest inspection

quality workmanship materials.

SUEDE!

5.70;

was"

BLACK
BROWN
I'ATENT

juHtm
futures

Donouvss
HOTEL
BLDO.

217 MAIN ST.

95 853
AND

$485
KID!

BLAClSATINS . . COMBINATIONS . . REPTILE
Fifty-fiv- e beautiful styles ... a greater variety than wo
have ever offered before .Pumps, straps,and oxfords . . .
with high medium or low heels. Sizes 3 to 0 ... Widths

AA to C. Is it any wonder that we're celling more
shoes than,ever before in our history?

.1.1' I

M'toMl

(CONTrmiKP FQM PAOB 1

shown In following press dispatch
from Ban Angelo Monday:

A the result of voting of $175,--'

0in In road bonds by RoadDistrict
No. 3 in Coke county, Saturday,the
Tom Green county commissioners
will be petitioned Oct. 13 to submit
a bond Utile ot $80,000, or whatever
amountla required,to pave 13 miles
of State Highway; No. 70 from a
point six miles cast of San Angelo
on StateHighway SO, northward to
mo lira urecn-Cok- e county line.

Bonds voted Saturday by Road
TJlstrlct No. 2 In Coke county by
463 to 172, or 39 more than neces
sary two-thlr- ls majority, will pro--1

and

uu
vide for vl SUU Wffhway W(

Ihrouch theeounty via Bronte and
Tennyson and1 seenmllcs'on State
Highway IBS from Bronto westward
toward Robert Le, the county seat
The Issue will absorb $50,000 In

bonds voted last spring by the Ten-

nyson precinct south of Bronte, A

new bridge will be built over the
Colorado river.

Voting ot the bonds In Coke
county met a condition laid down
by tne State Highway Department
for designatingStato Highway NO
30, Carolling the Santa Fo Rail
road (formerly the Orient) through
Bronte and Tennyson. Robert Let
sought designation of the route
leading south from that town to
San Angelo. Voting of bonds by
Tom Green county plus the work
In Coke county will provide n hard
surfaced road between uan An'
gelo and Sweetwater.

SATURDAY
Greatest Day

Grissom Robertson's
Quit Business

Sale
$1 Child's Union Suit . . .

$1.69 Child's Blanket Robe

$1.95 Child's Wash Frock

35c Infants' Knitted Shirts

$1,95 Baby Caps

CTA Children's '
P.Jl7 Flamielletto rdlallldb

$1.50 Brassieres

iR&W. Foundation
Garmonts

and

FRIDAY, OCTblBR 3, lWli

MOtYfTAt WOTWJ

Mrs .V .K. Burton, 794 W,lfc
street, Is retttag eewfortaWy, fol-

lowing a major operationperfortn-- i
ed early In the week,

Mrs. W. .A. Shaw, West
Eighth Street, underwent a Mapr
operation as an emergency Tlyfrv
uay nigni.

Mrs. George O'Brien, 1010 Syca-
more street. Underwent a Major
operation Friday morning.,

Mr. and Mrs. mil Peterson t,f
Balrd are the parents of a .nnby
girl born at the hospital Wednes-
day morning. 'Z

Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Neeee,;2203
Main street,are the parents f a
boy baby born in the hospUal
Wednesday night '

Mrs. L. C. Glbba Is convalescing
favorably following a major" op-

eration performed earlier la tho
week, '

The of

J

$1.95- $2.95

Prints 9c
49c Suitings .'. . . ...
ButterickPatterns.... . Vi Price

8-o- z. Duck 9C

15c Bias oC

,25c taaie. Handkerchiefs OC

Ladies' Silk Hose

$1.49 Silk

Window Curtains

Georgette
Chiffon

33c
89c
29c
19c
33c
49c
49c

Cotton

16c

Tape

59c
49c
39c

50c Children's Hose .... 19C'

$1 Men's Belts 59c

$1Boys' Caps 69c

SS Stetson Hats' $4.95t0$7.95

$1.50 Men's Overalls 98c

$1.95 Men's Work Shirts . . 89c

$1 Boy's Coveralls ... . .59c
" $1$'"'1 Children'sSweatersOQc

o
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m;uhk At imunignt as

,' ' Scale Lowered

GALVESTON, Oct. 1 UP
3,000 longshoremen of

Galveston, Houston, TexasCity and
Corpus Chrlstl began a strike to-
day, called by M, Dwyer, president
of the Gulf District, International
Longshoremen's Association, The
strike becamo 'effective at 12:01 a.
In. when a' payscale of 80 centsper
hour was reduced to 65. cents per
hour at expiration of a previous la

. AU'forelgri trade vessels but only
two coastwlso "HneJ were effected.
Steamshipmen here threatened to
hire non-uni- labor.

" "

Partof Truck
Law RuledOut

HOUSTON, Oct. 1 UP) A thrcc--
JMge federal court today voided
one section of house .bill 336, one of
Mm truck laws enacted by the pres-
ent legislature. The restof 'the law
was upheld. The provision In
validated was that fixing a limit of
7,000 poundson certain loads.

An interlocutory Injunctionwai
granted restrainingthe state from
enforcingthe.annulled section."That
portion limited truck1 loads compos
ed of boxed, baled or bundledunits
"containing more than 30 cubic feet
andweighingmore than COO pounds
to 14 such units and to a total
weight of 7,000 pounds. It was de
claredby tho Court to be discriminato-

ry-'against uncompressed cot-
ton.

The option was written by Judge
T.' M. Kcnnerly of Houston, and
concurred in b Circul tludge J. C.
HUtcneson, Jr., of New Orleans and
JudgeDuval West of San Antonio

W. T. 'Stevens, who intervenedIn
the suit brought by Ed Sproles of
Fort Worth to enjoin enforcement
of the lHWwas the only one of the
many attackers of the measure to
win a verdict Stovens alleged he

sectlOnTof tile law would abrogate
iu

portion of the law held con
sutuuona! Bt new limits on the
length, width, height and speed of
truciu.r
Train 4 Time

To Be Changed

Effective Sunday time of depar-
ture from Big Spring of passenger
train No. 4, tho eastbound

'train, will be 12:20
p. m. Instead of 1 n. m.. R. II.
Jones, locJ agent, Announced top

This train will leave Sweetwater
.at 2 pj m.. leave Abilene at 3 p.
nu arriving In Fort Worth at 7:35
p. m. instead of 8:05 p. m. as at
present. Corresponding changes
will be made. In times of departure
iron; intermediatepoints.

i

Cnrrington Is New
Manager Of F. W. & D.

FOHT WORTH, Texas, Oct.
uri?onnuarrington today was

named general manager of the
Fort Worth & Denver City rail
way to succeed J. H. Aydelotte.

.Announcement of the appoint
ment was made by John H. Hulen,
vice president or the road, upon
his return from the general offices
or the Burlington system in Chi-
cago.

Farrlngton. who has been gen-
eral superintendento' the Missouri
Iowa lines of the Burlington with
headquarters In Burlington, ill.,
will assumehis new position, to-
morrow.

Aydelotto. was transferred to
Omaha, Nebraska, where he will
be In charge of Burlington lines
west of tho Missouri river,

Pie...
Cake.

Can you
bake,them?

On Page5 today you'll
-- find details' of the
Cooking School Pie
and Cake contest ..
Bring your entry,..Or
entries...to the Settles
Hotel (Ballroom) 'be-
fore 12:30 Friday noon
...Attend the School
Friday and seo. Jhe
Pies and CoJtes Big'

--Spring and Howard
- County wonien can
baker,)

Pjrizes of
$15 in cash

d ltJpeHHifa ot Flour

;

Here In
Total

Building permits Issued by the
city during the month of Septem
ber show a total ot $4238 ss com
paredwith $12,570 for the month of
August. The total for tho threo
months of July, August and Sep-

tember is $18,067.81.
taxes collected by

the city during tho month of Sep
tember In the amount of $1,099.05
Indicated a of busi
ness City Manager
Spenoo said this morning. The pay
ment of back taxes is an almost
certain sign that the public la be
ginning to iee oeucr concerning
business conditions, and are' not
afraid to turn loose a little cash.
This attitude adopted by everyone
would do a lot to relieve the pre--
sent depression, the city manager
declared.

f-- :

In
of pipe line

companies In the How
ardxand Glasscock county prorat-
ed areas were meeting at tho Set
tles Hotel this afternoon with E. F.
Bowden, formerly deputy supervi
sor for the oil and gas division of
the state railroad commission, who
Is taking over the duties ot um
pire of West Texas fields, Includ
ing Yates,
Crane, Upton, Ector and Winkler
county pools.

He succeeds In Howard and
Glasscock county E. E .Andrews,
who lias beqn.4umpire by. appolnt-lnj- -i
ftiont"- - nf th Milt-fi- it1 mmmtititnnl
and'-tH- producers advisory'fcotW
mittee" since proration was invoked
here more than three yearsago,

The pipe line men were expected
to discuss the amount of crude
each would take from them dur
ing October.

War On Of

At

Texas, Oct 1 UP)
Tho Amarillo city commission

has declared war on traffic viola-
tions.

Several campaigns againstvio-
lations of the traffic ordinances
have been announcedby the city
police during the last
year, but the city officials are not
satisfied with results.

"We are going to minimize vio-
lations and accidents on the
streets or fill the city treasury to

with fines," said May-
or Ernest O. Thompson. "Every
member ot the police
from the chief on down will pay
special attention to traffic regu-
lations jintll violations are
checked.

"The chief of police has been
instructed to check every man ori
the department to determine the
number of violations they report

'lEvery policeman, not Just mem--

of tho traffic squad, should
report two or three violations on
the ways to work, or returning
home.

Tho mayor said a fine of $5
would be for ull
first offenses, regardless of their
nature, $10 for the second offense,
and on up. " He did not namo a
maximum fine,

In Prizes
At Dallas

DALLAS, Oct 1. UP) T. E. Jack--,
son president, announced thatcajli
awurus totaling almost w,wu
would be made for exhibits at the
forty-fift- h annual .State Fulc of
Texas, --to be held here October
10-2-

Livestock will receive the largest
proportion of the prize money.
More than $35,000 will go to

animals. will
be second with about $11,000, Poul
try will be third with about $5,000,
uairy products nave been allotted
$1,000, and prizes of $500 will be
awardedthe winning apiary exhlb;
us.

Awards in tho educational en
campment will amount to $5,000
and a like- amount will be distrib
uted, in the art and- textile dlvl
slons.

The. livestock awards are divid
ed as follows: beercattle $9,030;
dairy cattle, $8,232: horse and
mules, $l,C3i; swine $5,000; sheep
ana goats, 13,070.

Jackson, cald,premiumswould be
as large as In the past, remarking
that the fair' had long sought' to
encpurage " agriculture
and eld fast to the purpose now
wjifa cottoa prices are low,

Gapttrre
Diversification IllustratedIn..,

Exhibits At HowardCounty Fair

BackTaxes
Being;Paid

Building Permits
September

$18,967.84

"Delinquent

'strengthening
conditions,"

Pipeline Men
Meeting Here

Superintendents!
purchasing

Howard-Glasscoc-

Violators
Traffic Regulations

Declared Amarillo

AMARILLO,

department

overflowing

department,

recommended

890,000
Offered

prize-winnin- g

Agriculture

diversified

v Tho . greatestt collect lpn .of, com--

munjty exhibits., gathered, In
Howard county ,S was' the dea'crlp$
tlon glvcrf.byt C. T. Watson, ,Cham-ber

of Commorco manager,-- of the
county, fair, which opened Thurs
day at the Reaganbuilding Fourth
and urecg streets. "Jt Is. impossi
ble, for anyone to view the booths
of tho various communities ana not
realize that diversified farming
pays," Watson added.

The booth arranged by I C.
Hambrlck, renter farmer In the
Mooro community attracted unus-
ual attention during the morning.
Mr. Hambrlck hashis booth neat-
ly and attractively arranged,show
ing tho productsho has raised and
tho variety, of cannedgoodsobtain
able from the .farms of Howard
county. The exhibit contains nil
kinds ot grains, beans, preserves,
Jellies. There are arranged In the
booth 80 dlfforcnt articles obtained
from products of the Moore com-
munity farm.

Tho Luther community exhibit
cpntatns one ot the most unique
featuresof the entire fair. A small
farm is laid out with an attractive
resldenco and well kept barns and
out.houses. Instead of the cultivat
ed land . being planted entirely in
cotton or one or two grains tho
designerof the place has cotton,
corn, cane, sudangrass,maize, and
a garden Near the barn is found a
neatly arranged poultry pen. The
(arm also has pens arranged for
the care of hogs and a large mea
dow where tho cows and work an
imals can graze.

"Diversified farming If practiced
by all farmers as depleted by the
designerof this farm would bring
about a return ot prosperity and
this country would know no more
depressions such as the present
one," J. V. Bush, county agent de-

clared.
While an unusually large crowd,

for tho first morning ot the fair,'
visited those in charge
expressed the wish that every cit
izen ox Big Spring make the most
of the opportunity to view the pro
ducts brought In from the Howard
county farms. The exhibits are at
tractively arranged and show every

Ijwpicp cpu(d beigrownoyjine
armeis ur -

?JH.PGrene,,ETecret4ryof the
Colorado 'Chamber ot Commerce,
expressed himself as greatly im
pressedby the community" exhib
its.

"We are here for only one pur
pose, tocopy the many good things
we expected to find, and have
found, and then to put on a better
fair later in the. month," Mr.
Greene said.

ArchbishopFlays
Birth Control Lecture

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. IT (UP)
The Most Revcren Arthur J. Dros- -
saerts,arcnDisuop or Han Antonio,
today' bitterly attacked Margaret
Sanger, birth control exponent, and
urged that oil San Antonio Cath
olics stay away from her open for-
um lecture here Nov. 12.

In a letter to adherentsof the
Catholic faith, read at all masses,
the archbishop criticized the forum
managementfor scheduling the lec-

turer who, he declared, "attempts
to destroy Christian morality."

Rev. Drossaerts' letter also at
tacked the' appearancehero lost
season ot Clarence Darrow as "a
very poor service to tho citizen.'

"The coming to our city, at the
Invitation of the San Antonio for
um, of the apostleot birth control,"
said the archbishop'sletter, "com
pels us to lift our voice In proton
against a vice that threatens the
very lite of our nation; a vice that
Is robbing woman of her dignity
and her Innato faculty of being the
mother of men and nations."

"May every man and woman,
who has not yet bent the knee to
Baal, to m of our days.
may every man and woman who
still retains a spark of the Chris-
tianity to which the world owes
blessings of our civilization, may
every man and woman, who still
believes In the Ten Commandments
as the code of morality written Tjv

the finger of God Into the heart of
every rational being, may one and
all protest ngainst the lecturo nf
Mrs. Banger and stay awny from
tho auditorium the night ot her
appearance'

Band Scholarship
winners Announced

EORT WORTH. Oct. 1. UP)
Band scholarships,valued at $150
each, have been awarded to nine
students In Texas Christian Uni
versity, according to Professor
Claude Sammls, director,

inose winning the scholarships
aro: Frank McMordle, Vernon: Ed
Tom Fleming, Weatherford: and
Murray, Livingston," Fort Worth,
Alto Tatum, Fpr,t Worth, trumpets,
clarinets, J, E. King, Coleman and
Sproesser Wynn, Fort Worth,
French Horn. Donald Qlllls. Cam
eron, Mo., trombone. Cody Snd
rer, Decatur, drums, Charles Cald-wol-l,

Tulla," bass,
James Watktns is assistant di-

rector of the Horned Frog band
this year and Gibson Randlo Is
Urum major. Both live In Fort

" 'Worth,
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Manchuria i

WASHINGTON. Oct 1 OP) W.
Cameron Forbes, , ambassador to
Japan, begana conference today ori
the. Manchurlan situation with
Henry L. Stlmson, secretary of
state, immediately after arriving
from the west coast by train.
Forbes left Japan the day before
hostilities began but has much
background information on tho situ-
ation. SecretaryStlmson must de
cide whether further American ac
tion toward peace is advisable
Notes urging peaceable settlement
were sent recently but fighting stll
was continuing today.

i

RefusesTo
Submit

Sterling files Resolution
On Brooks Measure
Without Sighing

AUSTIN, Oct. 1 UP) Governor"
Sterling, filed wjth .the secretary of
stats without his signature'a con
current resolution asking him to
submit to the legislaturetho Brooks
bill allotlng one cent of the four
cent per gallon gasoline tax to the
counties and road districts to re-
tire highway bonds.

The bill has neverbeen sumbltted
but It was passed anyway. The
governor's action was taken to
mean that ne planned vetoing the
bill. It would take $6,000,000 from
the statehighway fund and the gov
ernor believes It would cripple new
construction. He signed several
minor bUIs today.

ExtensionOfficials
- In Hotpard County To

Accompanied of MrsLoucIle
Allgood, county home demonstra--
tonl agent, W. H. Darrow, public-
ity agent of the extension bureau
of the United Statesdepartmentof
agriculture, Miss Helen Swift dis
trict agentof the extension division
of the A&M colleee of Texas,and
a staff photographertoday are vis
iting various farm homes of How
ard county gatheringmaterial and
pictures on farm and home dem
onstration projects.

This afternoonMiss Swift will as
sist In Judging the exhibits at the
county fair.

FatherOf Theatre
Man Dies In Dallas

J. E. Rowley, father of Ed Row
ley, formerly oix Big Spring but
known principally as a memberof
the Robb and Rowley, or R&R the-
atre group, died In Dallas Wednes-
day afternoon following a surgical
operation. He was to. be burled in
Dallas Thrus-Ja- morning.

The elder Rowley was manager
of the R&R theatres in Laredo
when tho entire group was sold to
Hughes-Frankli-n Theatres.He con
tinued as Laredo manager for the
new owners,the position he held
at the time of hlr death.

$14,133 For Cosden
Taxes IsReceived

Cosden Oil Co,'s check for $!(,- -
133.33, in payment for all county
and state taxes due on Its Howard
county property was received
Thursday morningby Loy Acuff,
county tax collector.

Later In the morning Conden re
ceivers' representatives in Fort
Worth telephoned, asking MrJ
Acuff to hold the check, until the
legislature finally acted on a bill
that would relieve It of four per
cent of the 10 per ccnt'penalty, for
which payment was included in the
check.

Bartheliucss Hit
To OpenAt Ritz

Beginning Friday Richard Bar--
thelmeas In "The Last Flight" will
be shown on a two-d- ay engage-
ment at the H-- F Rlts theatre. This
is declared to be one of' the fin
est pictures ever madeby Bartr.el-
mess In his long, successful cinema
carter.
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DefenseCounselSaysjChoirGirl .

Slain In Corpus ChristiAuto Lot
And Body CarriedTo AransasPass

BorgerLoot

Third Man Arrested; Tell
cr Refuses To . Say
WhereMoney Hidden

BORGER, Oct 1 UP) The Bor--
ger Daily Herald said today Row
land Rugeley, bank teller, had
named Arthur II. Cornett as one
of his accomplices in a fake holdup
and kidnapping Sunday night to
create tho Impression Rugeley was
compelled to open the bank safe
for robbers.

Cornett was being held at Amar
illo after his arrest to serve a fed
eral liquor sentence- arid pay or
servea fine. Borger officers were
unable to recover $4,200 cash Ruire--
ley admittedtaking in the fake
ronc-cry- aided ny uorneit ana
Lewis Crlmr who also Is held at
Amarillo.

Rugeley said he bad been $3,200
short in his accounts before tho
robbery. He refused to tell how
he concealed the shortageor where
the money taken Sunday was, de-
claring he hadgiven it to anoth
er person.

1

StateSanitarians
To Attend Celebration

LUBBOCK, Texas, Oct 1UP)

Nurses and sanitarians of West
Texas, who are employed by the
stats department of health In co-

operation with the federal govern
ment in drouth relief work, are
planning a picnic at Roaring
Springs In Motley county between
Dlclces and MatadorOctober 10.

The health workers will have a

combination picnic and conference,
Dr. H. N. Harnett, In chargeot the
work, will bo the principal speaker.
Otherswill Include; Dr. D. C. Peter
son, physician with the statemobile
unit, E.. D. Hopkins, sanitarian
with the unit, and Miss Olga
Buesch, head ot the nurses.

Miss Dorothy Wantland, Floyd
ada, headot the nursing work in
that district, and B. C, ' Rutnvcn,
sanitarian, ure in charge ot two
committees, Miss Wantland in
charge of entertainmentand Ruth-ye-n

In charge--o- t Uie food.
The party will spend the night

at the camp. About 30 health de-
partment workers are expected.

Listen In On Friday's Game!

The Herald, in cooperation with the AndersonMusic
Company, will continuo broadcasting play-by-pl-ay re-

ports'of the World SeriesFriday afternoon,beginning at
1:30 p. ra.

Each gamo of the series will be announced in front
of tho Herald offices on West First street.

After Friday's came the teamswill move to Philadel-
phia, where the third game will begin Monday at, 12:30
p. m., Big Spring time. . .

Bring your frieijda and listen in.

.PPPBR. MRTtl HJ

ARANSAS PASS, Oct 1 UP) M.
CV Nelson, counsel for Newton Tar-herry- ,

facing trial Monday at Sin-
ton for murder in connection with
the death, of .Dorothy 'Simons, 18,

vrIlnformatlon tnaT.tho killing secured
aw ujju-uri3- ii in a jjtkiu jot
near a hotel.

The body was carried to Aransas
Pass, where it was later found
near a breakwater.

It was learnedthat the Justice of
tho peace, Carl Utterback, has
written statement by an Aransas:
Passgirl saying that she saw Dor
othy and anothergirl with two men
the night of her death, Testimony
at the examining trial reported that
Dorothy attended choir meeting
and told a friend she was going
swimming with Yarberry afterward.
The body was found'clad In a bath
ing suit She had been strangled.

s

Special Trains To
W. O. W. Meet Arranged

OMAHA. Neb., Oct 1 UP) Special
trains of Woodmen ot the World
members and their families from all
sections of tho United States and
Mexico will bring more than 50,000
persons to the formal dedication of
tho William Alexander Fraser
Chapel and Bird Sanctuary, which
will be held November 22 at San
Antonio, Texas, according to W. A.
Fraser, presidentof the Woodmen
with headquarters'here.

Railroads have Indicated that
special rates will be offered.

The dedication program is to last
three days. The principal speaker
on November 22 will be Senator
Morris Sheppardof Texas, who is
treasurer of the Woodmen of the
World. Senator Sheppard is the
author of tho 18th amendment.

A mammoth barbecue with pork,
beef and mutton products from the
larra of the Woodmen of the World
Memorial Hospital will be served.

"Leading church dignitaries from
all faiths will take part In the pro
gram," said traser. "The Wood-
men, of the World Chap?l la a uni
versal church in which every de-
nomination will bo represented. Re-
gardlessot religion, everyono can
hold services in the chapel."

The bird sanctuary was built af
ter a etudy of the Bck tower and
bird sanctuaryIn Florida,, and oth
or such structures In various parts
or the world.

Sir Thomas Liptou
Is Seriously 111

LONDON. Oct. 1 UPl--Sir Thom
as LIpton. wealthy and
sportsman, Is seriously 111 from ef
fect of a severe chili, lie cancelled
reservationsto sail for New York
Saturday, Upton Is now 60 yearsr ,

,Bud SpragueTo Wed
' New JerseyHeiress

DALLA3, Oct'l (UP)-B- ud Spra
gue, former University
of Texas and West Point football
star, wU marry Miss Mary Cath
erine Schllck, Jersey city heiress,
Oct, 21 at the Church of Heavenly
nt9V In New York City, It was an-
nounced heretoday.

The couple plansa honeymoon in
curope,

Qpeney
GROVE WINNING PITCHED

UiiKKKJMJE)
AL SIMMONS
UJLKKUMtEKIS

BOX SCORIE
AB R H PO

High, 3b 4 0 10Mancuso X 1,0 0 0
Roettger, rf 5 12 1
Frlsch, 2b 4 1 2 6
Bottomley, lb t 0 1 5
Hafey, If .........4 0 1.0
Martin, cf ,4 0 3 2
Wilson, c 4 6 0 13
Gelbert, ss ....... .4 0 2 1
Derringer, p 2 0 0 0
Johnson, p , 0 0 0 0
Flowers 1 0 0 0
Blades 1 0 0 0

Totals x. ..S3 2 12 27 8 0
Athletics-Bish-op, AB R H PO A E

2b ,..5
Haas, c f. . ,'..5
Cochrane ,c ,..4
Simmons, if ,..4
Foxx ,1b . ,..4
Miller, rf ..4
Dykes, 3b 3
Williams, ss 4
Grove, p ,.4

Totals 37 6 11 27 10
x batted for High In 9th.
xx batted for Derringer lit 7th
xxx hit for Johnsonin 9th.
Scoro by Innings: R H E

PhUadelphla ..004 000 2006 11 0
St .Louis 200 000 0002.12 0

Summary Two base hits, Haas,
Gelbert, Martin. Home-- run, Sim
mons. Struck out by Derringer 9,
by Grove 7, by Johnson 2. Bases
on balls, off Derringer 2. Earnnd
runs,' Cardinals 2, Philadelphia 6.
Left on bases.Cardinals 8, Athlet-
ics 6. Umpires: at plate, Klem; at
first base, Nallln; second, Stark;
third- - base, McGowan.

Restricting
u

TakesStage
Beaumont Opposes' State

Drilling Bill 'Before
'Lower House

rUSTlNr Oct-- '1. UP)' Cone-res-
-- - - .: . f. : t. t..-sionai reaistrictingr toqic tno-nm-

Ilght from the bill permitting the
state to drill or Jeaseoil lands In
the Sabine river.

The house began .discussing the
Sabine bill as' a committee of the
whole. The senato already had
passedIt As drawn it permits such
action on all riverbeds. It is pro
testedby Beaumont, which claims
to drill In the river there would
ruin Its water supply and asksthat
It apply only to beds in proven oil
territory.

Senator W. R. Pabe, Waco, s
trying to get the redisricting bill
passedbefore the session extension
ends Saturday. Sterling submitted
redisricting yesterday.1

The senate is expected to,act to
day on demurrers filed by JudgeJ.
B. Price, on trial on articles of im
peachment claiming negligence in
approvingfee claims of sheriffs in
21st judicial district

Dan Moody, his counsel, argued
yesterday that charges falling to
allege willful misconduct were not
impeachable. Only negligence la al-

leged.

'Imps From Hell' New
Ex-Servi- ce Men's Unit

NASHVILE, Tenn., Oct 1 (UP)
Dr. Calrcnce True Wilson, In' his
attack on the American Legion for
voting for a referendum on 'pro
hibition, referred to part of the
membership as "Imps from hell.'

Members of the veterans organ
ization 'here decided today that was
a bully name for an organization,
so plans are afoot for establishing
Pit No. 1" of the society "Imps of

Hell."
One member of the local legion

post said organization plans will al
low only those to loin who are
against the eighteenthamendment.

"In other words," he said, "we will
have a branch society, not officially
connected with the legion, some
what similar to the 40 and 8."

500 Drilling Rigs
Go'ing In East Texas

KILGORE. Texas, Oct 1 (UP)- -;
Five, hundred drilling projects are
underwayin the three major pools
of the East Texas oil field. Brig.
Gen. Jacob F. Welters, martla law
ruier of the atea,estimatedtoday.

He' predicted that the numberot
producing wells' by Oct. 5, will have
reached 2,163 and that total dally
production in the field will exceed
400,000 barrels.

Gen; Wolters reported that the
dailv outmit for the week lust end
ed showed' an Increase of lfco.OOO,

barrels,

American Gin Pays
RegularExtra Dividend

NEW YORK; Oct. 1 (UP)-DI-re- ctors

ot the American Can com
pany today declared tho regular
extra dividend ot $1 In addition, to
the regular quarterly dividend of ?1
on tho common stock. The extra
payment has been made regularly
in recentyears.

HITS HOMEm

SPORTSMAN'S PARK. rL
LOUIS, Oct 1 OT OoMtita MtVs)
I'hlladelphla AthleUcsv .twta
world champions, startedtheirete,ut uura consecutive)naff- by sssi
..,U..H UIQ (, ixuis - ii rrnnaw.championsof tho National LBaw w today. i

Behind the nltchlnr of rsiGroVc, premier, southpaw of Jtileagues, the American leaguars
came from n 2--1 disadvantageAt
Simmons capped the climax ot tie
A's rally with a homo ran In tke
seventh, scoring Cochrane ahead
oi nimscir. Simmons also starred
in left Jlcld. Ho climbed the br--rler once to take a high fly.

Play by play:
FIRST INNING

Athletic Bishop struck out
Haas struck out Cochrane groan-de-d

out, Gelbert to Bottomley.
Cardinals Illgh went out on" acaUed strike. Rocttrer atarlm! incenter field. Frlsch let a strikego by. Ho fouled the next pHefc.

Another fouL Frlsch t4ng!eV Xottger going to third base. Botfom-le-y
swung nt tho first pitch. Foul

ball, striko two. Bottomley seoidRoettger on a single ever' tmoMl,
Frlsch going to third base. MibV
sent a, lone foul Into Hut rlfc'
field stands. Strike two. lla:
Another foul baU. Boll one. Bfttwo. Hafcy struck out, swlngtsW; i
Martin swung nt the first altiti. ,

Foul ball, strike two. Bait k
Martin hit one Into right tleM; n- -
ling- - for two bases,,scoring Frisefc. iWilson grounded out, Williams t '
roxx. Two runs, four Jdts,no csN
rors. t . .

SECOND INNING
Athletics Simmons groiindrfd f

out, Gelbert to Bottomley. Stoirs:. I

struck at the first two. The thirdpitch was a called strike. .Milter
struck out-- J

Cardinals Gelbert wwked
count to three-tw- o. fouKng threo, !

Ho hit a long ny Into right fleid. f

Derringer groundedout, WJiUams :

iu oxx. lugn singled between
first and second-- Roettrer nraiir '
at tho first pitch. He flled..out 'to ,

center field. "Nonius, 'one Mt, bo ,

errors. ,
THIRD; INNING t .

Athletlcs--Dyke- s hit-o- n tablia i

The ball bounded "out vet ahih's1
hMtt.-an-d hersVkf :W a'S3nuams smtieav--t 'HM o fteWr .

Dykes advanclne--v to third h
Grove struck out He didn't take '

his bat from his shoulder. Bisiwp
struck out Haas doubted, scorta :

Dykes and sending Williams to
third base. Cochrane get a baaon balls. Simmons up. J Batt oi.Foul bail, strike one, SiHota ;
walked, forcing WHUams home ai"tying Uie scoro. Fexx ktagletf,
scortnr Cochrane and gisaaoM.
Miller filed out' to rlrfei. Vnmr
runs,- four hits, no errors. ' T--

Cardinals Frlsch fHed to rigfct-ftol-

Bottomley filed out terlgfct
field. Hafey struck oat.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
FOURTH INNING

Athletics Dykes sliukd t 1iti
center. Williams stnielr- mt- - .
three pitched baHs. Grove iiiiiaout Bishop tuttled to ikkt'nds- -

Haas grounded out te Frtok. tt
runs,-- no, hits, no errors.

Cardinals MarUa shet.a Unite"
over short Wilson Mt lata & !..bio play. Bishop to Wtthanw 'toF e,,crt ! through thepltehcrt box. DerrtcHHr struckout. No runs, two Mt. - .-- ,,"FIFTH INNING "

Athletics Cochrane --.

center field. Slmsaeaasteuekr otji.
after fouling , htf desssv Foai
nit to aelbert, who. tfctessv.Cees.
rane out at seeead.'fmmr w
vu ui jcojna oa itttrKirn
to' snort No ruM: wWikerrors. 'f. .

wuinau lllga ffledent te M.Koettger struck , swssvUr,Prlsck groundedout to, tssW. ' Noruns, no 'hits, no errors. ,

SIXTH INNING-- '
Athletic .Dykes. wnWsj. n;

Hams hit one betweetCthe hoi andfirst Derrlnger-feH- . dew tryingto field It. and boh men were
safe. Wilson tried te. s4ek yk
off second, He had Mm, but Gel-
bert dropped the ball. Ho triedngahu jTho play wa close ahd
flvo Cardinalsran in to arguewlttima umpire. urovn ilnu-l- r imt.
Bishop lined put Jo Bottomley, wfae
caught Williams off first for tta
unassisteddouble play,

No runs, one hit, one error.
Cardinals Bottomley grounded

out, Williams to, Foxx, Hafey sin-
gled over second, Martin up.
Strike one,. He singled between
short and third, WUscs let cite
first two ga by They were halts.
He filed out to left. Gelbart wp,
Striko ohe. ITafey 4oI, tkW
base, Martin went to second. Gel-
bert grounded ta short Ne ruMttwo hits, no errors.

8EVENTH INNIW ,

Athletics Cochrane --1 -
Simmons Jilt one' oyer, she left
field fence for a home, rtus, Tokx
singieu. aiuier fcK fa

(CONTINUED ON KUB )

theWeather'
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Cari Cromwell LeavesHeritage
Of AccomplishmentsAs Bequest

To VastWestTexasOil Country
By SAM ASIinURN

A. poet once wrote something
about having warmed both hands
lit the Tire of life, and thatthe firci
having sunk, hi was ready to de
part. Carl Cromwell, dashing oil
Man. who died dramaticallySunday
in amatol auto crashnear Ma home
town or Sheffield, Pa, kept hit
handsat all times over the hottest
part ol the tKmcs of activity. He
traveled aa mach If no't more, than
any man. In Texas; thought nothlnr
of driving all night and appcartr

FCNKUAL THURSDAY
Funeral seniors fdr Carl C.

Cromwrll, noted West Texas oil
man killed In a Pennsylvania au-

tomobile accident Sunday night,
will be held Thursdayafternoon
at S o'clock tn San Angelo. Rev.
W. O. Bailey, pastorof the Flmt
Methodist church. Big Spring,
will officiate.
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"Big Swede" answered ready be Crora-readil- y

as he to beckon-.'wel- l came back, confl-In- ir

of In hotel. bull wheel
lobby. again. Once told to

laughed at misfortune.
it one better by making

'good fortune replace It.
Hosts of friends in San Angelo

yesterdaymourned the passing oi
"big fellow," of smiles, de-

termination optimism.
creatorof oil industry West
Texas, he paternal interest

seeing its development continued
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Swede" had the presses
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were mora downcast yes-
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worked
thousands of drillers
dressers state gave silent
prayers for the welfare of soul
of fellow. The tendernessconservauve, wno raaoe minions.'

?" his character. Once his". one ?.rn Cariene took ride with himrnin'uw anujng wiiinu Coming down,
of the west, looked bu fr,KhUned but grabbed

for his family. father and
Lived in Oil Field he reached for kIss Bm

"crai yir3 u.r nid when jy
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He fatalist When he
Angelo airport,

three men killed
accident "Big Swede" brushed
away reporter:
"We will go with the opening;

and now- - -..T. . . w ,
rear was me living ana try can carry without " aaugn-th-e

dining room. Here .. ,h- - trs, Qulnn. of this city;
the evenings with his' stop; I want the Mrs- - HuEh Mra.

""t"! "u tiioiiCTi Keep turning actsi
rura. ijromwcu over nis days worn wants shed tear over
That Jays' work may have consist- - me hope some one spits tobacco

of visiting a half dozen wildcatijulce his eye."
wells in which he was Interestedbyj West Texas has had many

for at most of these wild- - jheroes. but the decades will
landing field. He and go and and go again

his ship to earth the fore another gallant such Carl
glare of the burning gas from the Cromwell, today among the

oil wells In the world. 'mortals, down the road
The story told Mr. and Mrs. swishes through the air obed--

Cromwell one evening the little ience the divine
Texon office ol the finding of the,West Texas shall go forward and
discovery oil well in the miserable.its people be happy."
flat of the University of Texas
1bt. tenefpr txln
couple trying get along Mrs VpHI PrPmilim f.isffCromwell was Wllni breakfast, MtsUW

Carl was feeding the daughter Pnr. TUnmOn eClWc
Cariene, Mrs. Cromwell, TT OUltll, Ixlff
ing out of the window the build- - i..-.-- . 7?
tag.dropped skillet and cried outjlfl KsUUIlLlJ L L

wb-i- i is witn tnaii
wcllT The "Big Swede" looked outj
the window, saw the was flow 'PtSixsand premiums for the com
ing, left his cup of coffee. lng Howard County Fair which will.
i.Tomweu ana riene uie egln.:commence ndav, hav

.JJItlcut short Sunday. Ever since he ""' """" """'itlulllntl k...l.uie vYimurrj except
his boss, hundreds peopleiducedthepremiumssomewhat since
crowded his presence, but the amount was Increased
stlU .cmalned the driller who .,.,
he received lucky break. lw,ce c",neaProQUCla WUJ

Had Krcitlng
The days drilling

that followed the discovery
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Urictitloatr at Best that ribbon tor prize.
Cromwell UL In rushed first prize Americsn
"doctor to rooming house, only cheese 50
to that some one placedicenu--

in which The first prize for braided hemp
group bad said Cromwell was be $125 second prize
big UL Cromwell knew noth-M- S cents.
Sag of the Incident until Dr. Gib-
bons approachedhim weeks
later. Then the Swede"
learned what was all about

of his friends had run
donkey on the side of the road,
took to Best called the doc-
tor. The "Big Swede" then was
busy in the county' oil fields
where he madeone of his many)
fortunate Investments, rig

in was ad-
vised by Cromwell invest part
oi his earnings lease, tucked

?y several thousandsprofits.
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meet on plains Best, get utweternyouth be ths, and

their cars and fist fight "hat, standing-- beside
that would drawn ai01 Pnv-- He wears no
thousand dollars had It phaps and gun few of the

stage. But no thla part the state ever
snosity they were the uch "tail dress" apparel,or
friends Just two physical giants did it was saved for rodeos,
who In seeing which was InspecUon of the granite base ro-

ths man. they veals inscribed Charles
aoost wrecked Big !I- - Noyea, but Information
Hake and they awny u

It one needed money the Charles Noyea reared in
let him It. Once lnd kla faAbeiV

were riding airplane ranch & m,lM ir0la town. When
the eternal to h,'waj from the Bailin-wa-s

the man arose they w6h Aool in was
attesajaedto setUe It feet ln ,0 the t- - his aa
the air while th nllot hrnnvht

Tf.iv mAnih,Careening ship
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F. G. Oxsheer,
81,Succumbs

In Ft Worth
Cnttlcihan Buried

TuesdayMorning; Ilml
Ranch NcarOEIcfc

Cattlemen tht SVest over were
and shocked to hear this

morning news of the unexpect-
ed . jwuslng of F. Q. Oxshetr, ol
Fort Worth, - oi
this section 'of the country, who
died at his homofMondoy afternoon
of an acute attack. Mrs.
Mabel Qulnn, hla went
down last week to be with him.

Mr. Oxsheer who waa SI years
old,, had been with the
cattle businc&s for almost sixty
years. Although he has made his
home in Fort Worth for the last
half period he madeyearly visits to
this city keep in touch with his
ranch.

At hla death hla ranch
consist of about10 sections How-
ard andGlasscock counties,

the ranch of L. S. McDowell
This is only remnant of .hla for
mer when land owned by
him extended to and Stan
ton. He had also an extendvr
ranchnear Fort

He waa known as breederof
fine cattle and kept hla rancher
stocked with excellent commercial
and cattle. He was
among the pioneers of the ranch

who helped In building
the breed,of native cattle Into good
beef catUe.

Mr. born Nov. 9,
1819, in Milan county, the son oi
W. W. Oxsheer, of Cameron, rep-
resentativein the Texaa legislature
for many years. He married Mist
uary Beal. of Milan county in 1873
He made his home In Colorado City
uuut bhjvcu xorc rvorui, imr- -

ty-a- lx years age.
The funeral services were held

Tuesday at home on
Pennsylvania Avenue in Fort
Worth, with Dr George W. Truett.
of Dallas, officiating, assisted by
me Rev. Wi R. White, paster of
uie Baptist Church, Fort

of which Mr. Oxsheer was
deacon.
Only of his three sons sur

vive him, Oxsheer, former- -

thee. m.n ...! lv of Big Spring of Spring- -

me room on them1 "v" mree
was Mra. Mabel
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so five grandchildrenand one great
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His wife wno has beenan Invalid
for more than year, also survives
him.
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Carl Cromwefl, Dwcorerer
ReaganCountyOil RcM, Killed

In PennsylvaniaMotor Accident
SAN ANGELO, Sepl. UP)

Cromwell, San Angelo, was
killed last night automobile
accident near Sheffield, Pennsyl-
vania. known in-
dustry man who the
Reagan County discovery well
1923. later topped

world's deepest pay 8,523
feet the same field. Both
were .drilled for the Texon Oil and
Land Company He survived by
hla and. daughter.

Cromwell
Spring principally' through hit

activities promotion
commercial aviation West

For six months prior March
1030 operated regular passen
ger line between Big Spring
San Antonio, well line

San Angelo andDallas.
became obvloua that

not receive government fran
chlse tor transporting air

Big Spring. San
San Antonio the line discon
tinued.

About
(Swede) Cromwell, brother
Carl, waa fatally Injured when his
automobile overturned the
Bankheadhighway hla widow makes her home

Cromwell
department niece. Ikn Knaua.

The demand for the Per
mlan during the week ending
Sept exceeded the supply by
largest figure many weeks. Dally
average distribution increased SO,-K-ti

barrels barrels while
dally average production four-
teen Texaa counties gained

6,sbarrels
difference

approximately 35,120 bar
providing daily averageproduc

tion county. New Mexico,
mained around 42,000 barrels, pro-
duction figures that county not
Delng obtained.
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during ending rue
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Dally average refineries
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Herald Cook
SchoolShowsWny

A woman's as a home
maker is not
merely sees that la wll
red and well

Her higher is concerned !

with children's recreation,
so believes Dougn.
nationally

who in to
her free cooking for

readersof the In
the. Ballroom at 2:30
o tomorrow afternoon.

from earnest our
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are forgot
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"Is one

wherein the homemaker
scientific methods in preparing
meals to preservethe health of

family."
Dougan expresssdeagerness

to acquainted women
23.425 of Spring who attend the

Herald free cooking school, and
23,816'hopesto do this through

I chats following
lectures.

'
ilMIMrs. JoyeFisher
26.600, El..... TITZllLEjii'vriuuia

CharmingParty
I Tfw. r.4r4lntt B ,

' .bridge af.ernoonhonoring
Elkln, of Chicago, wbc

is visiting h.--r and hersister.
Bernard Fisher.
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The tables spreadfor a de--

lifnrrtin tuti.n'
263,089,the guests entered.Summer ahader

-- o7aTh7 "n. yW,

Texas

and blue ef
carried in the party

including the fans.. favors and tallies,
luu The honor guest was presented

ith two dainty lace handkerchiefs.
"".Mrs. Bob Parks, who

score for the evening, was
ed an brown

The guests were Mmes. Parka, II
I A. Horace Reagan, Seth

Parsons,Julius Eckhaus, Be
Inard Fisher: Misses Agnes Currie,

M Jena Jordan, Clara Eleanor
'Antley, Marie

8,332, i
LEOION ELECTS

AMARILLO, Texas! 24 UP)

R. R. Nation Is the new
mander of Hanson of the

Legion, the second larg-
est la tho He succeeds
Dr. T, M. Montgomery, be

chaplain.
. Others officers are: Nat B.

CharlesLowe, n.

der; Farrell,
R. p. Chase, finance

cerr V, Hogan and J, S. Knight,
aergeants-at-arm-s, Cecil

(Wlckeit)
Continental OlUCo.

610

jtPyote) , 637 .

Total .,, 34,Mfl 2C446,

GwMifeision

Call Utility
Executives

Gas ConiMny Executive
To Be. Hero Frnn--

UtTusiinl

The Springboard of
commissioners will

evening F. It.
Coughiln, generalmanagerof Ban-ulr- e

Southern.Service company, bn
revision of natural gas rates tn
Big Spring. , , .

In compliance request
sentby City. ManagerE. V. Spence
before he left last Thursday to at-
tend a state-wid- e, meeting in Dal-
las of officials, conferred
on methods of aeekinir lower iraa
rates'Mr. Couglln notified at--

ne be here fora con-
ference on the subject.

At last Tuesday evening'ssession
of the'commlsslonIt authorized the

malinger to notify heads of all
utilities here to
appointments the com

mission for at which
would be expected to 'show

sufficient why should
not be or to be1 prepared

in
Unusual'

Spence talked Informally
Coughiltf In Dallas last

week; Cpughllrt- - expressed
willingness to meet the com-
missioners 'go into all phases
or the situation.

franchise under which Env
SouthernService company dis--'

trlbates natural gas was
by that company in

Individual who obtained the fran
about four years ago. The

domestic rate is 67 2

per thousand cublc'-feet;-- the same
as in practically all cities of

prior to recent revisions by
the West TexasGas' company,

on the plains and at Mid-
land, Lamesa towns

of Spring. The
west Texas hew
ule, which provides a domestic
of approximately50 per

was posted
months ago.

unlike municipal gas
franchise In Texas, Insofar as
officials been to learn;

of the franchise provide
that the of Big Spring collect

of the re
ceipts of the gas company and
fee of 25 per meter,
month. The gas meters .are
by the Income ..from this

for the year to
31, Is estimatedat $9,000,

This Is Included as a certain
of Income the
is made up

Tax To
Effective next spring the

tax collected by the
will be raised five per under
terms .of the original -

During the spring the

500

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

and

and

rate

two

any

end
1932

Em
pire SouthernGas company; which
transports gas to the limits lo
fh Pmnira RA(ira mn.

children to school. the company.--The maker built a new line from therealizing, cookery an1 cty northward approximately SO
household duUes be ef-- mnes to Join the Prairie's trunkshe has fr ,,

and who are have 16 as 325- -

will not lows the Increase in The privilege of
iparcn 51 bar-- maker Is a woman's The new line put In

the rels 60 according ,

the Eighteenth '"u '"8 LTTC.an, added the esslon of con--
fclIor reasons, "" raw wens, 11,113 one De as sumption supply
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about

per cent

receipts

franchise.

that

wells.

broke

for about threemonths per year..
during the winter, when some gas
must be taken through the line
from the Panhandle. The new line
was put ln after a seriousshortage
of gas occured here in tho winter
of 1929-3- 0.

The following letter was sent the
uses!eras comnanv executive, letterswith

the tame wording applying to their
companies having also been sent
executives of the SouthwesternBell
Telephone company and the Texas
Electric company:

Dear Sir:
At a regular meetingof the City

Commission. Sentember22nd. 193L
her 1 was instructed to invite yoi., or

your representative,to appear be-
fore the City Commission in Big
Spring for the purposeof discus-
sing utility rates

It is the desire of the Commission
that you come preparedto give the
citizens of Big Spring a reduction
in gas rates,or be able to show ur
why no reduction should be made,

The City Commlsclon would like
for you to make an appointment
some time before October1st, and I
will appreciateIt If you will advise
me wncn you win De oere, bo tnat
I may make arrangementsIn ad
vance for a meetingof the Commis
sion at that time.

Your cooperation In this matter
will bo appreciated.

Yours very truly,
E V. SPENCE, City Mgr.

1

WarnsSpooners
Those who shake off chape-ron- es

or who by necessity must
abandon apart-
mentsor duplexes for an automo-
bile If they are to do their court-
ing unhamperedwere asked Mon-
day morning by a man residing
a mile from town to be more care-
ful.

"Someone stole chickens from
me one night last week and re-
turned a few nights later to take
other loot," sold Uie man. "Last
night I heard noisesand decided
the thlevr were around again.
I got my shotgunand started to
a acr, A young man and woman
were In It. The young man show-
ed signsof becoming angryat me
Abutting In' but changedhis mind
When he saw the gun. Tbero I
waa Just about tq shoot at two
harmless stunner. I'm Tn,1 T

ldldnlt.But, I Klal"tlitd..vVk. n
u. luroucr .Mway, sata uie

.arjner,v .,lv'. t
-- '" "' ' - ''1 '" , ,,'wMlssiMaxlna Cowan.,of Stcnhen
Title, la visiting Dr. and Mrs. C D,
fcwuey.

V W SP JB?J

liiistriictive ProgramsTo ?: V

Mark Meetings Of C&
Fedeiiation.Throuffh

- ' k. ' li i f
Brief, Concise Topics Of Interest To Active, ijfkjiV

. Constitute ProposedYear's Work,. y jijt"
Soys President '' Y'VM-- .

The City announcesa radicaldcparturelfjorn 1 .
former programsin thosescheduled for the coming-cai-v' --

The program committee, of which-Mr-s. O. L. Thosjta
chairman, assisted by Mrs. R. Homer McNew andMrs.
Scth H. Parsons,has,planned program to -4

.

cover the various activities in which and men--j
tally-ale- rt women are now interested. " ,.

The unusual featureabout the programs is Ihat.tlicy ,,

T IT ri most cases,to thirty minutes.

JUUtdi JUCJilUll and very instructive, xuo.ro
C--' tire

HoldsOff Beer,
Bonus Action
Election Of Officers Set

For Next
Monday

The William Franklin Martin
Postof the American Legion, In Its
meeUng last night refused to take
any stand on the bonus- - or beet
question.
""We have not been asked by thi

State Commander for a stand on
either of these questions, and until
we receive such a requestI do not
feel that we need worry either as
Individuals or aa--a Post ,jaVf Mr9 A. Grlef,wlfe-- oj
the two Issues,'
said.

Commander Croft

The Legion, while of the opinion
that the bonusqucsUon Is of more
lmpoortance than the beer retercn
dum, and belny anxious to reach a
more satisfactory agreementIn re-

gards to the bonus went on record
as letting both questions' drop until
such a time when an official re-
quest should be made of the local
post for its opinion. 1

Several matters of businesswere
brought before the members but no
final action wus reached during the
meeting. A nominating committee
will be appointedduring the week
oy uie .post commander to an
nounce tho nominees for the dif
ferent offices 01 the Post at its
meeUng next Monday night

Carl Blomshield brought up the
oucsUonof a donation from the
Legion to aid uie Scout council In
winding up la finances for the
year. The Post went on record as
favoring this move and a commit
tee will, canvas the Post members1
during the next week In an effort
to raise the money requested.

ine icgion wllil sponsor an
Armistice Day dance at the Casino
Nov. 11.

BeatsTops
of v

rapsnoot!co.mTeexa,

Local Marksman Ties
With Sweetwater Vet-ern- n;

Coin Decides It

Dr. C. W. Dcats finished the
day's shoot at the Big Spring Gun
club Sunday ln a tie with Auti
ntwmui or aweeiwater, with a
score of 193. First prize went to
Dr. Dcats by the flip of a coin,
Newman talcing second place.

Mose Newman finished in third
place with a score of 191. Auti

was the
"" forevent with a total of 68

The longeat atraleht run tn
handicapwas 43 targets made by
J. O. Dudley and D. W. Caldwell,
C. 8. Joneawaa the low scoVe win
ner.

Prizes for the firat .three places
In each of the following
events were ham, bacon and sugar
for first, second and third respec
tively.

Event 1 C S. Jones,A. B. Bak-
er, L. D. Morrow. vEvent 2 Mose Newman, Harold
Green, Jax Cowden.

Event 3 Auti Newman,
Caldwell, Jim Recknagel.

Event 4 D. L. Caldwell,
Newman, Auti Newman.

Event C. W. Deals,
Newman, L. p. Morrow.

Event 6 J. O. Dudley,
Newman, L. D. Morrow,

Mose

Mose

Event 7 D. L. McDonald, A. B.
uaKer, Hart Shoemaker.

tvent 8 Hart Shoemaker, Jax
Cowden, L. D. Morrow.

Walter Beall was the winner of
a pocket knife for perfect 25.
Shooter Resl. 16 yd. Handl.Ttl.
ueate.Big Spring ... .98 193
Newman, Sw'twater .97
Nowman, Sw'twater .96
Holdsclaw. Big Soring 96
Morrow, Big Spring .87
Caldwell, Amarlllo ...91
Dudley, Floydada
Beall, Ban Angelo ...92
Newman, Sw'twater .90
McDanlel, Big Sprirg 03
Green, Houston 89
Boehme. San Angelo .92
Shoemaker,Com'ncbe 82
Cowden, San An. It .92
llecknagel, Big Spry 87
Baker, San Angelo ..89
Jones, Big Spring ...75
Blanks, Abilene 92

Stamford ..87

SoashSchool

. 1

IBM it was

D. L.

Mose

90 103
95
94 U0
92 189
07
92 1S8
84
89 185
91 184
94 183
90 182
90 162
89 181
91 178
83 172
68 143

92
67

To CloseFor Cotton
Picking Season

The Soashschool will be closed
for three weeks or more to allow
the students4o assist ln nlcklnir

icpiioa. according to Pauline Can
HS'fPJK'iam, county superintcsor
cuu,

OjlherKfcooU of- - the county, may
later than usual In getting started

year, indicated.

.1b

r.
Federation

informative
civic-mind- ed

Sleeting

will .bo short, confined;..:! m., - .
"

meeting will seldom take
longerthan an hourBaystth0'
ircsldent, Mrs. J.oye msner.

The October program will" relate.
to the proposed County Federation,
Mrs. Chcs Anderson, a charming - .

and interesting speaker "Will give-th- e

point of vlow of Howard Coun-
ty women Mrs. C P. Cary. of Col
orado has promised over
and tell what tho Mitchell County- -

Federation has done.-- It la one. of
the Uveat In the state and baa ac--
compllshed a great deal. With her
will come her secretary."The Davis
Mountain Federation, another 'live,
group, will send an account oi Us
activities. ' -

The Ndveinber" program will tltcal
with Social Serviceand. Americani-
zation. Mrs. C C Carter well-kno-

social aervlco worker, will
prcseit local phases of this- work
with khlch she is In touch.,In tho.

concernlnglgamo Q.
the New SalvationArmy ensignsta-
tioned here, will tell the Federation
what It can do to help the Salvation '

Army ln its charltableworkv,.'
'
"

Interior Decoration . ; -

In Decembsr Mrs. Janrcs"Schmld- - .

ley will haver sole charge of -- the -

program with an arts and .draft "
number, related particularly to
problems of home decoration.-- v '

Texas With. .Which All
Women Should Be Familiar" will be-- .

the topic which Mrs. GarlandWood-war-d

will present at the January,
meetingone of the most enlighten-
ing of the year. Mra. Fox Stripling
will tell of lawi now before" the
Texas Legislature which women.'
should support and should not sup--,
port.

Because this coming February 22 -

marks the of the
birthday of George Washington
which will be observed all 'over
the nation, the Federation will; at
its February meeUng. do honor.to'
the nation's first president,Mrs." R.
E. Blount, president of the Child
Study Club, will present a 'short
and original program.

B. S. Study Club In Charge"

.JEor the March program, Mrs. Aija
Ramsey, pi esldentof the Big Spring'
Study 'Club, ana an active worker

City Federationselsewhere, will
point out to he local group oppor-
tunities ln wait for It, from tho

"I point

1

5

Laws

lew "of a comparativenew- -
4.

Artists" will be the sub
ject for April. Since Texas is such
a colorful state, it is becoming .mora,
and more a mecca for artists.'Mrs.
R W. Henry will tell of some ol- -

the art colonies and what they ro
doing. She will be assisted,by Mrs.
jj. f. watt.

Original May Playlet
The last program, which, will be

given ln My. will be an .outdoors
program, held at the City Park,
If the weather permits. Mrs. tt .

Faw has promised write an origi-
nal Mayday playlet and to present

-
The Federation Invites Its menv--Newman winner of the bers Jo save the Hrst Tuesday In

""TJ.l.-.T- " vara every month the Federation

eight

63

...96

FaMss.

tn

S.
to

It

largets.jmeetings. This year,newcomers and
"'Cinonmembera am nnlrfi tn attnA

191

188

180

and to become acquaintedwith ho
Federation. The programs,promise
to be fully worthwhile and will
lead, the Federationhopes, to more
constructivework for the town and
county which will touch, vjially, tho'

vc ui rami 01 11s memBera.
-

Mrs. Potter
To BeBuried

Funeral To Be Heltl Veil-nceda- y

Afternoon ,
At 4 o'CIock

Ms. Zola Potter, 35, wife of
Ernest Potter of 907 Scurry St.
died at 2:30 Sunday afternoon ln, a
local hospital.

The funeral service will be held
Wednesdayafternoonat four o'clock
from the Eberly Funeral Home.
Services are being hejd up pending
the arrival of a Bister, Mrs, W. C
Troutman, of Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Potter Is survived by her
husband; her mother, Mrs Q, R.
Neai; three brothers. Will and Paul
of Athens, Texss, and aliber t of
San Angelo and two sisters, Mrs.
D. M. Armonds, Houston and Mrs.
S. M. Graysonof Ban Angelo,,
' . Ji iiay win nave charge

of the services with Mrs. Brace
Frazler arranging tho music V

The body will lie In state U- -- the
Eberly Chapeluntil Wednesday."

will be In the new MUOiiVO
cemetery.

t
Moratorium Oh Rent

Cars To Dmnees . If
r OrderedBy Co-Ed-s

AUSTIN, Sept 21. (UPl.-rCc-e-de

at the Universityof Texas tody de-
clared a moratorium of tails for
universitytiances, . - -- I

Girls of the LMlcfUW 'dofMrtory-r-e

VQUny a no-rst-- year;'not
to stabilise the cotton MiH4,'bjt to
stabilise the finances" of several
'bouumd men student
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Mrs.O. R. Phillip Is
Elected President Of

E.4kSt.BaptistW.M.S.
Akiiwl Election Gives Office To New Workers; Bible.. ' Stnty On 'Call of Moses' Held After

- . Tlic BusinessSession

The annualelection for officers was held Monday af
the EastFourth StreetBaptist Church W. M. S.

Mr O. IX. PhllHp3 waselected president,
The other officers chosen were, vice-preside- Mrs. C.

M. Mesklmen; corresponding
- JZi It :?J A...... ......... n.Becrctaryj una ucuaurui, mre.

' O. FrPreslcv: secretary,Mrs.
W W.Hill. The chairmanof
the committees were also ap
pointed.

Tha B.1b study which followed
the .business meeting dealt with tHe
third chapter C Exodus and "The
Call of Moses." ",

. --. Tha follrfcvlng attended: Mmes
Phillips, Mesklmen, . Presley,1 Hill,
Ben Carpenter,J, O. Miller, Emma
Lynch, iV. PhlUlps, P. P. McCul--
lough, V. D. Thompson, Flem An
derson, Lester Murphrce, W. E
Carnrike, n. A. Humble. A. H.
Bugg, W. D. Roland, J. E. Fletcher,
R. A., Browning, AT T. Angel. J. L.
Turpln, Hart and JoePhillips, R. L.
martin nr S H. 'Morrison.

. '

CookingSchool

Kecipesrrom
Tuesday'sTalk

The following recipeswere given
-- the visitors .at the Herald Free

Cooking School Tuesdayafternoon
to-- Myra Oliver Dougan:

Plain Pastry
2 cups Amaiyllls flour
3-- 1 cup shortening
1-- 2 teaspoonK C baking powder
1- - teaspoon-- salt
Ice water
Cut shorteningInto flour and add

Just enoughwater to blend Ingred-
ients Do not knead. Let stand In
General Klcctrlc an hour before
using if possible.

Masterly Fruit Pie
Cook pie crust and let cool thor

oughly, before using. Fill bottom of
crust half full of sweetenedDairy-
land cream, whipped, then place
thirds of pineapple slices arpund
outside edge, halves of apricots In
openings and center, fill all other
spaceswith cherriesthat havebeen
Btutfedttwith almonds. Serve at
once. .

For PearPie Take cannedpears
from liquid and soak in half and
hnlf,mlxture of orange and lemon
juice, keeping in Refrigerator un
til ready to use. Placepears In bot
tom of crust and cover with whip-
ped cream. This is delicious.
Meat Pie "With Hiked 'Dumplings

-- lb. veal and 2 lb. pork cut
in small pieces

11 cup Amaryllis flour
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
Black pepper
2 cups Amaryllis flour
3 level teaspoons K C baking

powder
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1--4 cup shortening salt
Milk or cream Dalryland
2 hard cooked eggs-- sliced
1--2 pur-- eacji cooked pras and

carrots
Cover-th-e meat with boiling wa-

ter and let simmerslowly until ten
der. A bay leaf can be added, also
a tiny amount of onion If desired
Remove meat to baking dish. MW
1--1 cup flour, salt and pepperwith
enough cold water to form a paste
and use to thicken the broth. Re-
move fat frcm broth if need be
before adding flour. Pour gravy
cvet meat, reservingsome to .serve
later. Sift together the flour, bak
lng powder and salt three times;
work Into this the shortening and
Use cream or topmllk to make a
dough, softer than for biscuits. Put
this by spoonfulsover the meat In
dish "and cover completely. If the
vegetables are used, add them to
the meat first. Let bake twenty- -
fire minutes. Any left over meat
may be treated In this way.

SquashWith Tomatoes
Take the desired amount of

squash, Italian or summer squash,
wash, dry and cut into crosswise
slices. Melt enough' shortening in
frying pan to cover bottom of pan
completely;' add tiny slices from
clove of .garlic, or a few slices of
onion, Put "squash into this and
cook until it 1s'partly clear. Add a

' few mora slices of.onion cut thin.
a cah of tomatoes.In samepropor
tion as me squasn. treason wun
pepper and salt and cook slowly un
til done. This can be cooked in
baking dlahAfqr last cooking and
butleredcrumbsfplaced over top
forbrown "crust. ,

- RoseTomato Salad
Allow one medium tomato for

each salad.Peelrcarefullyand chill.
'Take out center of tomato from

stem end, being careful not to
break outside skin. Seasonand fill
with any desiredsalad, to which a
small amount of gelatin has been
added. When thoroughly cold, have
cream cheese mixture seasoned
with a dash of salt and colored
with .paprika, thin with a bit of
mayonnaise. Use bloom end of to--
mato for center of rose, making
petals by filling spoon with cheese
and pressing down sides of toma-
to, Let petals' stand above rose.
Serve In lettuce cups and allow an
extra amountof mayonnalsevtobe
served with salad.

,

GiMfr'Ortheslra
'rVOjwt Crawford

' JfHotel Engagement
Grady Gilder and the Prince oi

Rhvtton Bovs wlU be at the Craw
ford TusnJsiralaht for a stance.The

iftM?!i!JSXS
tack saajag

v

CountyRed
CrossChapter

Organizing
Conferees Favor Including

urbanizationtin v.om
miinity Cucsjt"", J"

Organisation of the Howard
County chapter of the American
Red Cross for the coming year was
to be completf d this afternoonat a
meeting of local board members
and Miss Mary Parr, .field' repre--
tentative from national l'tadquar

This morning memberi oi last
year's board still" In the 'city and
severalothers'expressedThemselves
aa favoring organtellonof "the chap-
ter for anothm ycai, with "member
ship as ail organization, in the
Community Chest, sharing In its
funds upon the same basts-- as last
year.

By this plan each donor to the
Community Chest will become a
member of the Red Cross. All
funds allottedto the Red Cross will
be kept in the local chapter's treas
ury except SO.cents per donor, Ir-

respective of the amountof his gift
to the chest, which goes into the
national Red Cross treasury for
disaster relief work and other
activities.

Miss Parr expressed the opinion
that, since local relief is being
Handled through the Salavtlon
Army the principal need for a well- -
organized Red Cross chapter is to
havea unit that can be called upon
at any time to handle any emer-
gency work.

Those attending this morning's
meetingwere Miss Parr, Mrs. W. A
Earnest, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Miss
Nell Hatch, Robert T. Plner, George
Gentry, Dr. C K. Blvlngs, J. V
Bush, Wendell Bedlchek.

A nominating committee consist
ing of Miss Parr, J. V. Bush and
Wendell Bedlchekwas to report at
another meeting at S p. m. today.
when officers and directors were
to be named.

$6,000Taken
In Robberyof

BorgerBank
Tellers And Girls Held Up

On Lonely Road, One
Made To Open Safe

BORGER, Sept. Si JP) Tito
Borger State Bank was robbed of
approximately $6,000 last night

Two men kidnapped Roland
Rubelcy and J. B. Castle, bank
tellers, and two girls on a lonely
road. They tied Castle and the
girls to a tree, took Rugeley to
town and forced him to open the
safe. They then returned to the
roadsideand left htm tied with his
companions.

Rugeley untied the ropes and
notified an officer. Ono robber
guardedCastle and the girls while
his confederate took Rugeley to
town.

The robbery had apparently been
crrully planned. The time lock
of ths safe had not been setdue
to the fsct that the Sunday night
theatre receipts were usually de-
posited about eleven o'clock. Tho
robbery was performedshortly be-
fore that time.

i

JaneTinsleyWins
First 'Place In
Bible VerseDrill

JaneTlnsley. daurater of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Tlnsley, won first place
in the'AssociatlonalSwot'dT Drill at
StantonSundayafternoon, conduct
ea oy me,, uapiut unurcn. Mary
Pond, daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. J.
E. Pond, won second place; and
Orlne Hughes, daughtertit the Rev
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hughes, won
third place.

The first two winners will go to
the state meeting in Waco, about
Thanksgiving and compete there.
If they win they will be given a free
trip to Atlanta to the Southwlde
Conference of Young People, at
which all the stateswill .compete.

The Swotd Drill requires famlll
arlty with the Bible. Tho winner is
the one who can find the most
references (Book, chapter and
verse) in .the khortest length of
time.

Revival servlres ere being held
everyday this week at (be First
Baptist Church. The morning serv;
ices are at 10 o'clock and the even
ing services at 8 o'clock. Tbe Rev.
R. E. Day la doing the! nreachln.
assistedby Jop Trusiell. of Brown-woo-

aa singer" and Mrs. Bruce
Frailer as pianist

Mrs. C. W. Deatsandson.Wesley.
Hare nt-Um- f ro a loJtM vaaattos
trip U aWAatwloMMrDeis ys
that (a gVe4 to fet, bcuurta
MttMry wsmm ttkf are mmI bJiU.

Commission
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Get Details
Of Situation

Couglilin ProposesRovis--

cd Rate Structure For
Local Consumers

First of a series of conferences
between Big Spring city officials
and executives of corporationsop
erating public utility systems here,
was held Tuesday evening. F, H
Coughlln, Denton, generalmanager
of the EmpireSouthernService and
Empire Southern Gas companies,
spent two hourswith the city com'
mission, j

Mr. Coughlln, reading from pre
pared note, went-- fully into detail
wth a review of his company's op-

eration of the Ideal system, the de
gree.to which .gas sales have de
creased within the past year, the
absenceof an Industrial 'load' In
Big Spring due" to exceedingly low
pricejot fuel oil, and various pro
visions of the franchise affecting
operation of and Income from the
system.

"Mr. Couchlln declared that, a!
tholigh undernormal conditions the
courts hold a utility of this type' is
entitled to eight per cent return on
lts1nvestmnt, his company, has
never earned that profit here and
now Is not earning as much "at
five per cent

The most Important part of the
utility manager's statement was
that he believed a public utility's

.duty Is to offer, voluntarily, low
er rates to its customerswhen-
ever possible; that he hasworked
out a new system of rate for
Big Spring, and that as soon as
tho projected schedule Is thor-
oughly examined,by a rate engi-
neer and applied to the local
situation be will be In a opsltlon
to present details of the new
scheduleto the commission.

rwo Objects
The company has two objects In

attemplng to devise' a new rate
structure, said Mr. Coughlln. First
it wishes to make possible lower
rates for smaller consumers, the
extent of the reduction to depend
upon the size of his home, rather
than leaving tho rate per 1,000 cubic
feet the same for consumers with
all types of buildings; second, to
promoteuse o! more gas.

There are now 1.505 gas meters
here, Mr. Coughlln was advised by
uu F. .cotton, district manager.
Two yearsago there" were 2,700 cus
tomers. Since that time the addl
tlonal supply line, from the West
Texas Gas company'strunk line 31.
miles northwest of the city, has
Deen Duilt at considerableexpense
wnen wis additional supply was
obtained the company had reason'
able assuranceof obtaining quite
a volume of industrial business.
said Mr. Coughlln. Utter collapse
of the crude oil market rendered
...1 -- II - i .,-- v

.uci um prices u tow we gas com
pany could not compete with that
fuel and pay the prices for its sup
ply that it had to pay, he declared

Mr. Coughlln offered tho city all
Information from his company's re-
cords that It might wish. He said
he would be glad to provldo state
ments or capital Investment, of op-
eration costs and other relevant portion our nev

of income, believe naSscd to our' ".
grossl

i i . j . l ro r v; iinis advance w- -
per cent In April.

"Discriminatory"
Tho grass receipts was termed

the meter read-
ing fee of 25 cents per month un-
fair by Mr. Coughlln. However, he
pointed out that the company pur-
chasedthe franchiseknowing those
taxes .were provided for and was
not coming to the city seeking n
straight-ou-t trade of a lower rate
for elimination of the two forms
of special" taxation.

Coughlln said, however, that the
company would be willing to

the rate If the two taxes were
removed, to an In excess of
the amountof moneyit would save
thereby.That Is, it would be willing
to post rate that would diminish
its gross Income month to an
extent tn excessof the amount
being paid the city as gross re
ceipts tax and meter fees.

In addition, he declared, the com
pany would be willing to raise the
franchise provision governing heat
content of gas, from 800 B.T.U,
pec cubic feet to 675
B.T.U.

the subject of "heat, content'
of gas Coughlln went into
siderabledetail. He explained that!
a British thermal unit (BTU).
the amount of hear necessaryto
raise a gallon of water one degree,

The local gaa provides
that all gaa distributed must have

power of or
B.T.lTs per cubic foot

More Heat
As a matter of fact, declared

Coughlln, gas,now being consumed
here, contains 1,000
u.t.Ui's per cubic foot

Effect upon the gas company of
passingalong to the consumergas
of higher quality than required ts
to reduce thelyolume of gas con
sumed, Coughlln pointed out He
said the company did not "capital-
ize'' upon this fact because it felt
It owed the people something ex-
tra in view of the fact that during
two winters, soon after the Empire
companyprocuredthe franchise.Its

insufficient to meet all
local needs during extremely cold
weatner.

Frequent questions were asked
Mr. Coughlln by Mayor Pickle, City
Manager Spence and several citi
zens who were pfesent, These
eluded the Chamberof Commerce's
special committee Utility rates,
and several membersof the board
of city
,Hr. Coughlln aai be expected to

be able to pet details of the
proposednw rate MntctursT a
ffsCsatf .! rtlA AsA&.lAlCaB IsssklsssaJaa
jsyej ITVnMi t9fW sssVWiss!
wWL WlU AAsBsAftsBVtM sMM&tttaaT" tjatsl
to aid H km etaienatetM'W wt
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jttent tke 'rate should be reduced.

Mr. Coughlln's statement follows:
It is my that you

have Jnvjted us to appear boforo
you for the purpose of dlicusslng
our gas rates. We sincerely wish
to thank you for this privilege. In
view of all of the discussion of this
subject in newspapers there is no
doubt that many of our customers
have wondered whether dr not the
rates In Big Spring wore fair. Wo,
therefore, greatly appreciate the
opportunity .which you have given
us to discussour rates.

It has been contendedby many
gas users that the
of a rate not behecriterion
during a period of depression and

Whatever may be
the-- mcrltof that argument I think
It presumesthe common statement
that "the company made money
when times.were good, so now It
should be witling to lose a little."
Certainly that Is no argumenthere;
the companyhas,only been under
development fot the.last threeyears
and has never, In the sense quoted
above, "made money."

According to the theory of rates
recognized by law, a fair rate Is one
which permitsthe' utility to earn a
net profit of 8 per cent on the fair
value of the propertyafter allowing
for depreciation, etc. The law usual-
ly recognizes 8 per cent as such a
fair rate return; however, from' a
practical standpointthis rule d6cs
not always obtain slpce the amount
of. capital Investment in any par-
ticular situation might be a great
deal more than the average re-
quirement nd in such a case, the
highestpractical rate Is one"which
doesnot greatlyjexceed av?ragt
rate lor oiner communities similar
ly situated.

Two Standpoints
We shalf discuss the Big Spring

rate from both Of thesestandpoints
Tne first of ttieso a rate repre-
sentinga fair on the invest-
ment need not require much dis-
cussion slnco, obviously, our com
pany is not nvtklng anything like
a fair return on the Investment
Due to the extreme variation in
dally and hourly requirements
gas UatSmTjslon and dlstributior
system must be built for peak load
requirementswhich only obtain fot
a few hours on eight or ten dayi
during the winter months. This
necessitatesa pipe line system with

capacity a great deal larger thar
the average; consequently, the gat
utility Is obliged to depend upon
some form of load during the
peak hours which will utilize, to
some extent the pipe line capacity
required for domestic peak loads
and which off peak load will pro
duce a revenue sufficient to permit
a practical domestic rate, industrial
customersoffer such an off peak
load usually constitute at least
50 per cent of the gross revenue oil
any gasutility.

In acquiring and developing the
transmission lines and distribution
system serving Big Spring we felt
justified In making the capital in
vestment on the assumption that
we would obtain at least normalin-
dustrial revenue. We felt con-

fident that the shops, refineries,
compress and gins would permit an
Industrial load which, together
with the domestic rate, would pro
duce fair return on our invest-
ment. That these industrial loads
have not materialized is known to
all you, and I think you will agree
that we could not possibly have
foreseen the break down of tho oil
business which was timed almost
exactly with completion of the

items. The eltv roimlnrlv r,v,ivol'naJr of system;
we
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"reasonableness"
Bhould

unemployment

rettirn

a

and

a

both
domes'Jc and Industrial, In order
that Big Spring might have th'
mmo advantages other cities.
believe, also, that you do ques-
tion the capacity of system
erve all of the requirement?, botb

domestic and Industrial, of Big
pring. The fac , then, that

have nn exceptionally large capita
investmentfor the amount of busi-
nesswe perfectly obvious, ant'

my opinion was fully justl
fled. a matter of fact
known to your Commission and tht
Gas Utilities Division of the Rail
road Commission, a large portion of
this Investment made virtual!)
jy order

ElementsOf Plant
this point might Be well tc

summarize parentheticallythe prln
clple elementsof our plant Our
distribution steni laid out and
developed to provide for an an.l
clpated load this year of at least
2700 domestic metersand the proa
pectlve Industrial consumers within
the city limits. This system,
course, not fully developed in de
tail, but the major portion of the
system Involving the greatest
amount of capital capable of
zervtng.sucha load. da not think
there"could be'any'.question of the
justification for this -- investment;
.he systemwas built for this capao

on the asrumptlon that 'we
would be obliged to serve those cus--
frttYutra nnw utzlnir wn(r find

tn-- true

rate of Increase In previous years.
gas systemcannot be built In

units theload Increases mutt
be built to provide a capacity equal
to estimated reasonablerequire
ments. The fact that we not
have, and will not have

noxt few years,a load equal to
our estimates certainly cannot be
justly criticized Our transmission
system lx inch

looped an eight
line which extends from Big Spring
southeastto u modern compressoi
station the RcberU-Settle- s field
thence by means of six: and eight
Inch gathering lines to gas in

field. This portion sys
tern permits the utilization of the
available local supply and con-
tribute;, some extent, to the sup

of operators tn our locality.
From the north end of the city
have an eight Inch, transmission
line extendingthirty-on- e miles west
to the transmissionsystem of
South Plains Pipe Line 'Companyi'

the above premises con
clusions may be accepted,there re--

w

atMe wkkTavery

that our operating expenses nro
wholly reasonable,and I am satis
fied they are much below tho
average, except In one respect, for
eyiten tills fize. "II this not ob
vious; nowever, wo snail bo to
take your city manageror a com
mittee of your commission over our
operations, and I am satisfied that
we can prove this to your satisfac
tion.

The exception to our compara
tively low operating expense Is to
ba found In our' taxes. 1 believe
an analysis taxes paid by gas
companies will confirm the state-
ment that tho averagetax per do
mestic meter throughout the state
lies between $1.60 and $500 per
meterper year. Our taxesnro more
than three times tho maximum re-
presentedby theso figures. They
amount to approximately$900 per
year when based on the highest
number of domestic meters ever
connected to our lines.

In passingperhapsI should rrfen
tlon a point which seems
to center controversy in all gas

discussions, that la. the citv
gate rate. It almost invariably
contended that city gate rates (us
ually about 40c per thousand) are
arbitrary and do not represent a
fdtr capital charge.Wo dd hot h(lve
such a rate. Our city gate rate.
since tho first of December last
year, includes a servlco chsrgo of
$275000 per month plus a charge
for gas which Identical with that
charged by tho South Plains
Plpo Lino Company for gas pur
chased the latter, plu
charge of 10c per thousandfor gas
from the local field. The latter
charge represents, roughly, the
cob) of gas plus the cost of com-
pression. This rate on file In

courthouse and with the gas
utilities division of railroad
commission.

Better Gas
As a "matter of fact, we have

passed on to ourcustomers In Big
Spring a reduction in gas rate
when consideredon a BT.U. basis
of moro than 30 per cent. There
no use aenying, the fact that
some extent, a gas rata represents
the cost 'of gas per heat unit. This
fact recognized when your city
Issued a franchise to'tiur predeces
sorsand Incorporated In that fran
chise the stipulation that jthe gas
should contain 800 B.T.U.'s per

foot. In February of 1028 this
gas'contained 816 B T.U.'s per
bic foot; in August of 1029, 1010
B.T.U.'s; in February of 1931

contained 1113 B.TU.'s. In other
words. In February of this year we
were supplying to our customers a
gas which contained31.1 per cent
more heat value than that In Feb-
ruary of 1928 and 39 per cent more

value than required by our
franchise.This applies only to the
gas obtained from .the south field
which, however, constitutes,by far,
the greatest portion of gas sold n
Big Spring. This mixed with gas
from the South Plains Line ,whlch
contains about 990 BT.U's, and
this latter amounts' to 23 7 per cent
more heat value than required by
our franchise. Since February of
this year, the heatvalue In the gas
from the south field has increased
therefore. conservativeto state
that we are supplying our
tomers with a gas which contains
between 24 per cent and 40 per
cent more heat value than that an-

ticipatedat the time the rates were
established, which Is, In effect, a
reduction of our rate by exactly
those percentages.We, of course,
could" have controlled the maxi-
mum BTU. and could have easily
limited this to any desired value,
but, the fact Is, that wo did not do

renorts monthly na it srtheless. it was our dut so but on customers
collects three per cent of the lnsla a yEiem adequate in- - an advantagein heat val
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uc, even at the sacrifice of revenue
(due to consequent decreasedsales
in 1000 cubic feet) and at an In

cost of meter maintenance
due to the higher BTU value,
which this Instance, Increased
the cost of our meter malnfcnancc
I It well to point out here
that to the best of my knowledge
here is no gas company in the
state which attempts to supply its
consumers with gas containing
more than approximately1000 BT.
U.'s per cubic foot. On this basis it
Is that our rates, as com
pared with others, should be fur
ther discounted least10 per cent.

Since It. Is obvious that our reve
nues (of which wour commission
receives a monthly report) are not
adequateto render a fair rate
return on our Investment must
then examino our rates to deter-
mine whether are comparable
with other rates of Texas cities of
similar size and tlmllarly situated
with respect to supply. The answer
to thit may be found In the annual
reportsof the Gas Utilities Division
of the Railroad Commission for the

1928 and 1929 (tho 1930 report
Is not yet the preis; however,
I have been informed by the Gas
Utilities D(ysion that there arc
substantially no chances in rales
oy$rrthe "prevlousJwo years). Anj
inspection of reports will
how the Big Spring domestic

rate is considerably lower man tne
average for the State. is par--

electricity and an estimated Ucularly when the location oil
crease customers based, on the the city Is compared with
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In other
cities of similar requirementsand
similarly situated with respect to
supply. This is particularly true
when It is retailed mat our rate
mutt be duscounlel 25c per meter
per mofltli us a meter reading
charge and 3 per cent per month ai
a gross revenue charge, bo h pay
able to the C'ty of Big Spring,
rheso two reports are handed tc
you horVswIth for your Inspection
that sou may verify these state
ments to vour own satisfaction

Most applicationsfor rate reduc
tion. In tint i like these,are made
on the theory that nearly all com
modity pric4 luve been reduced;
consequently, gaa rates should
also be reduced because of reduced
cost of operation. Unfortunately,
this Is not true In a gasutility. The
greatestcosts In any gaautility are
invariably the fixed charges,and
by" reason of these large fixed
charges they mustbe protectedby
enotmous ta itserves, or, what
amounts, to (he same thine lone
term gas purchasecontracts which
must amortUe tha capital Invested
tn the reserves. Labor chargesrep--
reeeatrelatively acnaU acelagas

I cm asMraaceutftWy --ifceraAioa amy savings
let tM terftetaert fWi-UN- t wMek May be effectedher (prac--l

tlcally the only way in which opera'
Hon ccut can be reduced) will more
than off-s- et by the very greatly re
duced sales to all classesof consum
ers. In the enso of Big Spring this
la further aggravatedby the very
actual andsertnus loss In the num
ber of coni imers due to their re
moval to other localities.

Duty
It may sound like the usualbunk.

but tt Is an actual fact that utility
managementtoday recognize that
Us duty to both customers and
stockholders isto make voluntary
rato --eductions as soon as earnings
permit and before rate reduction!
are requested by consumers. I may
say that In the threeyears In which
we iiave been" operating this small
group of utility and ice properties
we have voluntarily instituted rate
reductions on most of our proper-
ties, and theso were mado without
optslde pressureFor those proper
ties on which we have not yet made
reductions we have been making
studies with this need In view. Out
gas propel ties have offered the
greatestobstaclo to rate reductlom
since their earnings do not justify
.hem. We are, howeVer, trying tc
develop a promotional form of gax
.ate which, we hope, will permit ut
to make voluntary reductionslit oui
rales with a rate structure1 sc
designed that it will encourage the
use of gas, and' In this mariner, In
create theuse per meter, In order
to off-s- et to some extent the reduc
tlon In price per thousand. We
have done considerable' work to
ward this and, we feel hopeful thai
we may ultimately accomplish this
purpose; howeverrrate studies oi
this nature are very much involved
and require a great deal of detail
work

Without In any way discounting
any of my previous remarks I be
lieve It possible, with your coopera
tion, for us to offer the consumet
some direct relief. I believe this
canbe done throughthe elimination
of the gross receipts tax and the
meter reading charge as contained
In our franchise. Both of these are
discriminatory and do not place us
on an equal footing with other gas
companies In the Statenor, for that
matter, with other utilities In this
locality. I know that tha city. too.
finds the gasmeterreadingburden
some,slnco all errors In meterread
ing or consumers chargesof high
meterreadingsare attributed to the
city. We find that we cannot re-
duce the number of our employees
irom that which we would require
If we did our own meter reading.
We must make Inspections, remov
als (and read meter at that time),!

PICK ups," etc These duties, un
der the presentoperation, cannotbe
so well organized as though thev
were handled in conjunction with
meter reading Itself. Wo have had
excellent cooperation from the dry
meter readers,but In spite of that
tact we do net have direction ol
their work; consequently, tuch pet
ty criticismsaswe have assume un
due proportions We are also un
able tb direct the days on which
this meter reading shall be done
and tho rate at which the work
shall be.accomplished. In several
instances this has materially slow-
ed up the work In our office and
has increasedthe amount of work
necessaryto be done. I wish to
state that this Is not a criticism oi
the city's meter reading depart-
ment I think they have done re
markably well and have cooperated
with us to an extent that has made
the arrangementat leastendurable.
For the reasonsJust enumeratedwe
find that these two chargesare
particularly burdensome, and In or--
Jer to climlnato them I believo out
company would be willing to make
-- omo concession In the matter of
rates. I do not have any definite
proposal In mind, but I feel that I
might lnduee our company to agree
to substantially a 10 per cent re-
duction In .domestic rates, provided
your confmlsslon felt that they
wouia be agreeableto the elimina
tion of these two taxes from th
franchise. I do not whh to ba mis
leading in the effect of this reduc
tion, it would mean that the pay
mentsnow made to the city by rea
son oi meter readingand gross re-
ceipts charges would be increased
by approximately11 per cent and
made directly to the consumer In
the form of a rate reduction. With
nese changeswe would also be

willing to Increasethe franchiser.qulrements of the B.T.U. content
from 800 to 900 B.T.U.'s per cubic
foot This would, in effect amount
to a decrease from our present
franchise rate in terms of heat
value of 11 per cent In view of the
conditions above enumerated we
reel that this Is the most liberal
offer we can make at this time. We
do, however, expect to continue
with the promotional rata analvalt
above referred to in tho hope that
something further may develop
from this.

Again I wish to saywe anoreclate
very much your courtesyand helr
fulness in Inviting us to discuss bur
gas t;ates with you. We sincerely
uje inai our operations m the fu

ture will merit a like consideration

King George
And Premier
" Talk It Over

Crown Reported In Favor
Of Cabinet Continu-

ing In Pojvcr
LONDON Sept 29. CD-Pre- mier

Ramsay MacDonald today confer.
red with King George on the mat.
ter of dissolving parliament and
calling a generalelection.

,It is believed that the King ad
vised mm to continue in power
during the financial crisis. Mc--
Donald Is to announcehis decision
Wednesday. It is beleved that the
Conservativeswill not be 'able to
get a korklng majority without htm
II na taetet oa tae election.

Mr. aa4Mn.-'- K. Vautahave
amoved took 'to Mg BkUc ireca
Pec.

9

"It takes courage to speak of
good roads, and roadbonds in timet
like this," Mayor J B. Pickle said
In speaking to the business men's
luncheon club today, "But as
have said before and I repeat now
tt is Impossible to enter any town
In tho state of the size and Im-
portanceof Big Spring on such
poor roadsas those leading to our
city," he added.

'1 he voting of the road bonds in
Coke county Is going to make It
necessary for Howard cqunty tc
Improve Its roads or lose about 65
per cent of the tourist trade now
moving over highway 9," E, V.
Spence,city managersaid In speak
lng of the road situation. The road
from San Angelo to Sweetwaterwill
be paved and traffic from San An

A
Schedule of Class A conference

games, complete for fourteen dis-

tricts and partly complete for a
fifteenth follows:

DISTRICT 1

October 2 Slaton at Plalnvlew.
October Slaton at Lubbock.
October lft Plalnvlewat Lubbock
October IT Amarillo at Pampa.
October 21 Slaton at Amarillo.
October 31 Lubbock at Pampa;

Plalnvlew at Amarillo.
November 11 Slatonat PamDa.
November 20 Pampa at Plain--

view.
November 2tt Lubbock at Ama

rlllo.
DISTRICT 2

October 10 Wichita Falls at
Childress.

Octbber 17 Childressat Vernon;
Quanah at Electra.

October 24 Vernon at Electra;
Quanah at Wichita Falls..

Octobet 31 Quanahat Childress;
Electra at Wichita Falls.

November 11 Quanahat Vernon;
Childress at Electra.

November 26 Vernon at Wichita
Falls.

DISTRICT 3
October 8 Brownwood at Cisco
October Eastland at Ranger.
October 17 Brownwood at Abi

lene.
October 2 Ranger at Abilene;

Cisco at
October 31 Abilene at Eastland;

at Brownwood.
November 7 at

Eastland.
November 11 Cisco at Ranger.
November 14 Abilene at

November. 20 Cisco at Eastland;
Brownwood at Ranger.

November 26 Ranger at Breck
enrldge, Eastlandat Brownwood.

November 27 Cisco at Abilene.
DISTRICT 4

October 10 Colorado at Mc-
Camey.

October 17 McCamey at San An
gelo; Big Spring at Midland.

October 24 Swee.vvater at Colo
rado; McCamey at Big Spring.

October 30 Big Spring at Colo
rado; Sun Angelo at Midland.

October 31 McCamey at Sweet
water.

November l: Colorado at San
Angelo, Big Spring at Sweetwater,
McCamey at Midland.

November 21 Sweetwaterat San
Angelo; Colorado at Midland.

November 20 San Angelo nt Big
Spring; Sweetwaterat Midland.

DISTRICT S
' October Stripling vs. North

Sldo nt Fott Worth.
October 16 Central at Mineral

ells.
October 23 Polytechnic vs. North

Side at Fort orth.
October 30-- Central vs. Stripling

at Fort Worth.
October 31 Mineral Wells vs

North Side at Fort Worth.
November 11 Stripling vs. Poly

technicat Fort Worth.
November 19 Mineral Wells vs

Stripling at Fort Worth.
November 20 Polytechnic vs

Central at Fort Worth.
November 26 Polytechnic at

Mineral Wells; North Side vs. Cen-

tral at Fort Worth.
DISTRICT 6

(All Games io be played in Dallas)
October 9 Sunsetvs. North Dal-

las.
October 10 Tech vs. Woodrow

Wilson.
October 13 Forest vs. Oak Cliff
October 16 Sunset vs. Woodrow!

Wilson.
October 23 Oak Cliff vs. North

Dallas; Sunset vs. HighlandPark.
October 21 Tech vs. Forest.
October 30 Sunset vs. Tech;

Woodrow Wilson vs. Highland
Park.

October 31 Forest vs. North Dal
las.

November C Techvs. Oak Cliff.
November North Dallas vs.

Woodrw Wllion. --

November 11 --Forest vs. Sunset
November is oak Cliff vs.

Woodrow Wilson; Tech vs. High
land Park.

November 20 Forest vs. Wood--
row Wilson; Oak Cliff vs. Highland
Park.

November 21 North Dallas vs.
Tech.

November 26 Sunset vs. Oak
Cliff.

November 27 Highland Park vs.
Forest

DISTRICT 7
October 16 McKtnney at Denton
October 23 Sherman at Gaines

ville; Denlson at Denton.
Octobet 30 Gainesville at Mc- -

Klnney.
November 11 Denton at Sher

man: McKlnney at Denlson.
November 20 Denlson at Sber--

man: Denton"at Gainesville,
November 26 Sherman at Mc

Ktnney; Gainesville at Denlson,
DISTRICT

October 16 Texarkana at 8ul
Phur Springs.

Octjber- - Texarkanaat Gea-vill- e

i "Marshall at ParisC
October Batehwr- - feriM t

OCTOBER a, lfSt.

Big Spring ThreatenedWith loss
Of No. TouristTraffic As Result

Of CokeBondElection,Club To!d
tonio and points southwill go from
Angelo to Sweetwater and on notth
unless the road from Big Bprlng to
Angelo Is paved, tt declared

C. T. Watson, Chamber of Com-
merce manager, In speaking of tho
results of the committee securing
highway right-of-wa- y Into Glass-
cock county reported that of ths
men seennone were going to forco
the state to condemn their land In
order to get t right of way,

"A nuwbr have already Signed
rlght-of-wa- v defds,"he said.
" Crews A'exander,of Ban Angelo,
entertained the membors and their
guests with an exhibition of
sleight of hand tricks, much to ths
discomfortof Rev". Bailey who was
made the "goat" of the occasion.

InterscholasticLeagueSchedule
For TexasClass High Schools

Breckenrldge.

Breckenrldge
Breckenrldge

RIDAX

Marshall; Paris at Texarkana.
November at Green-

ville; Marshall at Texarkana. '
November 20 SulphurSprings oc

Greenville.
November 26 SulphurSprings-- at

Paris; Greenville at Marshall.

DISTRICT 0

October 2 Waxahachleat Terri- -
pie.

October 9 Corslcana at Hills- -

boro; Waxahachle atCleburne.
October 23 Hlllsboro at Waco;,

Waxahachle at Corslcana,
October 30 Corslcana at Waco?

Temple at Cleburne.
Novembet 6 Waxahachle at

Waco; Hlllsboro at Temple.
November 13 Temple at Corsk

cana; Cleburne at Waco. (

November 20 Hlllsboro at Cle
burne.

November 2G Hlllsboro at Waxa
hachle; Corslcana at Cleburne;
Waco at Temple. .

DISTRICT 10

October 9 Athensat Lufkln.
October 16 Nacogdoches at Pal--i

cstlne.
October 23 Lufkln at Tyler;

Nacogdochesnt Athens.
October 30 Palestlnoat Tyler,
November 11 Palestine at

Athens; Lufkln 'at Nacogdoches.
.November 20 Tyler at Athens,
November 26 Palestineat Luf--

kin; Nacogdoches at Tyler. "

DISTRICT 12
October 2 Alamo Heightsat D:K

Rio. '
October 9 Brackenridgevs. Hart

landale;Main Avenue at Del Rio.
October 16 Del Rio at Alam-- t

Heights;Brackenridgeat Kerrvllle;
Harlandalevs. Main Avenue.

October 23 Del Rio at Auitln,
Alamo Helghti vs. Brackenridge;
Kerrvllle at Harlandale. ,

October 30 Harlandale at Del
Rio.
. October 31 Austin at
Avenue.

November 5 Harlandaleat Aus-
tin; Del Rio at Breckenrldge; Kerr
rille at Main Avenue.

November 11 Brackenridgeat
Austin; Alamo Heights vs. Ma.. I
Avenue.

November 20 Austin at Kerr--
L.'lllc; Alamo Heights vs. Horlaa-- ,

dale.
Jfovember 25 Austin at Alcrai

Heights.
November 26 Brackenridge va

Main Avenue; Kerrvllle vs. Del RSa,

DISTRICT IS
October 10 Bryan at John Rca;

gan; Sam Houston vs. Mllby.
October 17 Sam Houston vx

Jeff Davis; 3an Jacinto vs. Mllby.
October 24-- --Sam Houston lBryan; Mllby vk. Jeff Davis. i
October 31 John Reaganvs. Jc.'f

Davis; San Jacinto at Bryaa.
November 7 John Reagan vsl

San Jacinto; Bryan at Jeff Davlr,
November 13 San Jaclato v

Sam Houston.
November 14 Mllby vs. John

Reagan. .
November 21 Sam Houston vs.

John Reagan;Bryan at Mllby; Jeff
iaviB vi. ooa ,iaciau.

DISTRICT 14
October 17 South at Pott

Arthur.
October 24 Port Arthur' at Gali

veston. "
October-3-1 Goose Creekat Poit

Arthur.
November 11 Beaumoatat Pari.

Arthur. "

DISTRICT-13- - -- "
October 2 Laredo at Alice.
October 16 Corpus 'Chrstft at

Kingsville. i

October 23 Robstown at Laredo.
October 30 Alice at KlogsvWe.
November 6 Laredo at' Cornus

ChrUU. '
November 11 Kingsville at

town.
.November 13 Corpus Chrlstl at

Aj'ce..
November 20 Robstown at La

redo. V

Main

Park

Robs--

November 26 Robstown at Cor-
pus Chrlstl.

DISTRICT 16
November 6 Harllngen t

Brownsville,

Get Notebooks, Pencils
Ready For RecipesAt

, Herald Cooking SchoolfBring your notebooks and pen
clU!
It Is the best way of preaerviau

the many recipes which WlU to glv,
en at the Settles Hotel oa to.
at 2:30 o'clock. '

Mrs. Dougan is a dear. taUct
sneakerand W0 wH to skit to
hear her well snontb, to satetora.
very reclf'wtoei to v4S (toa.
By-- tbe --iniianset ssm pspsw- -

method, i
preservebtoiaa rspaa aC

i m a
etofc.i

t

i

-
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Better Cotton
'T-H-E need for a finer quality in

the cotton we produce in the
South has been pretty well set
forth by various spokesmen of the)
farmer, the banker,the spinner,the
buyer and the government bureaus.)
The South' staplehas deteriorated
in quality over a period of years,!
we hare been assured, and a con-- ;
siderable proportion of each year's
crop la called untenderable. The
amount of this untendera--
ble cotton runs beween three and
four million bales annually, one ob
serverhas declared.

In this connection it might be
well to consider the case of Brazil-
ian coffee. Brazil set out to mono-
polize the coffee supply of the
world, with excellent results for a
a year or two, but with eventual
complete disaster.

Dr. Charles H. Cunningham.
speaking before theForeign Trade
club at Dallas this week, gave a
striking illustration of bow the
cotton fanner can work his way
out of the presentprice dilemma,'
to quote the Dallas News. The way
to do It, says Dr. Cunningham, 1

to produce quality rather than
quantity.

"There Is no question," said Dr
Cunningham, who has been for ten
years In the foreign commerce ser-
vice of the government, "but that
Guatemala and certain othei Cen-

tral American countfies are today
the most' prosperous of all Latin
America, probably of the entire
western hemisphere. The reason is
that the coIieeltorproduce Is so
superior to that produced in Brazil
that Guatemalancoffee Is bringing1
18 cents a pound today, while Bra
zilians are actually carrying mil-
lions of poundsof their surplus out
to seaanddumping"in there."

Low-grad- e cotton not only is dis-
counted on hr market, but every,
bale of it is counted as a bale of
good cotton in the world supply,
and thereby Influences adversely
the price of the staple. Advocates
of cotton control legislation have
argued that much of the present
world carryover of cotton is made
up of untenderableif not unsplnna--

It
the yetjamlned it

historic alue.
finer

Its own level.
California' nmaxlnp nropTfa In

'"S m
wasand

possible by quality. not quantity
same'N:w

method will to be employed if
the Southern cotton planter is to;
regain his world market

i

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Tie3anOTicHoiir'
From the Commonweal.
CONSCIOUSLY or unconsciously.
v the are wait-
ing for a strong man to masterthe

As a matter fact
hasalreadyassumed control. He is
so different from the spec
tacularand picturesque strong man
that nobody has paid any attention

him. He is extremely modest
andunassuming, has played no part
in public affairs. Is orator and
seldom speaks all; he has never
been Interviewed for the newspa--1

pers, has neverbeen photographed
has never written" for the 'maga-
zines, has never spoken over the

has never been awardedan
honorary degree. atrong man

the emergency is the
American working man

jjvucui v. ucjj caniuu IJUI

In spite of acute and
caused by the

stringency, there Is indication of
general collapse or catastrophe.
CHUens have confidence in the fed-
eral, government the state govern
ments and generally in the local
gwernmeats, although, they may
set e4vet Individual politician:

aet joHtlcil system; the value
saeeiey reaulea stable:

heUty thr

streets-and go about Ihclr kaMness
Or what U left of. It! shops and

departmentstores are open and If
they do lessbusiness:than usual. It
cannotbe noticed by the casual ob-

server;railway and elevated trains,
street cars and busses run, we set
our mail and our telegrams, tele-
phone service Is .normal, policemen
patrol their beats, firemen put out
fires, murders and burglaries are

not Increasing., every-
body believes that prosperity will
return soma tlme-a-nd the teams
ot the American National
League strive for tire pennant as
merrily as ever. Our Institutions
undoubtedly call for reformsbut It

not likely that they will be de--.
stroyed by violence.
' All this Is true because the work-
ing man .wills that It should be so.
This strong man holds us In the
palm of his hand; we depend upon
him for existence. If he refused to
do his work the nation would be
Instantly demoralised.

The working man today does not
Indulge destruction, but strong
In patience, and good

By HERBERT PX.U3DIKII
WASHINGTON Random notes

In A Washington Day Book.
A handsome young government

o

Hujt

Kefev&eJXSfcsfXaSslsK

J,err vuum

-- official In Wash
ington whose
voice onngins

,'hlm de
gree of fame Is,
building reputa
Uon the capi-
tal "The Ply
ing Tenor

He

Istrative assistant
of the George
Washington
centennial com
mission.

During theweek Williams
aids in making the 200th anniver-
sary of George WashingtonIn 1932

Nearly every Saturday
afternoon he hops plane out of
Washington and flies to New
Tork where he sings over the
radio.

admin

success.

Williams, brother of Miss Lola,
secretary Vice father, M. S.

dent Curtis, was memberof Cur
tis" office 'personnel before going
with the bicentennial

While Curtis was senator from
Kansas,young Williams worked In
his office for six years. 'At one
time he was clerk of the senate
rules committee.
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her
nons if-- ,,, tptnt
presentea Wknd wi , Myr, jrry,

When Roosevelt was president.
Jahncke was summoned the
White House for a conference with

R."
prevailed his wife to letj

me Dr. W. Clark motor.
,ed Saturday.

Uonlng him to the treasure
with the care.

When ushered into R's pres--

Jahncke carried cane
with him. After chatting for

be called the president's
tention to it.

certain

Floyd

RETREAT
"Teddy the greatest in-

ble cotton. While practically, terest it." says Jahncke."He
trorthless in open market, carefully comment-it- s

presence in the world supply ed on its
sets the price of the "It long before realised

erades. and brlnn them iliwn I had made ternble mistake
could

the cooperative stick.
fruits made! tafceedmarketing

have

American

of he

radio,
The

apparently

and

commission.

T

Roosevelt see . his
eyes thought that was present--

of growing that J
As he grew panicuy.

typical

to

no
at

in present--

no

In

In

greatest

in

actually

in

knew that dldn'tAlare return
production. Something without'the

depression.

widespread

Preslden Presi

was but one thing to
get out of and get out

quickly.
jumpeaj

Neal
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'BACKFIRING' DISEASES
Backfiring widely used

od for the
conflagration permlfcd

out, tbe
country protected by
charred ring ot backfired territory

In dealing with epidem
we on "back-

Tt B.TT " ""Iflagration with a rinj
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who are vwceptlble vaccinat
ed.

disease des
susceptible victims.

Theoretically,. diseases
controlled by method,

it Is not a prac
tical procedure.

a amount
policing can or .

people,
Health.
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GARDENCITY
C. Bryans Mrs.

were called to Wichita
Friday on tho death of

Williams, to PreaWthelr

unfortunately

YeeHttJey'e

H. Keal. Catherine
Neal, Mrs. Edith Ward, Deu
mas Waddell made
to Big Spring Saturday,

Brother Beckley
Tbelma
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The

W. A. Bigley, Mrs. A. F.
Ranlel and Bobble Harrison

a trip to Big Spring Wednes

Y. C Gray a businesstrip
to Lamesa and points
day

Mrs. J. L. Dickinson underwent
an operation In the Big Spring Hos-
pital Thursday. She is reported do
ing fine.

Mrs. S. G. and family
Miss Dlckerson motored to
Big Spring Saturday.

Orleans and wife

people

cane

Mrs.

Mr. Taylor a of
the week-en- d an

the my

A. 7F
business "'

"So, at first chance. I Jam of AnBe0 Brentup, srauueujwvsvve.m week-en- d on ranch,
ed my and with a hasty
uiaa to nave mci you, ur. Mr. and MrB H- - B currie re--
aent l made It lor tne turned Temple Sunday night,

Ut. laze

meth
control fires.

is
to burn itself rest

being the
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Fri

and

and the

Mr

San
uauu, the
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Mrs. McCaully of San has
been of her brother, Coy

a
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f
Mr. and Mrs. V. Anderson

a trip to Spring Monday.

J. Y. to
day evening on the American Air- -'

way He to a
of a fishing ex-

pedition on the

quarantine Interferes
and business.

However, Is a of
tlve quarantine Indivi-
dual to himself and
to immediately

Interfere with
bis and yet ben-

to himself and to who
encircling the con-- come in with

of are diseases, the
of Is so thatfan l. K--. ... . iWMV

i. . f Pf5,ea , Bu In the case of a smallpox will literally In the and
"v vw""" " lor the7. example, widely,

b the we ,inV61ved Usually quarantined In the vast majority diseases.an, ajier a surviving th0se in tho Immediate vicinity, however, spread Is achieved!
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other

Doris

few high
school boys spent

NaIiujc
jieares from

Saba
the guest

Clark, for days.

V.
made

Robb Dallas Yester

plane was join party
friends there for

coast

with.

there form
the

could
those about him,

which would little
affairs prove

eficial those
fire." by contact him.

quaran--i There
virus which subtle

nUl cpl-'-lt flgat air
territory spread

easily only reason why and) oftne their

then

ohould
eyen

There

Finished

kinson

Ratliff

which
apply

laaniOTi,
only through fairly intimate con
tact between the slcl and tbe well.

If this contact could he broken
th8 diseaseswould not spread, nd
the "firo would bo backfired."

By avoid lng all contact with
those who are sick, by scrupulous
cleanliness, especially as affecting
tne nands, mouth, foods and fced- -
tngr utensils, tne spread of Infec
tion could be curtailed,

Tomorrow CeIuactli IU
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characters
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By MRS. L. M. xsCOWN

Rev. Thomas of Lubbock preach
ed at the Baptist church Sunday
morning and evening, and will fill
the pulpit again on the second Sun
day in October. '

Rev. Travis of Abilene will fill
the pulpit at the Baptist
next Sunday, and Rev. Hamilton
wngnt, pastor will preach atthe

church.

Ilntren

Bupport

church

scnool has dismissed for one
month eo that the may
help to gather the cotton.

N

Miss Hardesty and Miss Newton
have gone o their homes in La--
mesa during the school dismissal.

Mrs. Andy Brown and Mrs. Flint
Cosby took Mrs Brown's daughter.
Aleen, to Lubbock Thursday to en
ter Texas Technological College.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick West of Ama-rill-

ore on a visit to relatives
Mr. West leaves for Fort Worth Jn
October where he goes to take a
pharmacycourse. Mrs. West
mainmg here with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Brown and
three grandchildren visited their
daughter. Mrs. Faye Preston, In
the Bivlngs and Barcus hospital
Sunday. Mrs. Preston Is doing fine
and will be brought home Wednes
day,

place

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stewart of
Big visited with their par--l
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stewart,1
Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Wilson went to Lub
bock Sundayto accompany Mr. Wil
son home. Mr Wilson has been
there for medical treatmentand has
not Improved very much.

Mr. and Mrs Seth Sowcll of Ster
ling City spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. Sowell's parents,Mr and Mrs
P. A. Campbell.

Mrs. Andy Brown and Mrs. Les-
ter Brown Wtf-- e in Big Spring Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Mauldin of
Uall visited with their

D. Neal and Berry made';,"th'l?1nA.fmUy TrUeU
a trip to Colorado Mon- - ",,-- Hllburn

cane,

Lbelr

few

Big

went

Gulf

Indus-
try

rela--1

very

disease
certain

here

Spring

children.

U..U

Mr. and Mrs M. Y. Bowlin and
son of Amarlllo hero on visit

rcjaiires.
The county nurse of Lamesa vis-

ited the school one day last week
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Ingram spent

Sundaywith Mr. Ingram'sparents,
Mr. and JJrj. J. M. Trice of Sparen-berg- .

Top Porter, who has been work-
ing In New Mexico for five months,
returned home Monday.

Big Spring Study
Club To Continue
LessonsOn Texas

The Big Spring Study Club held
the first fall meetingof the year otthe Settles Hotel Lodce Room.
Friday afternoon, with jthe presi--
uem Airs. Ana itomsey in the
chair.

Mrs. Felton Smith, chairman r.f
the program committee, assisted

program on Americanization. Tho
specialized on

.women and details of modern
Texas.

Mrs. Margaret Curlee and Mrs.
Russell Manlon were as'

members.
Others were Mmcs.

Hlggins, Koberg, Ramsey

W. J. Rlggs.

Solitary

Observed

children

famous

The Bykota Class of (he First
Church la havinga at

airs, it U GomlJIlon's,

QttohMt
r AsksPermit
SaleTo SeHlkera Pacific

Sought; Fiannclal
Conditien Bail

WASinNQTON. Sept. SO. tm--
xne saintLouis SouthwesternRail
way, commonly known as the Cot
ton Belt todav Datltioned tha Inter.
statecommerce commission to au
thorize Its merger with tho South-
ern Pacific, claiming that tho road
was In a desperateflrranclal situa-
tion. Arrangementsfor tho trans-
fer of tha Cotton Belt was recent-
ly completed. Examiner SuiUvnn
recommended a refusal of tho per
mission several months ago.

Under tho commission's tentative
consolidation plan, announced In
1929, the Cotton Belt was assigned
to the Illinois Central.

SOASH

BY MRS HARRY GRAHAM
The next meeting of the homo

demonstrationclub vill be at tho
home of Mrs. Virgil Low.

Misses Velma and Nina Dosscy
to their homo near

Brownwood Monday. School has
been dismissed for a few weeks
to enable the childrento help gath
er the cotton crops.

Mrs. G. T. Palmer visited Mrs.
Virgil Low Sunday.

Mrs. G. T. Palmer.Mrs Will Han-ma-

and Mrs. Harry Graham visit
ed at home of Mrs. Lovell Leach
Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Virgil Low entertained the
following at dinner Sunday: Miss
es Velma Doasey, Minnie Palmer,
Gladys Pierce, and Nina Dossey,
Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs. Otis Pierce,
Mrs. Bowman Williams and Mrs,
Robert Bollen.

L. W. Lauderdale entertained
the young people with a 'singing'

evening.
Elmer Mohan visited at the home

of Virgil Graham Funday.
Bowman Williams of Ackerley

spent the week-en-d at the home
of Virgil and Willie Graham.

Desmond and Delma Armstrong
visited at the home of Mary and
Virginia Sunday.

John and Minnie Palmer enter-
tained the young folks with an
ice creun supper Saturday even
ing.

J. B. Hodges Sr. .and wife, Er--
vln Hodges and wlfo and Alvls
Qulnn and wife were shopping In
Big Spring Saturday.

Leila Hannah visited at the
home of H.B. Adams Saturday.

The county grader Is being oper-
ated on the. new road east of the
school building this week.

R. R. Copeland and family
to the farm o Harry Graham

Monday.

Public Records
Filed In Justice Court

Doc Shaw with operat-an-d Mrs
ins a car while intoxicated. Held lily.
pending bond arrangements.

Bill Wynne, charged with oper-
ating a cor while Intoxicated. Held
pending bond arrangements.

STANTON

By SIRS. BERYL TIDWKLL
Miss Paulino Cathey left Tues-

day morning for Putnam, where
she will visit relatives.

Mrs. Mary Wilson and her
daughter. Melba, are In Fort Worlh
on business.

h Mla is Mi9a "ell
Brodksle

Mi-- s L'.iiiiine LUniar enter.t'neo.
the Sf'lch and club Weil
piday afternoon. Ico creaii ir.d

the "E.enL '"th
lng members:MesdamesJ. E. Mof- -
fctt, J. R. Sale, C. C. L. Sane.
G. H. Bullock, H Eiland. T. M.
Rushing, H. A. Houston, Chas. Eb--

spent Sun-lei.i- .' c." r irI.,..i j ,'...'."""., i IT. XUUUOIU, UHa.. .!, 4J..I. W. ..

are a
niui

Henon, and guests'Mrs W. Jones,
her

hostess. Miss Lamar.

Miss Myrtle Wkrfteslde of Coa
homa visited in the home of her
sister, Mrs. J. S. Lamar, Sunday.

Miss Vera Burnam Is visiting re
latives in Cisco this week.

The W.M.S of the Methodist

Bible Jack
with

Gates, E. P. M. Hall, B.
Smith, H. and
II. Burnam.

and Mrs.
Mrs. V. H. BuUer and Mrs. W. L.
Clement returned Sunday night
from where-- they have
been at the bedside of their sister

Miss Bertie Bow who Is
in Big Spring, tha

week-en- d with her parents,Dr. and
P. M. Brlstow.

oy Mrs. Miggtns and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. M. King and
Chas. Koberg, for thelsmall daughter spent in
cluba approval mlscellaneousiMldland. KIdir nlaved In thoprogram Texas ending with golf match.
program
men.

accepted
new

present
Smith,

l

Baytist

returned

Sunday

Mitchell

charged

I

.

.1 . .

.

Pink Robertson left Friday
visit bis brother In

Tho" Epworth Leaguewas enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bar-
nard Friday evening. After playing
several Interesting games, punch
and waffles were served to the fol

Gladys Foe, Lad
Laws, Lela Hamilton. Mrs. II,
Hamilton, Rowena Qlbson, Mrs, V.I

Gates,Alyne Kuderll. Beryl Tid
well, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bar--
nara, ?

Lemrmh ',
JessDonelson returned Tuesday

(a 'Tvler where he will continue
with his of radio.

Hiss Eudell Branton and Dave
Foreman spent tha week-en- d at
home.

The Apostollo meeting
Sunday night with an unusually
large crowd attending. Rev. Solo
mon will go to home Mun-gervlll- o.

However, he will be back
the Sunday of eachmonth to
preach.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
spent Sunday in

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Haggard en.
tertalned tho young people Satur
day nigm with party.

Miss Verllo Prlckett spent the
week-en- d at Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Davenportof
Coahoma visitedMr. and Mrs. Ed
mond Tom Sunday.

School closed at Valley View Fri-
day to allow the pupils help In
the crop gathering.

Cecil Gerald made this
week to Grand Falls to secure cot
ton

J. W. Mccks visited in Big

Bob and'Obera Smith made a
businesstrip to Stanton Monday.

Miss Ova Webb made a business
trip to Midland Tuesday.

Mr. Bird from Moore community
was In Lenorah Tuesday on

Darwin Sprawls and Braxton
Foremanwere in Big Spring Mon
day looking for cotton pickers.

s

FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E

By ELMER WHITE
Mr. and Mrs. L.' L. Curtis spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Phillips and family of Big 8prtng.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson and
daughter, Robbie, spent Sunday
with .Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lacy and
tamuy.

Mr. and Mrs. White spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. U.
Newton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooten of
the R-B- ar community spent Sun-
day with Mr. J. W. Wooten and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hayworth and
family of the Brown community
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland
and family.

Mrs. W. J. Patton Is spending a
few days this week visiting friends
and relatives In Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
son spent with Mr,

W. T. Jacksonand fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
and son spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr and Mrs. Tom Bly and
family of Big Spring.

Miss Gussie Mae Corblt spent
Saturday night and with
Misses Johnnie and Eldora
caster.

Mrs. Floyd White spent last
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Ray Smith.

A. C. Woolen Is Buffering from
a slight attack of paralysis in the
left side of his face.

EM.rgs of Lubbock, M.e Curtis spent Saturday
gues cf ii.s Lorralno Lan.r lbSn'Knt and bunuay wltn Misses
wile. ;Mazel Ruth and Inell

Chatter

to

Smith,

tho

Jones,

Sunday

party

"Mrs.

study

closed

Vergil

Spring

Floyd

Phillips Big Spring,

Misses Wlnnlo Faye and Mary
Edna Cressett and Miss JennieLou

wafers were served tollow- - F" week-n- d

Mrs. Rude ot Forsan.

Miss Alice Wooten ofCanyon Is
visiting her brother, Mr. W.
Wooten and. family.

Mrs. J. G. Sat--

Mrs. Whiteside, Mrs. Lamar anul"rdaJL """noon & sister,

F.

aiMldland-StanU-

It

at

of

A. R.

Tom Bly of Big Spring.

Mus Wlnnlo Fayo Gressett of
is spendinga few days

with Miss Jennie Lou Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. "Harvey Wooten nf
the It-B- ar community spent Sun-
day with J. W. Wooten and

church "met in the church parlor
Monday afternoon, in study.! D-e- and Mar-Thos- e

present were Mesdames V,lon BPnt Sunday Troy and
Y. Sadler. B Mnntcnmerv. P. II. Marion icwiun

Woodard,
J. Hamilton

C.

Mr Wesley Williams,

Putnam,

Brlstow,
teaching spent

Mrs.

i. j.
presented

a Mr.
on

Hlllsboro.

by

lowing;

his

third

Colorado.

a

to

a trip

pickers.

Sunday.

to

Harvey

and Saturday

Sunday

J.

Hnmmack spent

Mrs.

Westbrook

Hambrlck

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and son spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Hammack and family,

The fields are white with cotton
and the farmers are suro trying to
get pickers enough tp gather it but
so fnr they have not had any luck
in securing them. Most of them
seem to feel that the farmersought
to pay more than fifty cents to get
mem to work,

Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Phclan of
Big Spring spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs, c, H. Lacy and family.

. s

IIOSMTAL NOTES
UIg Spring Hospital

Those undergoing major opera-
tions during the past week Includ- -
ed: Wayne 'SoVancy. 2. son of
Mr. andMrs. Truott DeYaney, Coa.
noma: Dllworth Thomnsnn. 1107
EastFourthctrect; JohnD. Sliack--
clforu, 711 East Second street!
Glenn Lovelace, COt East Fifteenth
street; Joo J. Roberts, Coahoma;
Mr. StewartThomas. ""

The DeVaney xhlld Is able to
leavethe hospital.

M. E, Tatuni underwent'an op--
ciauuii ior removal 01 tonsils.

KNOTT
By VBtS. XAVRA RATTJTF

P. O. Hushes made a business
trip to Cross Plains and Ooldth-watt- e

last week.

Mrs. Qatlln arrived last Wednes
day from High Bolls, New Mexico,
the altitude there being too htgh
for her health.

Mrs. W. C. Morrow visited Mrs,

Itatllff Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Hayworth of the Mer-
rick Community was carried to
Bivlngs and Barcus Hospital.'at
Big Spring last Friday, where her
right leg was operated on. She re-

turned home Sunday, accompanied
by Mr. Hayworth's sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland
of Moore and Mrs. Hayworth's sis
ter, Mrs. Ratliff of Knott.

Rev. B. G. Rlclibourg preached
to a good-size- d audience Saturday
night and Sunday morning and
Sunday night.

It Is requestedall church mem
bers meet at the basement Sunday
morning at Sunday school to elect
the teachersand officers for tlie
year.

Mrs. T. N. Richardsand children
visited Mrs. Ratliff Sunday even
ing.

John McGregor and Ab Gran
tham went to Ft Stockton Friday
to hunt cotton pickers.

Oliver Tilchols took supper Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. II. B,
Pettus.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of Acker--
ly, and daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Sowell of Ster
ling City, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady Darsey,

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Peters had
as Sunday guestsMr. and Mrs. W.

W. Pettus and family of Brown
community and Mr. and Mrs. E. G
Newcomer and family.

Mrs. Ben Sample and children
visited Mrs. Sample's parents In
Big Spring Saturday.

Alfred Scott and Oliver Nichols
spent Sundayafternoonwith J. D.
and John McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mitchell vis
ited his mother and his sister,Mrs.
R. J. Mitchell and Mrs. & Knight

Mrs. Sara B. Petersonhad rela
tives visit last week from Terre
Haute, Indiana.

Cotton pickersare neededin this
district.

Dewey Covington ot Moore com
munity was a Knott visitor

Grrove
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

being thrown out nt second. Dki-- s

filed out to center. Two runs,
three hits, one error.

Cardinals Flowers hitting for
Derringer. He went out, ground-
ing to third. High hit a foul fly
past thiii. It was fielded by Djl.es
for a put-o- ut Roettgrr singled
over second. Frlsch sent him to

Lan- - third with a slnrle. Bottomlev
fouled one Into the stands. Three
more fouls. Ho grounded to sec
ond.

EIGiriil INNING
Athletics Sylvester Johnson

went Into the box for the Cardi-
nals. Williams struck out swing-
ing. Grotc filed out to right field.
Bishop up. Frlsch took his high fly
in ngnz.

No runs .no hits, no errors.
unrdlnals I la fey fllc" out to

Williams nt short. Martin struck
out. Wilson hit a hlg- - fly to left
field. Simmons climbed up on the
barrier and caught t to retire the
side. Ho runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Atlilrtlcs Haas filed out to cen

tcr. Cochrane fouled out, Gelbert
line to,

take It
swinging,
rors.

blmmons struck out.
No runs, no hits, no er--

Cardinals Gelbert doubled to
left hits for John-
son. He struck out, swinging.
Slancuso liattcd for High. Mancu-s-o

bit a high foid back of firstFoxx caught It. Roettgcr filed out
to end tho game. No runs, one
ui, no errors.

ARGUMENT ON
A. & S. APPLICATION

TO BE HELD SOON
SAN ANOELO, Tex.. Sept 28. UP)
Oral argumentsbefore the Inter

state commerce commission on the'
application of the Ahllin nri
Southern to from Balllngcr
to San Angelo will be heard in No-
vember ot December, according to
officials of the San Angelo Board
of City Development. The local or.
ganlzatlon has its brief ready for
auuuiwsion anu no rebutal brief
will bo permlted. Tho snninu.ni
wll be before the commission and
uoi ueiore mo examiner. nr.i.

was done when It was recom
uicnuea uiai tne road bo allowed.

FatherOf Member
Of House Succumbs

AUSTIN. Sent 21 nrpi.ir r
Holder, 03. father of Ren r, tra
der of Lancaster,dropped dead on
mo accunu uoor or mo cupitoi build-
ing shortly after noon today,

miiure was Diamcd.
He had been a residentof Aniin

for n numberof year and was an
employe ot tne stato board ot con-tro- l.

Funeral arrangementshave not
been announced, but services likely
will be held from the family home
here.

FRIDAY, octosdi i, iii.
Moody WafeM

Against l?fo
Controversy

- ,'4-A- e'

or SysVMijeo
tionOflHeWilliRMiH

Democratic Ckfuies
MjfeU'

AUSTIN, HWpan
Moody said today tht taetk t
tho prohibiten..Issue Klsjtit'bMght
If not doom the best ewawee-- tho
Democratshave had hi years'to
elect a president. In answerIne; --tho
statementof JouettShoueiechalr-ma-n

of tho national executive com-
mittee, that tho party 'should deal
frankly with tho Issue,

Moodyvotedfor Al In 1928 ':

but opposed his nomination. Ho
said that tbe attempt tofwrlto u
wet plank Into the platform would
toad the drys lo attempt' to ' write
n dry one, thereby causing",,a con-- "

trovcrsy. Moody Is expected' to.-lea-

the Texas drys convenUonT
s '

4. C

Cole Leadefci

Of RedCross
- .!k'

Officers Of ConntrOiap--.

tcr mnica zicrc;imi8"
Parr Leaves'--

'.
' ff

Ben Cole, sales manager'tor the
SouthernIce and Utilities company, ,,

was named chairman of .tho. How- -,

ard County chapter of tho Ameri-
can Red Cross Tuesday-evening-.

Other officers elected 'are: '
Dr. W, B, Hardy; secrc--

tary, Miss Jena Jordan;treasurer,
EdmundNotestlne. --, v

Board members, in addition to the
officers, are: Robert T. Plncrj'MIss
Nell Hatch, Mrs. W. A. Earnest,
George Gentry,J. V. Bush, Mrs, J.
M. Fisher, Mrs. Laura Ratliff ot
Knott, Mr. Thompson of Coahoma,
Ben LeFever of Forsan aad Big
Spring; Dr. C. K. Bivlngs, vMrs. G,
I. Phillips, Mrs. Charles .Koberg,
Wendell Bedlchek. ; .

Miss Mary Parr, field representa-
tive from national headquarters,
conferred with the ziew officers be-
fore leaving for Sweetwater.'She
expressed satisfaction at the pros-
pect for a smoothly working local
organization, pointing out that Red
Cross officials expect more calls
for emergency relief "daring the
coming year than usually;

Mies Nell Hatch, who lam done
practically all Red Cross work hero
for a number of years,was retained
on the board but, at her own re-
quest was not to be namedon the
staff of officers again. Rev. R. L.
Owen, who ha left the city, was
local chairman 'last year, endTer-
ror meo much valuableservice. "N

Nominations were made by a
committee that Included' Miss Parr,
J. V. Bush and Wendell Bedlchek,

ej
BorgerBank

TellerHeld
9'

ConfessesSliprtagc.In Ac
counts, Conspiracy

In Robbery
STINNETT, Sept SO CP Row

land Rugeley. teller of the Borger
State bank, admitted to Sheriff
Burt Bryan that there was a JS200
snoriage in the bank accountsbe-
fore the robbery Sunday night He
said that only JtOO'was'taken In
the robbery. Officials claimed that
8,100 was missing. Rugeley In a

signed statement Implicated Lcvla
Crim, arrestedat AmarlllolTind an
other. The trio were chargedwith
men. Alter uie robberyruugoly
claimed that two men bound him,
his companion and two girls, and
forced him to open the bank.

e .

going over the left field Ittec tire Alarm

center. Blades

extend

ously

Sept.

Smith

i. . n .;
irijicercrt Saturday.
Morning; noma.Razed

Three fires kept the dtv fire de
partmenton the gd early Saturday
uiurmng. r"

The residence of 'Vird Pierre..Jill
Statestreetcaught "re In the roof
and was practically destroyed,
Cause ot the .blaze was unknown.

ine residence at 402 titatestreet
belonging to JesseAndrews caught
fire on the root from tpaiks front
the Pierce home. -- The flames wero
exUngulshed with little damage.

The third call was toithe homo
of M. W. Reese, in tbe 1200 block
on East Third street Mrs. Rrowas Ironing when she dropped tho
ron ana wires shorted out Mis.

Recce, In attempting--to Jerk tbo
Iron connection from thodocket,
suffered a badly cut finger.

Fire Marshal JessHcffernan 're-
peated his warning against tlv
practice of placing pennleabchlnd
fuse plugs.

" f ;

Dave ChristianGoes '

To St. LoHis'sTracIc
Pave Christian, BhfSpriHg faco

horio man, has jnpved'jltlijetring
irom KansasCity o
track near-S-t Louis.?

Jl Years Constiiiatioir.
Glycerin MixlEwtls It

For 11 years I tried to gel rid of
constipation," says Chufm.' Blair,
?J",at lMi h lmplernlxiure,

nurlmJw,Ti.m
The slmplo mixture"dfg)ycerln,

buckthorn bark, saline. eWAdler-Ika-)
acts on BOTH uoper'and'lqwer

bowel, relieving constipationIn 2
hours) Bring out polsonyounever

!?.ught vero in yxjr ." tet
bowel. REAL- - sMsajTVd ,

Xk?,?64 . feMroiianghamtt Willlas, DniMsiaie aeislVrB. Biles
aiv, f

- ' f



m, DtcretaesRegisterei In Grass

te
4ki$r9Auctim mid GasolineStocks

frr V,
ymm-xoMK- : Oct: i. up)--jV

trstHWs'Wkeh rM crude oil
w4'h gasoline stockswere

ref-wta- a Vy tho American ie

today for the week
. Sept. M,

Diityarerage gross crude oil
freaucWoH h the United Statesfor
Hw,wk Was 3,193,330 barrels,

"sj0HSsasa;-R- 21.00barrels for
the.tetMngweek, decreaseof
ajMitorrsts.

OMaMiia stocks, at refineries
gieiwiWmc M per cent of the coun--
try's .potential refining capacity to--
;taHa,T7J,e9Q barrels on Sept. ze,
tubftf are .with 31423.000barrels'on

Sf..s41 33,871,000 barrels on
.ntrLiti mo,

Imports of petroleum (crudeand
,V redoedoils) at the principal United

Stales' fiorts for tho week ended
.Sept. 38j amountedto 1,437,000 bar--
rrJrfaattyavertBo of 205,285 bar--

v,felaaraiaredwith 3,094,000 bar--v --jtWVtotty o'Tcrageof 242,000 bar--
rreMlferthft week ended Sept. 10

BdiSfeValiy. averageof '218,179 bar--
txtii for tho 4 weeka ended Sept.ri' -.
WSDetaJteeV figures on dalltf avcr--
are erwtt . oil production showed
output east of .California was 1r

- 662,70 " barrels, comparedwith 1,'
W9,760 barrels, an increase of 3,

J89-Brrel- Dally average gross
" preteeUoa'for the

TfWd. hlcladteK Oklahoma. Kansas,j:jase. "North,' West Central,
HWest,BMt Central, 'Bastand South-wasfrres-

North Louisiana and
' .Arkariaas for the week ended Bert

; was 1385,660 barrels, compared
wthaf136,T00 barrels,for the pro-

ceeding 'week. An Increaseof 6,000

i barrels..' ' Mldeoatlnent production, exclud-.--

,JBgSsaackover(Arkansas) heavy
' ioll, was 108,960barrels, compared
- 1.2S9.950 barrels, an Increase

aCJs.'iSO.barrels.,

AfiDENCITY
V--

;SJV'J.'C.BryanS andJdrs. Cecil Wll--"
,:klaseawerecalled to Wichita Falls

' TrldayW accountof the death of
.Uieir. xawer, jo. o. oiryans.

uCxrs. H. V. Neai. Miss Catherine
- i3feai;:jta.JKdltaWard, Miss Du--

jBja aadMiss Wadden.mode a trip
.to JH.JSrg aiuxaay.

. -- Brother J.W. Beckley and fam-
.JtyaadMiss Thelma Estepp went
to,wg Spring.Saturday.

iDr.ri. ;DCroat Big Spring!
...save a .series lectures at

vv.

C of
or ine

school --bUdlBg last week.

"Miss Aliens Odom " spent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Cox.

Marguerite Cook spent the
' week-en- d with Miss Myrl Berry.

.rMr.and Mrs.Xall Roberts of Big
Spring have been the week-en-d

guests of Mr. Robert's mother.
' UrsVlrgte Roberta.

Dn'W. y. Clark and wife motor
ed, to .Big Spring Saturday.

WMris.-W- . A. Blgley. Mrs. A. F. Mc--
rRanlel jind Miss Bobble Harrison
'aadea trip toRig Spring Wednes

:.s

day.

X. "C. Gray madea business trip
'to Lamesa and other points

-

Mrs J. L. Dickinson underwent
aa6peratlbn In the Big Spring Hos--

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

w-- ' ' Work Guaranteed
' Alf J.CarapbcU& Son

fcOH Runnels Phono TO

JJl'v"'"? lATHfACTtCiM GUARANTEEDm
IGLASSES' rTlt Yet r Eyw Arc a Pleasure

iir AMOS IC. WOOD
M "11T SToct Tlit,.,! Sfropf
M-- '

Sbiv'- -

r

'iSaSllin Wifk-i-.TS-

sV!:i

mm jHWjrr
ni ii ib9sjv -

pllal Thursday.Sha if reporteddo--l

Ing fine.
i

Mrs. S. Q. IUUUf and family and
Mla Doris Dlckerson motored to
Dig Spring Saturday.

Mr. Taylor and few of the high
school boya spent the peek-en-d an
the river.

A. D. Tfeal and J, F. Berry made
a business trip to Colorado Mon
day.

Mlss

St
UK- -

JamesHeal of San Angelo spent
the week-en- d on the Heal ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Currle re
turned from Temple Sundaynight

Mrs. McCaully of San Saba has
been the guest of her brother, Coy
Clark, for a few days.

'Mr. and Mrs. V. V Anderson
made a trip to Big Spring Monday.

MEDAL TO CIDLD HERO

'NEW YORK HNS).-- In recog-
nition for her heroic work in sav;
Init the life of Michael Bevllac--
que. S. during the "Little Italy1
cun battle In which five children
were shot down, Florence,D'Am-ell- o,

14, one ot the victims, has re
ceived-- medal. The presentation
was madeby the Society for' the
Prevention of Cruelty to cniiaren
as a proof of her courage. Al
though suffering from her own
wound, the girl dashedto the boy's
old after he had been struck by a
bullet Taking him into her arms
she ran amid the gun-fir- e to saie-t- y

in a nearby house.

How Modern Women
LosePoundsof --Fat

Swiftly Safely

Gala Thyslcai Vigor Yoathfulness
With Clear Skin" and Vivacious
Eyes That Sparkle Wltb Glorious

jieaiia

Here'sthe recipe that banishesfat
and brines into blossom all tne nat
ural attractivenessthat every wom-
an possesses.

Every morning; take one half tea
spoon of Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot waterbefore breakfast cut
out pastry and fatty meats go
light on potatoes,buttsp,cream'and
sugar In 3 weeksget on the scales
and note how many poundsof fat
havevanished.

Notice-als-o that you have gained
In energy your skin Is clearer
your eyes sparkle with glorious
health yotTTeel youngerin body-kee-ner

In mind. KRUSCHEN will
give any fat persona Joyous sur--

Drise.
Get an 85c bottle of KKUBCHKN

SALTS- - at Collins Bros, Drugs
(lasts 4 weeks). It even this first
bottle doesn't convince you this is
the easiest safest and surest way
to lose fat if you don't feel a
superb Improvement in health so
gloriously energetic vigorously
olive your money gladly returned.

adv.

20 Years
la This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

TACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

Your Suit
Your Dress

Your Overcoat

Wo Specialize In Cleaning and
Blocking .Hats

Let Us Clean Them Up. For
Another Of Wear

Crawford Cleaners

October 1st

tfthe. quarterly dividend on the

r PreferredStock

P A D

.' to PR-EFERRE-

v; STOCKHOLDERS of y
TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY -

i3.

a

Bank Messenger
RobberyNow Ltridl

At Door Of Gang
yOItT WORTH, Texas,'Oct 1

(UP). Another major Texas
crime, robbery of tho Stockyards
National bank's messengerol $w-00- 0,

has beenlaid at the door of a
bond of thugs "whose
have extended throughout tho
southwest
' Andrew Jack Jones, 87: James
Henry Johnston, 43, and Barney
McOanegsI, 38, were chargedwith
robbery by firearms for tho hold'
up here August10 of Jerry Green,
bank messenger.

The three men are held in Hous
ton in connection with the "rldo"
slaying of John Chcrrls, Dallas and
Memphis banK robber? ana a -- long

REG'LAR FELLERS

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

BIG

Met-e- other crimes, Bond for the

"mii(

iijtfciWI

wM' be OKKMred when
are fcroei attachesret the
district attorney's office

Ore Identified the. mea In
Koustaci several ao
Joneskail madea statementabout
tho robbery.

Jones brother. C A. (Ketrar)
Jones,alleged "brains" of the bank
robbery gang, nut pretty wire
were la the Houston apart
ment ago to
the killing of Cherrls.

918T
JJCTTER

Colo. (LN8), The
oldest living triplets in the world
recently celebrated their ninety-firs-t

blrthdav.
The threebrothersdid not

together,but each reada long let-
ter of other, two,
The not seen ono an

Xr HDSBD AU. 1 fj
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several-week- s
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LOVKLAND.
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other for more than thirty years.
rant, Mower ditch

rtdsr of tho Loreland district, is
one of the triplets, John Grant
a dockmasterIn Hongkong,China,
and Grant, a dockmasterIn
New south Wales, Australia, are
the other members of tha trio.

During the 'world tour of Presi
dentGrant all three were members
of his bodyguard.

Charles Grant came-toH-he Uni
ted States from Scotland in 1860,
He served through the Civil War,
then Joined the New Tork City 'po-
lice force.

In 1879 he Joined the gold rush
to Colorado. For the past19 years
he has been ditch riderfor the lo
cal Irrigation district His rec
reation Is memorizing the poetry
of Robert Burns.

i
TO MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whlttenburg
left Wednesday for Midland to)

IN
SO

AND I'M
FOR

SHE.

Just A

um-- I'M. APRMD

The Alibi

From Duty

8mR.AFER

LooKf flf

NELL,,! PRE-
SCRIBED COURSE THREE

BECAUSE
SMART. MISSED

SCHOOL.

mrr rre TO NE HER&
kia &MOIVSH TO BE SEMT

TO HONttlRNSBY TWEBOS5
twit

AK0UNDreKE2f -- D j
iuuu tnii ."Tr.''bilU

.TEU-THE-B0- w

Ijome. Mr, Whlttenburg
has been cashier for the Humble
OH Co. hero and hold simi-
lar position with the Humble in
Midland.

Fly 509000

Miles To Gather
Pound Honey

ST. LOUIS Bees a
distance equivalentto two or three
times around the to

miles to enough ho
ney to nil a square,such
as is sold In' grocery stores for 25

Dr. William C. Wilson said

"Bees will fly

Perfect

NEW
I'M

TO.

VOU

OP" IT.

Ts

much' as?six (o eight to gel
one drop of nectar," added Dr.
Wilson, who has

bees on
.near

"A queen bee la one of
nature's efficient
for food, Into life. At
her best shd will lay from 1800 to
2400 eggs a day. She will It
up .for twenty or days with,-- 1

out rest
is a rato of 100 eggs per

day and night for1 a
month. The eggs deposited in

will weigh more
than the queen. Imagine 5--
pound hen laying forty-fiv- e eggs,
about five pounds, within a twen

hour period."
to general belief, the

saying as a bee" is not
to Dr. Wilson. "Of nec-

essity they are idle of the
They can-- work only

In Miasm.
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Will SCIENTIFICALLY take
caro your health and aMet
problems.

700 CAST ST.

LOOK YOUR HAT
Everybodyelse docs.

We clean and block 'em.
SI

STANDARD HAT WORKS
Workmanship
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THREE MENTIONED FOR EPISCOPAL BISHOPRIC WHERE HURRICANE KILLED 400TbRNADO HiTS UNIVERSITY HALL ' c

atfBBlBBBBBK

1 InIBStsEWbIGBntlB IB " I

BBBBBBBBBiwt3'-- i nrksBiHiBiBBBBBBBBBBH

' 'jiwjVbqBBb'KJBBjwrbbBbbmbBbbbbbbbbI

o A local tornado earned abo-i- t 510,000 damagewhen It hit Columbia,Mo, and iwept a turret off Swallow hall, Unlverelty of MissouriCology building. Workmen are shown repairing the roof.

FIRE MENACE IN HANKOW FLOOD MM
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'"? -- cne --". show.na a Chinese village almostreeentflood, was typical of the view obtained Mil Charted
hfVS--

h
"..thy "f- - "T the Chines. floyod ,Vea. At Hankow- -

'f!-7- "! "BHO uea wiaespread tragedy, a fire (below) dertrov.H ,nAmerican oil company's huge storage plant
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BBBBBBBBBBBBwBBBBBL ,2 1BH BBBBBHB&BBBBBBSKv jBBBfl BBBBBBB BBBBw4BaJBtf !?aBabbB BjBr. - i BIPV;' BIXBKg2iflBII BBBBBBBPV4 Bvl BBBVABBbX''' aBBBbbVSPPSbbLbb bSbhbV-- H bbktSSPI&bH
BBYBBYBBtaJBT BYBBBW1bYbB BbTbHBKbTI'bBVBVBBBHBvbW BvBawPBv.BVBV BBVBVBBBBBVBVvBVIBBBBBBBjSBBB. BBBBBfef a.- .BBBBB BBBYBBBBBBBPBBBJ
BBBBBBaV BBBBk.
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BBBBBBakLuBBBBBs BBBM-w","TiBB-

BrflTBKk fflTBTfll BTflTflTflTflTflTflTflTflTflTfll BBKiClBTflTflTflTi
BTflTflTflTflTflTflBYflTflK BYflTflTflTflTflTJ BBTflTflTflTflTflTflTJBTJHHBTflTflTflTflTflTflTflTflYB BAyAvAyAyAvAyflBitatfMBB

BBBBBBBBM KTBBBH BBBBBHk" BBBbI BBBK ' J WiBBBHKl vBBBHBVBBVBHHBHBBkMiLftM..BBH BBBBB .
vT-- mBBBBBbI

Thr n... h I,,,, k i...i .. t.,.. .l.,... . iiiiciiWfiwfJit,
church conferenceJn"Br; 1

Rt. Rev. Jamei
Long Island.
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fltii BTBTlBTi

.BBTBTlK- - IbVSbH
bbBh bvBbbbI

m m kk: T--

BBEjiliBBBii.fc
Ralph Izard of Chicago is shownwith the Wimbledon cup which howon at the national rifle matches
S,amp Perry, Ohio, In a t,

1,000-yar-d event. Great Britain
Pu' th cup Into competition In
1874,

Hoover And Pilot

4ioc4a(rd Pre Photo
Allan Hoover (left), son of the

President,with his pilot, Comm. E.
Wiyne Tod, ready for a flight be-
tween two Hawaiian Islands. They
flew from the Island of Oahu to the
Island of Kauai, a distance of 100
miles.

Lacks Citizenship

BBYBYBT mBBYBYBYBYBYBYBa

BYBYf BYBYBYBYB
BYbbV BBYbBYBYBI
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BYBYf - ifBYBYBYBB

B S' MM.wBbI

BYBYBK JsBffBffBfffl

BBam iinrTM'r0' .aBBBBBBBBBk Tjff JVBBH

BBBBk K

VPwHBYsi J '

Yelena Serge Pavllnova (above),-Aono- r
student at the University of

Chicago, Is a woman without acountry. She can't become, an
American citizen because she en-
tered this eoimiry without a per.
manentpassport, nd she has ba
TL"!1 e''''P,isLatvM,. her,

now part eTRueela.

. WHUHIMHIIbAMLH

PASTOR TRTFH PV rwiiTDiniJl.

BjBJBJjBBJ&RBBBBBjRBffBCHyBBBJ

BPv .ljr4XBBBBHgM kPBIbTvS
BnrdBkvB x jSSwJbIw

9fBJBJ'Vf .BBBBBBBJBBBBWLiBBB

sicfisP'w,iaMC Sfrlw BBBHflBBBS wl ?- BBV
irKW!!tl Bs ' BBs9BBBBBX ?" BBV

flsilKJtmFiflllBks?' ikBbA BWnriBy' iBBBBBBBBaii liYmii ry" BBl

- "WBBBBBWt'?--.- - BBBBBBBwBBKtt JL

X

f

Atjottnlol It ft I'hulo
Dr. WitVlam A. Shelton (In dark suit), suspended Washington

pastor, la shown after appearing before ecclesiastical trial board of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at Alexandria, Va. The trial
was held behind closed doors and resulted from chargesmade by his
former secretary.

THE PLANE OF THE FUTURE?

V$gflHBjK&

u js, -- .

mmniftt avnvviitt ngid

-- .. i' vrltnout ta" recently tested In Germany, has at.
ent'on aviators. It was named' the --"HermannKoehr In honor of the r. With a motorthe ship loops, turns and with great facility and takesoff andlands In an unusually small area.

GIRL SCOUTS ViSIT FIRST LADY
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MV-g- l aBBIBBBiiilBfc v"7' IbJ bBBBTbBBBb1
' Hx " $J"'V BYBYBYBYBYBYBYBYHI

rt BBTBYBBTBTBTBTBraTBTBTBTBTB't J fiHBflBBlBBBB

vL jf' j!!sh' flBBJQEflBvBBnBBkl

i 'liTT' . mrzaKKM?mw-m?mar-' AitotAAt rA Pr, i,.
8m Horwltz, on of Ma out-

standing linemen In the Big Ten
last; year. capUlm-th- li year's Chi-
cago football team.

In CattleWar

BBBBif&3BSBBBfl
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K"r 'IbHmr.' .btbtbI

Auecistid PttsiPtota
J. W. Lenker, a leader among

Cedar county, Iowa, farmert op-
posing the statetuberculin test law
for cattle, was arrested by nation.
al guardsmen. He faced contempt
charges for alleged Illegal dlsposl.
tlon of quarantinedcattle.

GetsVeterans'

kk BBHfeflHDL BBBabi BSGsVtJbftH'tMH ff
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.
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Ai$Kiatcd Prtii Photo
George R. Lunn, former lieuten-

ant governor of New York, was
elected commander-in-chie-f of the
United Spanish War Veterans at
New Orleans reunion.
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Post

XMcard Putt Pbtto
Empress Eugenie hats have been

oWesd the official hsadgsarfor
freeKmen at St, Benedict's college,
AteMMnvKe. Patrick .MeCann ;of
Mfrei.H-e)Jtflt- ,

Is shown
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Upwards of 400 were reported

,
killed 'when a hurrlcank atfucM VBellze, capital of British Honduras. This scene' In Belize shows 'oniof -- the many canals that have caused the city tot be known as ths"Venlee of the Caribbean." -

IDENTIFIES "BLUEBEARD" AS SON
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William Drenth (left), 68.y;Jr.old farmer living near Oran, la,believes Harry F. Powers, held at Clarksburg, W. Va for the slaylnaaof two women and three children, Is his son. Harm Drenth. The elderDrenth said he sent his son to America from Holland, his native land,to cure him of drunkenness. Drenth's son Evert Sehroeder;-- isenown with him,
i-.-
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K4ifrik, Flovcllcn,
Jfccd Elected
Officers

jflitMwl Club elected officersnt
Mm sustwisx yesterday which eon-Wa-

lb year's work. Mrs. V. H
FleweWtn wa named as president:
'Mri.M'X, Edwards,secretary, and
:Mwt Btevo Fota, reporter.

KNi Flewellcn was the after--
Moan's WosUss. Her home was" deco--
rsAed iWith. roses and eummcr flow- -

"i Wt' l4achton consistingof yellow
and green open-face- d sandwiches,
prtuMfed fruit salad, punch and
aaket '

Jdrt. Edwards made club high
scere and Mrs. Frailer, visitors
.hit'e.j.

Tfeose "present were Mmes. Buck
Btefcardson, W. W. Jnkman Fred
'SiefbeosyJ.W. Croft, W. B. Clare,
Scve'Ford, Robert Finer, M. M
Edward,' .and Kdd Hatch, Bruce
Frailer, Shine Philips and M. K.

The dub will not meet until a
meatss.tater. Bostponinr its meet--

ism eeUe of the Methodist and
.Baptist revivals.

Mrs. Croft will be the hostess on
Obuil'

BristowsHonor
Bonhams With

Informal Party
air. and Mrs. Oble Brlstow enter-wine-d

with a delightfully Informal
-- ridge, party, Tuesday evening, in

-- tte salts'In the Settles Hotel In
lhBet-e- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bon--
"'haaa.foraerlyof Bis; Spring but
-- nowof Dallas.

AVcolor scheme of orchid added
'Jtawch to the attractivenessof the
rooms. "High score for the evening
went--'to Mr. Collins, with second
high to Mrs. Marchbanks.Practical

rises were awarded the winners.
After 'the play a delicious, lunch of
finger'1 sandwiches, sliced chicken

-- r sad no-na- salad and coffee war
served.

, 'These enjoying the party were Mr
andMrs. A. R. Collins, Mr. andMrs

H, Liberty, Mr. anj Mrs. Glen
D. Gullkey, Mr and Mrs. Llndcey
Marchbanks, andMr. and Mrs. W.

kE, Bonham-o- f Dallas.

JustamereBridge
Club MeetsWith

v rMrs. J. B. Young
"Mrs.J'B-''6Uhewa-s hostess tc
' thalJastamereBridge Club at an
attractive, party at her home on

t ,
v

Mal&Tilreet.' Wednesday.
The roomswere attractively deco--1

grated with flowers from one of
the guests'gardens.Mrs. Van Gle--
son assistedthe hostessin rcrving
unusuallydelicious refreshments.

Mrs. Strain made high score for
members and Mrs. Martin for

'guests.
Those enjoying this lovely part'

were Mmes. Dee Hllllard, R. C' Strain, John Clarke, M. H Benn-t- t
J. T. Robb, O. Ellington, Victor

' Martin, Mae Battle, O. I Thomas,
Tom Ashley, Albert Fisher and E.
J. Mary.

Mrs. Bennett will be thenext hos-
tess. "

'

SpeneeTo Attend
Mate Gathering
OfCityOfficMs

City Manager E. V. Spence will
attend a state-wid-e a meeting In
Dallas Friday called by J. Uouldln
RectorZof Austin, president of the
TesasLeagueof Municipalities, for
thepurposeof studying utility rates,

Joined by Vice-Preside-nt Ernes'
Tkoeapsoa of Amarlllo, Frank Mar--

-r- K-Jr-. of GawesvllN and Charle--
--T. Sutler of Beaumont.Mr. Rector
"asmouaced the"meeting for the spe--
cifh) yttrposeof planning concerted
aetjoa looking to the fixing of nat-
ural gas rates by city council.

House BiU.NdMM7, passed by tho
'Forty-secon-d, legislature and effee
)ilve August 22.1031, makes fund)
(available to the; railroad commis-s'elon"fo- r

thasuhxueof making In- -

.vcstigatlon-pC.'th- e rates of natural
-- ens Huiiupiflqin ouisiae ana id
sldolncorporaled cities of Texas

n Stanberry, acting head
tjf.lhe gasUtilities division, has as
sured represcnatlves of a number
of cities that thecommission plan
to start work, on (he probo at one-T- he

samestatementhasbeen tnadr
through the press within rea.cn'

Becauso pf presenteconomic cdn
dltloss a&d,wih,the Idea of seeking
redcUosi!4'gas rates where justi-
fied, the. state-wid-e meeting of citj
officials was called by Mr. Rector
and SBM&ers of his executive com--
mlttee. Deeeinterest is being man!
feHed by city officials In present
natural sjm rates,and alreadymarc
thM-M- of the 883 cities, towns and
vle of Texas have signified
thtkytsittntlon of being represented
aV$ ikf BBjIBUjiillBT

,WUM the past three weeks, ao--

tttMmg to Harvey W. Draper oi
WbwsUb, sseeitUve secretaryof the

, Lsagws ef TeaasMunlclpaliUes,
M9 and WO Texascities and

tawsnkve petitionedthestaterail
wp4Uwmmfculon to proceed as rap-Wl-

is peaetble to make Investiga-
tion. bjm transmission lines in
Hm bTsMb, bo that city councils may
hvaewate information avail- -

' Vn fixing fair retail gas
Miteauft'MNtr respectivemunicipal

F 'WwMi'o lh leallnc city at
Hr'Wsst'Bfkllsof Tesascltler

'VrMlkiuMl and takepart k) Mi

WAmrtrnVuvl discussions." "stat
ed Mr. Draper.

Mm.
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irk. w-j- jljan nvnni
American decoration Is now "sro.

fnjf native."
Not that we are to buffer from

a new rash of birch-bar- k, souvenirs
and chief's headsburned on leath-
er. The new vogue has its Inspira-
tion in tho colorful Indian art of
rugs, baskets,pottery-- and totem
poles, fend the decorators are
adapting It to the homo of 1831
Americans.

For a recroatlon room, a boy's
room In tho winter home, or the
living room of a summer camp,tho
Indian decorationsare particular-
ly happy. ,

A basemdntor other largo room
with a big stone fireplace makes
an ideal setting for nn Indian
room. The walls might be painted
green-gra- y wriilo tho' beams, sup-
ports and celling might bo deco
rated in bright Indian motifs in or
ange, yellow, blue and green.

Very effective In another ar-
rangement'would be gaily carvrd
and painted'totem poles set around
the walls about six feet apart, and
running up to the celling. Between
them the plaster would be white
and grooved In simple Indian
marks as if with a stick. Indian
rugs, leather andcalf upholstering
would be most appropriate.

A small room, such as a boy's
room, might be madeup altogether
of Indian things. The walls would
be dark blue, the furniture of pine.
except for a red leather chair.
Draperies would be black and
white, in striking zebra stripes.

Man Shoots
Self; Bullet

Is Removed
Knott ResidentUndergoes

OperationAt Local
,Hospital

Raymond Hayncs. resident of
the Knott community, --was in a
serious condition at Bivings an--i

Barcus hospital this afternoon
from effects of a bullet wound in
the head.

An operation for removal of the
bullet was performed. Relatives
who brought him to the hospital
told a newspaper man and a
physician that the shot was fired
by Hayneswith suicidal intent.

No motive was known for the
act, it was declared.

Mr. Haynesmoved 'recently from
Oklahoma and was working for his
tather-in-la- Mr. Sample.

The wound was inflicted just
aoove and between the eyes. An

examination showed it
penetratedto an unusualdepthnot
to cause immediatedeath.

Haynes condition wasasgood as
could be expected, said the--attend
ing physician.

i

October S Made
(Big SpringDay At
South Plains Fair

Saturday, October S, will be Big
Spring Day at the Panhandle-Sout- h

Plains Fair, officials there have an
nounced.

Invitations to Big Spring people
to send an organized delegation
therehavebeen Issuedby President
tiomer D. Grant and A. B. Davis,
manager of the Fair Association.
If you have an active band and

will have It lead your delegationthe
band members will be given passes
managerjjavls writes.- -

I

Aekerly
By Mrs. L M. Brown

Ero. Hamilton Wrisrht filled his
regular appointmentat the Metho
dist church Sunday morning and
evening.

More than 100 bales of cotton has
been ginned here.

Mrs. W. A. Wilson went to Lub
bock Saturday to spend Sunday
with Mr. Wilson, who is In a hos
pital there.

Mrs. Audy Brown and dauehter.
Aleen, were shopping In Big Spring
inursasy

Mrs. W. H. Haworth and Mrs.
Sam Cooksey were shopping in
Big Spring Friday.

Mls itvne G,am has-ha-d the
flu the past week.

Vernon Shortes. eldestson of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C Shorteswas carried
to Lamesa Friday for an apr-enil- i

cltla operation and latest reports
were ne was doing fine.

Mrs. Fay Preston was taken to
Blvlngs and Barcus hospital Mon
day morning for an operation,
Friends wish for her a speedy re-
covery.

Mrs. Grady Dorsey and dauehter
Mary Alice visited with Mrs. Aniy
Brown and Mrs, P. A. Campbell
last week.

Mrs. Aimy crown and Aleen have
gone to Lubbock on business.

Mrs. Fay Prestonand Mrs. Bob
Mabry were in LamesaSaturday,

County Health Nune
Announces Dental Rates

For School Children
With 4fae cooperation of the local

dentists, Mrs. M. R. Showalter,1
county health nurse, announcesthat
all school children will be given a
special reduction on dental work,

The rate teeth, save
Mrs. Showalter, is a very attractive
one. Other work will be reduced
fifty per cent Children are aaked
to bring certificates from their
teachers, qr the public health nurse,
Mrs. Bnowaiter, and presentthem to
ho donttst.

t ii

K. O. Butcher of near Moss1
Springs, ta towa Thursday,re?frt- -
a jarjners in nis conwjuBy pmj
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4.Indian Bosket And Mexican1

hung from a simple gray cornice
decoratedin red. The rugs"W6uId
b gray, black and white '''in
geometrical design while the bed-- ;
spread and runners would be
Monk's cloth In natural colors. A
large oil .painting of. a chief, a live-
ly totem pole, an Indian basket-an-d

crude western pottery lamp 'bases
would complete 'the ensemble?1

StarvingChinese,
Bread.Surround

Plane,LandingWith Medicines
NANKING, Sept 20 UP Cry-In- g,

starving Chinese surrounded
Col. Charles .A. Lindbergh's air-
plane, floating in the' waters of
northern Klangsu province,
snatching(Packagesand demand-
ing food. Lindbergh was forced
to take off to prevent damage to
the plane.

The American filer had accom

P.-T.-
A. Council HearsDistrict

Officials In
At a mass meeting of parents.

teachers,and school patrons,'Mrs.
Sidney T. Gilmore, of Sonora, dis-

trict head of the TVT.A. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Head, of San Angelo,
district secretary, gave short ad-
dresseson the association work.

Mrs, Charles Koberg, president
of the local Council, opened the
meeting. Mrs. L. L. Freeman In
troduced Mrs. Gilmore, who spoke
especially on the state convention
at San Antonio commencing NOv,
10.

Sheurged attendanceat the con
vention and reminded her hearers
of the two leading speakers, Ray
Lyman Wilbur and Dr. Ada Hart
Arlitt, antional chairman of Par
ent education.

Mrs. Head spokeregardingmem
bershlp and Its value to the moth- -

Of
Somewhat Positions Taken

By Doctors, Laborers

By BATMOND CLATPER
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Sept 26 CUP)
AcUon of the American Legion In
Joining threo other nationalor-
ganizationsin declaringfor a refer-
endum on prohibition probably will
add force to the growing agitation
for a change.

The legion vote was ItaXirst open
declaration on the subject It
came in a tumultuous session of
the national convention at Detroit

Other national organizations!
which had taken somewhat similar
action included the American Bar
Association, the American Medical
Association and theAmerican Fed
eration of Labor.

Forced Attention
The Agitation, especially for beer,

has forced Itself on the admlnlstr
tlon's notice. Secretary of Agrl
culture Arthur M. Hyde Is seeking
data to ascertain how .much agrl'
culture would be helped by re
sumption of brewing. The presi-
dent'ssecretary,WalterH. Newton
obtained for an undisclosed person
a few days ago statisticsas to how
much labor beer-maki- ng would pro-
vide Jobs for. In at least two oth
er cabinet officesvarious phases
have been looked into. President
Hoover received much data.

There is a general feeling, that
the......question-cann-ot be

. evaded
i .for--

ever and that reopeningJa coming,
But PresidentHoover has not pre-
paredany announcementsabout it
yet, as counUess private reports
coming into have said.
He is looking into the beer and
other modificationarguments are
being laid before him by both sides
almost dally. Several of his cabl
net are known to favor a change.

Obserrauoas
Neither President Hoover nor

some of these cab-
inet members plaoe much faith tn
argumentsthat resumptionof beer
would put a million men to work,
They believe there would bo an off
set In losses to ginger alet ice
creamand other undustries. They
recall thatat the peak tho brewery
imju-.ir- y empioyeu omy va.uuu men.

Some tit them sea merit In the
ppjalblllty'lht restoration of beer
might; gtya.o. ifjlpqtus
to tl6 TCQUntry Vhlchm
bMiArallv. Some at lMmkln be
nevr re wouia renevo te,prcnt
condition of lawlesenesrof wtifch
the WlckerehawcoOKlr4oa spoke
at length. But PreekUntHoover's

"
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Chair Fraternize Comfortably

J'Mexican things go logically and
decoratlvclywlth Indian art. Mexi
can furniture Is made, something
like wicker, from strips of cedar
or willow wands in natural color.
interlacedJijjo cylindrical supports
(or chair or table the top Is tight
ly .AreUhed pigskin. The black
Guadalajara, pottery is at home lq
sucu a vvon

PleadingFor
Col. Lindbergh's

panied,"on a relief flight Dr.
Heng Liu, hygiene director of the,
flood rel'er commission, and Dr.
J.N. Gcantn.member of the medi-
cal college 'faculty at Pelping.
They carried,medicinesonly

Col .Lindberghsaid It was "tho
most heart-rendin- g experience of
my career."

SaturdaySession
er and the educationalfactors In
volved In the associationfor the
parent anS the wise use of leisure
time.

Mrs. B. N. Duff, who had been
appointedto fill the vacancycaus
ed by Mrs. L. L Freeman's resign-
ation as district was
accepted. Appointment of a mem
ber to succeed Mrs. Duff will be
made at a later meeting.

Among the visitors present was
Dr. Sarah "Elltfn of Chicago who
was nsUcd'to attend the 'White
House conference regarding the
Child Charter. She wrote a lec
ture on "Nutrition" which was read
before the conference, and is now
being printed to be sent out to ull
P.--T. A.'3 who are interestedin that
nhase. Dr. Elkln is visiting her
friends here, Mrs. Bernard and
Mrs. Joye Fisher.

political advisors mostly feel his
best course is to go along at pres-
ent avoiding offense to the.ant

but taking no
action which his dry supportersof
1928 could label a betrayal.

SOASH
Mr. and lira. Chris Hubner at

tendedchurch at SparenbergSun
day . ....

Miss Leila Hannah has been on
the. sick list several days.

Mrs. It. N. Adams was shopping
In Big Spring Saturday.

The young folks met at the
school buUding and had,"singing"
Sunday evening.

The p.uplls, and teachers ofthe
school meet every Wednesday eve
ning and have a spelling contest

Virgil Low and wife entertain
ed the young folks with a party
Friday evening.

E. L. Price end wife were shop
ping in Big Spring Saturday.

Paul and Ray Adams are at
tending school at Aekerly.

The small daughter of W Mitch
ell underwent an operation for re-
moval of tonsils Saturday at Big
spring.

The Misses Velma and Nincc
Dossey visited at the home of Lee
Lauderdale and family Sunday

Raymond Copeland and family
visited at the home of Bert Jones
Sunday.

Gladys Low visited Mrs. O. T.
Palmer Monday,

Thurman Baum --and wife of
Aekerly attended theparty st the
noma orvirgll Low Friday eve
ning.

R. N. Adams and wife visited
relatives near Big Spring Sunday,

Mrs. Harry Oraham was a visi
tor at the Chris Jiubner home
Monday.

Jlmmle MeAtchen of near Mid'
way was a'visitor in this coramu
nlty Sunday.

' t

Public Records
--Filed. Ia Justice Court

f?Tonr R.iCurrle vs. V( U Crouch.
Suits for rent'
v ;W i "I i" " i " i1

Mrs. K. L. Cannon, of San An'
tfce guest-- f Mrs. X. V.

Legion's Action Forces
Attention Hoover

Similar On Prohibition
Lawyers,

Washington

jjiachQlogtcal
fchtA'h.elP
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DeathTakes1
Geo.Tarasitt

of
Former MBtcr Mechanic

Here Victim Of Henri
Attack In Dallas

11 ,

Gcorgo ,T(imslttr who was master
meehanlo at the local T. c P. shops
for a numberof yearsprior 16 1910,

died unexpectedly Saturdaymorn
ing" at his homo In Dallas, following
a heart .attack. Mr. Tamsttt had
been 111 for two ninths.

When Mr. Tumeltt moved from
Big Spring ho jyent to San Angelo
wheroh6 was foremanof the,Orient
railroad shops for years? Ha left
there, to go tq Dallas (o supervise
the manufacturing,of a'pntentsafe-
ty lock, which,!!'? bad" JnventcdV"ns
son, Joe, asaiBtod'hlmjit the busi-
ness

cd
and although. ,Mn Tamsttt had

reached his d4th.year,ha continueda
to take part lij. until
his last illness. .. on

Ho ?s survived by his widow, ihls
in, Joe Tamsttt, and two daugh

ters, Nellie, who Is Mrs, Will Foster,
and Lizzie, who la Mrs. Ben White-
head, bath of Dallas. His son.
George, died on the first American
transport snip to land in TYapce
after this country entered the
World War.

rne runorai arrangements are
pending the arrival of Joe Tamsltt,
who is In the north.

" i '

CoteCounty
v.

Votes"Bonds
of

of

Highway Improvement
Measure ApprovedBy

463 To 172
BRONTE, Sept. 26 (AP).Votr

era of l the Bronte road 'district to-
day approved a bond issue for the
purposeof paving a section of
highway 70 between Sweetwater
and San Angelo by a vote of 463
to 172. -

$50,000Damage
Inflicted In Fire
At PumpStation

CORSICANA, Sept. 26. UP) Fire
and an explosion at a Magnolia
Petroleum company pump station
nearhere today caused$50,000 dam
age.

D. L. Sloan, oiler, was burnedse
riously on the head and body. He
was takento a hospital.

Jim Marr, city fireman, was hit
on the head by falling brick.

The blaze was estingulshedafter
two hours. All available equipment
from Corscana was used. Dirt em-
bankmentswe're raised to prevent
spread to burning oil properties
nearDy.

Marital 'Stock'
PromotersFree

On Bail Bonds
LUBBOCK, Sept 26. UP) Money

which grooms and brides-ele-ct in
vested in a sort of marital market
clinked ominously today for seven
Lubbock and IS other alleged exe
cutives of the Lone Star Matrimo-
nial association as the result of
Federalchargesof lottery operating
nlol Association as the result of
and mall fraud.

Weldon F.Hanklns. Alton W. and
Wayne G. Huston, R. S. Parrish,
Miss Mary Oveta Robinson, J. C
Merrill and Dunbar S. Turner were
free Saturday underbond.

i

AugustAirways
BusinessIsBest

In Line'sHistory
August businessof the southern

division of American Airways, in-

cluding both air mall and passen
ger traffic, was the best In the his
tory of the organization, according
to the regular monthly report re
ceived here todayby,JesseMaxwell,
local representative.

July business, which formerly had
been the highest to date for the
thirty day period, was exceeded by
six per cen during August wlltt the
southern transcontinental line.
which extendsfrom Atlanta to Los
Angeles, showinga gain' fin busmesi
of seven per cent over the previous
months business.
a consiaeraDie increase was

shown by the entire system of
American Airways, accprding'toMr.
Maxwell, with 1000 toore passengers
Being handledand the air mail to
tal jumping by approximately100,
,000 pounds.

Tremendous increasein mileage
nown during the month 'of August
Dy American Airways planes ai
against that of July was alio re
ported, with the total Increasing
approximately 100,000 miles from
725,181 in July to 23,460 in August
These figures, however, do not In-

clude, the mileage of the Alaskan
division. The increase in mileage
was due to the addition of several
new lines, cxtcmions, and more fre-
quent service, notable among them
being the New York to Albany to
Cleveland line. The total mileage
flown by AmericanAirways In 1831
through August was 4,086,643 miles
not including the Alaskan division
figures.

While unfavorableweather condi-
tion causedsome cancellationsin
other sectionsof the United States
with the percentage of completion
of scheduled operationsby Ameri-
can Airways during August being
B5.8 per cent the southern division.
because of the favorable climate,
completed 08.6 per centof its sched
uled, lights. Several of the Texas- -

uses bowdia-10O-pe- r cent operat-
ing record, being tbe Dallas- -

Brownsville, Dallas, Galvestonand
dhs-- AmariUo Uaes,

FmH4.Sfecifl!f't
Tells 9. 5. reeple

New RulesOf Did
Dr. SarahElkln, of Chicago, one

tho baker's dozen consulting
dietitians, in the United States, is
spendinga few days in Big Spring
with her friends, Mrs. Bernardand
Joyd Fisher.
.Dr. Elkln, Is on the stff of Mich-

ael RcesoHospital In Chicago. She
has taken woman' Tcalm, the
kitchen, out of tho home and plac-
ed it in the hospital whero it can
benefit thousands of sick people.

Her duties" Include ecturca, on
what to eat and what not to cat
and why; these are delivered dally
beforepatients In tho hospital, utu--
dontSf Internes and ever other phy
sicians, who seek tho Information.

Tho patient's diet Is one' of the
most Important factors In treating
many diseasesnowada It Is call

nutritional medicine. Tho pop-
ularity of .that word, vltamlncs, is

result of tho emphasis which
medical men aro beginning to lay

diet.
'Even the Ideas of diet for well

people are undergoing a change,
says Dr. Elkln. Fruits, vegetables
and milk are being regardedns
mora important than meat. Dent
ists, who have studied this pro-
blem, ore helping dietitians
broadcast the Important news that
milk and orange Juico have a iil- -

Lrect relation to the healthof the
teeth. These, taken In sufficient
quantities, will prevent decay, and
sometimesstop It.

For the averaga person,'who is
not ill, Dr. Elkln says that one
rule is not to eat between meals.
Another is not to eat large portions

food. ."When she ishelping with
reducing diets, she says that she
cuts down first on the amounts

the various portions. The third
rule Is to cat freely of vegetables,'
fruits, milk and eggs-an- d not heav
ily of meat She. ridicules the old
superstitions about certain com-
binations of food being always
poisonous, regardlessof who eats
them.

Dr. Elkln obtained her M. S. at
Purdue, her M. A. at Chicago. She
has also studied at University of
California and at Monteflore Hos
pital in New York City .nd haslec
tured at JohnsHopkins Hospital.

She is president of the Chicago
Dietetic Association and the au-
thor of "Manual for Diabetic Pa-
tients."

RelativesReturn
From FuneralFor

RodeoPerformer
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sinclair and

daughter, Mrs. Wlnford White,
have returned home from the fu
neral In Fort Worth of Harvey
Cash, well-know-n rodeo performer
who was killed while riding a
horse in an Ardmore, Okla.. arena.
Mrs. Cash Is a niece of Mrs. Sin
clair.

ine rodeo arena, which gave
Josephine Hudson her cowboy
sweetheartthree yearsago, robbed
her of him and left fatherlessa 6--
weeks-ol- d baby girl. The fatal ac
cident occured almost directly In
front of where Mrs. Cash and baby
and hersister. Miss Christine Hud
son, were sitting.

Three years ago, when Josephine
Hudson was 15, she was peering
through the arena bars at the
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock Show in Fort Worth when
her head became caught between
the rods. Cash, Inside the arena
saw her predicament and treed
her.

This was the beginning of a ro
mance that culminated In the
couple'smarriage a year ao.

They made their home on
ranch JiTst 'south of Tulsa, Okla.

I

Circles Observe
WeekOf PrayerAt
1stBaptist Church
The Christian Coffee and the

Highland Park Circles had charge
of the program given Wednesday
afternoonduring theweek of Prayer,
being held at the First BapUst
Church. Mrs, Gary, was the leader,
for tho first circle.

Mrs. Duff led the devotional. Mrs.
Beckett talkedon"BaptistHospitals
as WitnessingAgencies.'

Highland Park Circle, with Mrs,
Sidney Wood In chargeof the devo--
tlonals,

Mrs. H. P. Wood told about the
Baptist

The members presentwere Mmes
W. L. Grant. I. A. Fuller, W. R.
Douglass, Nat Tom Mercer,
F, F. Gary, R. E. Day, J. C Doug
loss. B. Duff, Ida Gentry, W. B
Buchanan, K. 8. Beckett R. C
Hatch, J. A. Bojkln, H L. Wood,
R. V. Jones, Sidney Wood

1

Triangle Club
Entertained By

Mrs. Jas.Little
The Triangle Club and Its guests

wereentertainedby Mrs. JamesLit
Us Wednesday, afternoon at her
home with a party,

Three tables ofplayers were pres-
ent An attractive strawberry Ice
course was served during the re-
freshmenthour

Mrs. W. B. Hardy made high
score for club members and Mrs.
Weiss was presentedwith a silver
welss was presentedwith sliver
cocktail bridge set' The members and guests were
Mmes. RobertCurrle,E. E. Fahren-kamp- ,

Omar Pitman, Monroo John-
son, Norman Weiss, of SantaBar-
bara, Ben Smith, of Plalnvlew, Bob
Austin, IL B. Dunaganand Misses
JenaJordan and Andrea Walker., Mrs. will be the next hos-
tess.

4

Miss Maurino Leatbtrwood has
returned from Lamesawhere she
has been itsiUnff her auntMrs. W,

JE.

nms&emmia

Mrs.J. DouglassRe-Electe-
d;

PresidentOf First Baptist
Women'sMissionarySociety

Officers for Coming Year InstalledAt BusinessMeet,
ing Which Concluded Annual Week Of Prayer

At ChurchFriday Afternoon

The First Baptist W. M. U its Week o
PrayerFriday with a businessmeeting and mis-
sionary proKram. At the mcetincwhich washeld first, tho

new ouicers for the coming i

year were formally installed.
Mrs. J. c. Douglass, who

was ed president,
jave an Inspirational devo-jon-al

talk.
thoOther oii.ccrs Installed were Mrs thoR. C. Hatch, vice president; Mrs

Sidney Wood, secretary,Mrs. Roy
treasurer and Mrs. I. A. Full

sr, young people's leader.
The missionary programwas pre

sentedby the members of the Mary to
WUUs Circle, Uklng Africa" as iU
subject.

Mrs. W. B. Buchananled the de
votional. Mrs. J. A. Boykln talked as
on the subjectIs Christ for Africa
and Is Africa for Christ?"

Mrs, B. Reaganspokeen "Gettlnc
Acquainted with Africa." Mrs. C. S.
Holme's topic was "Southern Ban--

Ust Life in Africa." Mrs.. Green Hull
jpoke on "God at Both Ends."

The program was-- concluded by a
reading by Cornelia FrancesDousr
lass on "Unseen Stonesin Africa."

In addition to-- 1 those sientlned
aoove, the following also attended:
Mmes. F. F. Caty; H. H. Squyres,
W. R. Douglass. J. - 7001 Mercer, Is
Marry utaioip, w.T Grant, IC S
Beckett H. J. Dooley, J. W. Adcr--
holt, W. B. Buchanan.lt E. Day,
it u uomllllon, G. H. Hayward
ana ni BcniCK.

Due to,the revival, the
will not hold meetings for the next
two weeks.

ForeclosureUpon
Electric Railway

PropertySought
DALLAS, Sept 24 (UP). The

Harris Trust and Savings Bank.
Chicago, today filed an intervention
suit against the Texas Electric
Railway Company asking the court
10 order foreclosure on all physical
propertiesin order to protect hold-
ers of bonds Issued by the rail
way company, amounting to $3,571.--
iaw.

The suit was filed In district O.court through a Dallas attornev.
ine railway company was placed

in uie nandsor a receiver last Jan-
uary"on application of the T J,
Moss Railroad Tie Company.

rae company operatesmterurban
lines between Dallas and Waco,
Dallas and Sherman and Dallas and
uorsicana.

'

PremiumList
For Fair Issued

Premium list of the Howard
County Fair, consisting for this
year of individual and community
exhibits of home and farm pro-
ducts, featuring work of members
of the Home Demonstrationclubn,
is being distributed by the Chain--
oer 01 (jomemrcc. The Fair will be
held Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, October1, 3 and 3.

The list this year Is the same as
last year, that cash prizes
for first and second have
been cut 60 per cent and prizes for
third rankings eliminated.

Twenty Employed
ThroughBureau

Friday and Saturday's acUvttles
of the Free Bureaube-
ing operated here by the Retail
Merchants Association resulted tn
employmentfor 30 men. Seventeen
were given work at picking cotton
and three at other typesof labor.

The bureau continues open for
useof the public, at lit Main street
L. A. Kubanks, managerof the as-
sociation, last night renewed the in- -

seekingemployment of any type to
use the bureau.

Bakery, Weciric
ShopIs Enlarged

Frank W. Jones, managerof the
Auto Battery and Electric Shop,
announces the completion of on
addition to the building, on West
Third street

Geo. Demlcho, formerly with the
King Chevrolet Co, na Deats

Garagewill be. associated with
Mr. Jones,and will handlethe gen-
eral auto repair work which in
the future will be a, regular serv-
ice of the Auto Battery and Elec
tric Shop, Mr. Jonessaid Saturday,

1

Malcolm Patternsonleft WedireM'
day for Texas Tech where Is la
senior.

"Faith" was the subject of thelwatlon to all wishing employes or

schools

Shick,

N.

Lomax

AniersoB,

W.M.U

except
awards

Sto-
rage

Sept. 26 (UP).
of western and

southwesternoil states laid an am-
plified oil conservation program
before Secretaryof Commerce La-
mont.

They asked him to seek from the
large oil importers, agreementto
an embargoon Importation of re-
fined oil products and
and limitation of crude ML Imports

JAM MVXN,

C.

concluded
afternoon

Employment

SCOUT NEWS

TROOP NO. 1
Twenty scouts were present at

regular meeting of troop X at
First Baptitt church Friday

night.
Several ma'ters of businesswero

decided upon. Chief among these
was the matter of tho scoutsgoing

camp next Bummer. The troop
decided to start a permanentcamp
fund with each boy bringing at
leastfive cen s to eachmeetingand

much more as he wishes to Ho
will be given credit for eachdeposit
until the full 're has beenplacedin
ina troop fund.

It was voted to Join with troop 3
for an overnight hike the first- Frit
day in October. f

A rating plan, classifying? the
scouts as "dead heads," lamo
ducks," and "live wires'"will be put
Into effect Immediately. Each Scout
must pass at least one test each
month to stay In the "live wire"
class. If he misses one Tnonth ho

demoted to the "lame ducks"- and
when he falls twice he goes to
the "dead head" group.

A basketball team will be organ
ized within a short time arid the
troop served notice tcrf the other
troops of the town that the city:
championship "belongs" to No. L

The troop is being peratcd on
the patrol system with each jaUol
having charge of a meeting each
month. George Thomas' patrol will
have the meeting"nextFriday.

waiter Smith, leader for this
week kept things moving In & llvo
manner after the business sesilon
with such gamesand "Stealing lho
bacon" and "whip the kaiser."

The troop was dismissed with tho
Scout Oath.

Presentat th meeiLng were:.Clif
ton Ferguson,Sam Petty, Jlmsalo,
Ford, Steve Ford, George Thomas,
Richard Thomas, Good Graves,
HerUirt Smith, Walter SmKh, Paul
warren. Robert Holler. Jake Pic
kle, Fred Coleman, Chan. Herwisg,
worm vanatta. Wilson HeanlnEer.
Morris Bass, PrentissBass and V

Hennen, scoutmaster.

TROOr s
Troop 8 spent the night at tha

Scout Hut In City park Friday.
Gamesandscoutcontests were held
In the council ring after which tha
scouts made, their beds 'among tho
ceaarsnear the nut All went well
unUl-about-- 4. am. BaturdayWhen
members of the Pantherpatrol got
up to cook their breakfast The odor,
of chicken frying soon made Itself
known, and In short order the camp
was up ana doing.

Boys spending the night Were!
Beaver Patrol; Halbert Woodward,
patrol leader, Jimmy Myers, Jamas
unaerwood, Aaron McGee, Jack
Racblln, J. B. Bronsteln.

Flying Eagle; Tommy Reaves!
Harold Talbot Morion Pardue."

Panthers, Lawrence Liberty. na
trol leader, Brady Piper, George.Ed-- r

waras, Richard Reagan.
BOD Whites: Benny Murrav. Da.

trol leader, JamesStiff, W. T.'Bolt
Ray Wilson was a guest of the

troop and will come"up for member
ship in the troop at Its next meet
ing.

TROOP 7
Troop 7 mei in regular session

at the Mexican school building Fri-
day night with 12 scouts and Scout
masterHutto and JuanGarcia, as-
sistant scoutmaster,present.

This was Mr. Hutto's first meet
Ing with the troop since seM&ol
closed in June and tho scoutsgave
him a rousing welcome.

The evening was spent In reor
ganhtaUon and playing games.

Those present were: FidcneloAl
eman, Joe Hernandez, ZTaak Mar
Unez, Y. Yanez. Jr, Ylcterl a
nez, George Vladcz, AureHaao Ccn-iser-

PHar Yanez, AotoatoGarcia,
Rudolph Rodriquez, Qua Rodriojucs,
Jesus Hernandez,and Mr. Hutto
and Juan Garcia.

Antonio Garcia,reporter,

Entertained
By InterestingProjrraiu

The membersof the Robjkatt
Lodge gavea program ot the meet-
ing Wednesday evening foliqwlng
tho regular business meeting.

Marcell Mnrtqin gva a tending,
Mka Dorothy Frost gave a danc-
ing number.Mrs Lee Woa'he--s n!-- o

read.
The membersof the Rcbcka'is

and the Odd Fellows concluded ' 10
program with a tableau de',, ng

Jtnt lodge work.
Refreshmentsof pie and coffee

were served.to the members and
guests.

o 110,000 barrels dally for M re-
mainderof this year.

The program, they wed.-sh- i Id
be extended for as long'-afte- "i
end of the year, as dosnestto 11

stabilization program rejnelr 10
effect

They also asked tadta tha
Importers to Moot tfceUjroduetlon
tn South Ameriea W ltaico la
a total ef 6M.W0 torato dally.

SouthwesternOil States
Seek Embargo On Cruden I- -

Amplified Conservation Laid Before JfcffijJre

tary Of CommerceLamont
WASHINGTON,

Rebekahs

Program

Representatives
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M&IUfBrownfkkTs

Beaten33 To 0; HopperStamps

SelfAs An OutstandingTackle

Under theblazing rays of West

Texas sun an Improved Steer mV
lne, featurlhgvCat. BUI Fjower

and avld Hopper ran and passed
Ha way to a 3S--0 victory over th
ftfhtlng Bed and White clad war-
riors from Brownfleld.

ThYclats B ei'everi, 'while turned
hack by a nice acore, waa-ja.co-n-

s3atf scoring - threat throughout
.with tylli giving soiWbeauUful
eihlblttens"of broken, field running.
--Apjderson In- - the lip, for Brown-fiel- d

alio-place- d a nice game,
breaking throughseveral times , to
throw the Steer backs for a loss.
4 Yor-lh- e first time, the Big Spring
team really ran.Interference for
the man with the ball. Not once

yard Dennis three
Klchbourg

3
pass, Blchbourg. 'was

B Dennf a

Brownfleld Hop
per blocJt-U-

fell
ball a touchdown. try
Point

Dennis 4U'-vrd&- ft

broWght back
yards! A forfAjrrds.

drewa
fnr MVUI .went

Mr
Incomplete peSsesfgara--i

a 8 penalty..
er niLM. Rood

lackle
but several times the interference j yards. The went over,

men to give t lowers ine 8 Rl xtehf Uck.
B S Ki it Hebeson two more, and

Dennis continued Ms -- tmllnic down thTOXlsh nter.'tHebl.brapdofrJayand continually dealtfsQn Mt t 10 yliriljJ.
V,Uor"..Kni went left for

delight to the fans well20 He WM . of
placed He was always cut- - . ,, M ne. nich.ting at the red n the corner t at r, ejd A
and placed several kicks of .Vaalntercepted-- by Nelll. Nelll
bounds ten yard mark. through for one

.... .. ...-- ; "'" ""V'Coburn Intercepted a
5' w.,,iIOt.Jn Red nd p lt tack 30
backtleld, was real star ud y , lne.
of the game. David Hopper was . fc . tn n
all over the making tackles. Hebeson wtnt through left guard
blocking punts, recovering them. I

beautiful

. .

"

-

,

u Brownflald

catchlnr Dasscs In cenerali ... , , ,.... . u. inn xciiia ...
substanUaUng claim that he Is

-- " - . . f an engineer
me uicie in oisirici . .

mint

who

rl-r-

ball
down

flag ards

ned
..,1,1.

First nolnt.
iced

Things started with a rush when . . c
Dennis to who set' ked,"'L Id ??

forth down the sidelines In the Sn-?Z- S?. nWheral direction of the Steer goal "f to,,S1hwA?the four'd....ii m.i,i.. .,. S

haaiesenTbTedVm geVlway 'TSSrVA
ard return he "7.t??&":wi by the Steer X- T- "

Schwarxenbach. Nelll hit left tac
kle no gain. He was stopped
by Hopper. Nelll went through
cetner for 3 to be downed
by Dennis. Spears picked up 2
yards at guard. A passvwas
rood for IS yards and a first down.
Brownwood was Nelll hit

a
of

on 20

hit
12 23

a

as

at
up at

to

on

to
on

ht- -

Bt6wrif.ietd

ntneftOcds.
th

to
11

t., 'e.

rt
ht

.....

he
tA,

five
and ....

over

to at'SleW
tar

26, Brownfleld 0.

4 "Schwatzle"
In-

43
over !5

.if
:

center, no lost a yard'yard Schwatile
left puard. A to 'through 2 Den- -

- D r . ;- - "

Nelll, .rood for yards.
"Huckby tried for field goal
the kick was wide the goal.
"Steer's ball the yard line.

Dennis went off tackle for
yards. Hebeson lefL-tack- le

tor yards. Flowers picked

was thrown loss.

13,
Second

opened period
bounds
marker Flow--

went
yards. yards.

,

'i

tin

return. lost
yards pick-
ed yards rlgh. tackle.

Dennis
good' yards.

bounds
the mark.

broke

for
failed.

kicked.

passwas good

tot4ni
around W
Twd
visitors Anouvr

Huckbv .Keifls

for yards. Neill hit fight
jfor

cut TtanU .yardl
added

Dennis around
outpunts.

lbou
out

inside the center yard.

carried yards
the

was

for

yards. Dennis

tolh. laiung

Quarter

kicked Nelll.

f.who

thirty before
downed safety.

yards

right

offside.

added

ccmcal

S-i-
u

Steers

Flowerswent around end for
yards. went

center for yard.
Dennis kicked

the Nelll
hounri Steer

gain. Nelll mark. went
Hurkhv center for yards.

eight

right

goal.

luncio vic aifeui

gain left end.'right guard

alty

the

the

tackle

rlcht

tho,

pass

for

the

but

nis

the

was

out

the

the

left

imrri

'tJUfv

HtmriCovnty
HonorRoll

One oti
careers bays tm4 rl
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m
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B.
mag-l- T aha, .,,. vou rJans

so does Big
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allels the rise a certain
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'.u- - P,r

for

T'wAM1
pli for "?,"'

yards

a"t rasa.

20
up

IS

S6

of

the

jutu

lU. It

Is nol a native. fact.
fity him

for the fact that likes
pretty that a

girl,
J. Bobb has

his
When first

was last his
the

of from there
gone back Iowa

Bobb, who was the
Power to

take over a had gone
He learned the

slide girls beef,

ft?V,H,r 'ard5 and lXhrs' OklVhoUand Newfg2S72 yZ"&ria day
and a touchdown, but was called. , . , . .

back and J50Brfh JulyTarb H roldy'JLhlfln , ...uJeameever "the
Vb cat. , , ..- - .. .- -. ..- -I

. -- . ,,. . a Anil rin-H- Ihmnirti lff v... u .,. vai-.- .. A.w.

tSST aid 'pTcked'akto IU added 1

ard at left tackle. Den- - more at right Uckle ?' -- ely
guard four .. -.- "-"m,,Hn

...-- j
pass from t,.

yardi Dennis town ne sid out Teams After
yard.

Flowers failed to at

movie

could

Dennis got two more nt !,uuw """a a monin
ball went Z1" nls ,aren,s-- "vlnS men

to Brownfleld yards :,"? VT . A
s

yards and Schwarnbach :
down. for Doint failed iBIg Spring fumbleU and Brown- - ."

throueh

Steers

ended,

former
8prlng Howard

gained

KOnQ

cinema
lantern

Spring

Hebeson

hardly
weren't

married
Spring Hach)

Electric

operate

v

s

machine offered jerked

Md-t- hat wl.

S"
Hebeson WK

3
ten-yar- d

Iennls passed Forrester for'and punted
a touch-(t- o returned

Two passes lnE here --- - is;'readDennis 50 papers Wltn Almee ,..lh anC thm .,.-- -, rnuay.
and Neill kicked 50 unul lne out ,Vn It """l Brown

on the " Beatrice Sulll- -
daS

the she not,
A Flowers was of suits W8k-n- d

old..... ... e.,.i,u .i.imr-, were custard-pie-. t,a P.complete, taueo ,"-""-
-

T "" wa, .t. ."' " .
' " " sneena, u.. .....and flmir.. ..rl..rf .rin.Hrasswas Brownfleld' .u.circtpieu ?3 ,luu .u"

drew yard penalty for hold-"-" n out ut bounds on the no one could stand them
.Nelll 32 yards, where Brownfleld 38 yard line. pass, close at hand and aut"-th- e

' was good for'ence tried to sit on the back rowball was klUed by P.
Brownfleld u yards. fumbled Big Spring Is considered a good

Flowers nicked richt .for dasharound right end Brown--' ahw town, out no doubt of
yards. Hebeson withered flld Nelll kicked out." has been to the high

more" at right guard. Dennis pick-- " the Big Spring 4J mark, of the
ed tip yard at center got 5 yards at Their business prospered
Hebeson went off left tackle Flowers lost two and camei went to Angelo to

Flowers broke through Ieftback th a yard addition at left'seeaboutputting in a show there-tac- kle

and interfer-- tackle. Brownfleld drew a d this waa leng before the chain
encescampered 32 yards for a penalty wnen a suDstuute "". popular toaay.

.Flowers' try for the Steerswere on the receiving of
extra point was tt setback. Two Incomplete

Dennis to Anedrson who Passesadded five more to the pen--
rMnmMt 14 vari.ii vlll trliwt rlrht Delaying the game nen--

He there,
Ed

for no gain. He was thrown the Steers throughout West
for a 4 on the ""y v own j;oal ,and In when
last play of the period.

Steers Brownfleld

Nelll the with a
yard kick out of the

Spring 24 yard
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Quarter

kicked

Another Incomplete the grew large kept
yards. punted Harold tho end
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kicked yards Texas, and has
wno Drougnt Headquarters eer

--crs lostH yards left end, Dennlsiback yards. Dennis Harold's job. until the
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Dennis kicked yards. 8t center. Franklin circuit winter,
was fumbled and recovered 'rbe Steersdrew a pen-- 1 the pictures
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This last kept him seeing pre
view after preview and betting with
every inch, of
brain what the public wanted.

took him to New York
City, where of business

line on his yard line the film
40 ,""" "'" e11"":- - offices.
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pianist for the old The
In oLs Angeles when Harold

was the machine out
there In his early days. Ho Is now
pipe organist Jhe In
New York. There are Cal- -

friends: whom knew In the'
lean days' en.
consce'din Jfew York
ices, ' ,

Is at loose ends today.
But he has not The
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Brownfleld 2. Passes completed,
Steers 6 for 105 yards; Brownfleld
t lor 42 Passtft
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Penalties'Steeh..J3 for J15 yards,
urownneia e co yards.

Punts; Dennis times for
of 39 yards. Brownfleld,

it lor averageoi so yards.
Coots. Forrester

Flowers (2). Point after touch
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LEGION BEGINS DEBATfi
ON 'PROHT REFERENDUM
DETnorr, sept, Th Le--

gton today voted 1,009 to to ssk
congress to request states to, nub-rrt-lt

a repeat or Modification of
nrohlbltlon to the This was
the first time the subject has ever.
been cosldered on the convention
floor.

The tieglon also asked congress
to reestablisha council of nktlonal
defense used during tho war to aid
In economic difficulties.

DETROIT, Sept.A. OT tit
gton today began de-

bate, of resolution .aik'Coh'
Kress io "request each state td hold
a referendum on the prohibition
question.'Xiodd demonstrationcrl"
of "We want greeted the In

the

Dear and
The subject being discussed at.

present club women and girls,
whenever up them, the Itilt

Hollywood has her mori, ,,baut

ceXr

touchdown.

convetnton

in this let l I get time to write
it before the paper is published this
week.

Nelll

olers.

Girls:

This Is a rushing time; while one
woman Is In getting help on a
dress for is for their
ing on tho telephone, and I
leave the office I meet another
one needing help or encourage-
ment. It is gratifying to sec the
terest you club women and girls
are showing In the work you have
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all know

ell off old Wives
up all over the country. It

looked like she had married a pro
marrier.

Well her and old
was kinder getting their
cense out Aimee
grabs a one of those old
Choir loves. Well then
that had ever slept through
started In he had deceived
em In some part of the country
other. . One was a Nurse and she

that she was an old flame
his when she nursing.

Why dont they let the woman
alone" She does a of good with
her church. She what
Preacherin America wants to and

trying to be, and that a good
She has got some kind

of a show on at her
based on the Bible, and

old Boy Ehe Pharaoh
and they got the or all
litered-u- p with Bull rushes, and
Girls. But its good whole-
some you dont get

religion put of keeps you
out of some

Next to Aimer the
liner has been this fel
low Gandhi. He just blew into Lon
don with nothing on but a Diaper
and he has had British
Empire sticks out of the

for him. They look on
over In India as a
God and I he does come near'
er living acting like our Savior
than one else ever did. He Is
different froro she bellavea
In the Lord but she in
luxuries along with it. She dont de
ny While thit
Gandhi he actually lives like our
Savior He couldcn't out Eng
land being so hard up,

much money.
iou know there basent been a

case like that little fellow in our
lifetime. If he not than
he tho best and
say Old as he is
shp paying some him
Everybody he a great man
but Walker and Jimmy had
never heard of him. Gandhi Is not
whai, you would a Tammany
man. got home, from his

and thosa dumb' -
lipyr yonc are no

nearer getting on
than they ever were. They always
talk In and not in
specific case where they can prove

wpnn ueriea wm be pretty
soon andthats when depression will
end lor sixty every
day, plays St Louis as,
usual, StLouis dldentwin for years
then tbey won one year
ana eav wnat a cincn was, trtey

up slnco
then. .Most teamswhen they
out they had to play
In the World Series try to

conquer and since hat always
obtained what he hasgone he
will find them,

troduction of tho on the
floor of the convention.

O'Nell reversed the
Tuling of commanders, ill
the to reach the

floor. ,
Scott W Lucas, Illinois, resign-

ing at Judge Advoato of
the Xglon to become senatorial

spoke, tor resolution,
saying that prohibition after thlr-- '
teen years found business, profes-llot-

men, young girls
fend all' classes bf neoola drinking
liquor and they
can lbi iu nauvnrouueta macnine
gunnings, poison lOcotv). gang rnuf'--J

Ueters and atiusby the tnouaanas
hU Cf'whl;hfweroAtjnk"nown before

V --w"

Mrs. Allgoofs Weekly Letter;

Last Minute Details About
County

the girl doing the most creditable
work, during the year; and that will
be by the fair exhibits

by tho girls. The
books and historieswill show whit
other work the girl has done and
could not bring along.

Luclliuond Annie Butler, Mildred
Patterson,Essie Nel
lie Mae Boblnson been in late

the fair, another call-;l- y exhibit. All
club girls have to win
this trip, you have not
your fair entries, come to see mo
about it

Tho fair will be held In the Stu
debakcr nt and

presentedwithin will A
.ucic uuu ...a

In in afternoon thirtieth
Mmcs. Overton, DukeJThey must ready Judging

Lipscomb, Phillips, Walter noon, Oct 1st might
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me for wlthjperlshable booth
children dresses. Wednesday.

working dresses
themselves.
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me Monday

planning products,
simple degrees'every

sho"Xn
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everybody
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whole
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water
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Aimee,

herself anything.
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Actor,
England
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Jimmy
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itepuDiicans
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generalities
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Philadelphia

accidentally
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Athletics

doubtless

resolution

Commander
previous
allowing resolution

National

candidate

laboring

wherever, whenever

prohibition.

determined
entered record

Boblnson

chance
planned

Building Fourth

products

Bring sample

Loucile Allgood

.,,"'

pound

CZ't

Forrester

Brownfleld

Have Athletics

commenced

Church

figure

dldent

after,

Johnson, Cobb, Duffy Lewis, Harry
Hooper, and a host of others. '

I jever have seen one of these
night games. 1 just cant imagine
how they get lt light enough to see
how to play boll but say its
great, and is drawing a lot of peo-
ple out here. Los Angeles Hol-
lywood are fighting It out for the
Pennant.They call Hollywood team
the "Shieka" out here, and Oscar
Vltt another old friend exDe-tro- lt

player is managor.
is coming so fast that its not

leaving much news for depression.
The Four Horsemen of the great
Notre Dame fame have been out

donating their time to the
makingof a great picture called the
Spirit of Notre including all

lamous Stars r,f past pres-
ent and one afternoonthey did me
the great of coming up to my
utile ranch and playing
riding horses like a backfieid
can. They are fine and every
one or them are making good as
Coaches.

That must be a great school. I
I had gone there

Instead of stringing along with
Brisbane and going to Oxford
Course I made the Cricket team
and knocked a couple of hundred
runs in one game one series. But
after all Tea and Cricket dont do
you good when you got to get
out and battle Republican made de
pression. Its all right as long as
democratic Prosperity is with us
why an diploma will get you
oy, dui wnen atcel hits a new low,
and Radio quits splitting four
jor one, wny jou got to have some
real learning.

Going to Claremore week
end. We going to have big blow
out. urn you know Claremore hat
t'oio now? You bet your life she
has. We got one of tho best Mili
tary Schools In the vicst, thc
..uyb oovcrnment Horses, and a
fine bunch of youngboys there that
can really ride. Wo will be giving
Koswell New Mexico a tough go

soon. In a few years Polo
will be as big a sport In schools as
Football, and Its a great thing for
tho Horse raisers, Ranchers,Feed
raisers, everything. Well will sec
you at me World Scries, So

Dairyman Shot
While Milking
Cow; Boy Sought

SAN BENITO. Sent 28 c Jesse
Thompson, 33, dairyman,was shot
aeaawnue milkipg'a cow to
aay. Officers were hunting a 15.
year-ol-d negro, employed by
Thompson a week ago when he
found the lad jobless hungry.
Thompson's pistol was Btolen yes-terd-

Motive for the. shooting
was unknown.

.
Joseph Edwards left

morning on a - business trip to
Austin lit will return Wednosdny,
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EastTexasTeals
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LONOV1KW. Texas. Rent. 26

tUm. A nlstol shot Monday will
start eight drilling bits downward
through East Texassoil. In a race
(or production IKfct will bring; the!
winner prhw of ,

Oil 1Corporatlpn,"bwner of
a 300-ac- re lease In Gregg and. Up--

rael Eaeh" 7. 'gv .Midland. Chamber- Commerce,!
of the wells to actlmr for Clarence .Scharbauer,
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By DONNA CABTEB
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t

Tho Pafent-Teach-er aasoclallon
of Chalk scnool met Wednesday,

Boll call was answeredwith nurs
ery rhymes. program Included
talks by Mrs. Burrel Cramer, Mrs
Green and others.

Boom for the school
year were named as follows! Mrs

Ferguson, for Mrs. Cromer's
room; Mrs. Llmbockcr for Mrs.
Cole's room; Mrs. Burrel
for Miss Carter'sroom.

An entertainment was gWen at
the home of Mrs. Joe B. Hoard

evening. It wns sponsored by
the P.-T- Jl. and was open to the
Fiibllc.
TJembern attending Wednesday's

session included the president Mrs.
J. B. Hoard; tho secretary, Mrs.
Paul Branson, and Mesdamcs Cole,

last year. Qrcgg. The building , Burrel Cramer.

women's

,

saying

claimed

almost

believes some

slncerer
worlds

cure,

and

around,

and

this

$1,000.
Lloyd

llon,at

Don

Fri-
day

C. Hale, Jim Ferguson,Boone Cra
mer, Donna Curter and Mr. T. E
Thompson.

Coahoma
By INEZ BIIEWER

The Coahoma Panthers defeated
the Col-Te- x team 9' to 1 Sundayat
Colorado.

Walne, the small son of and
Mrs. Truett Do Vaney became ill
Saturday afternoonand was oper-
ated on at the Big Spring hospital
nmo o clock Saturday night

Fred Adams and family moved
last week to Trent, where Mr. Ad
ams is employed as engineer for
the Guitar Gin Co.

Miss Opal Spears returned Sat-
urday to her work n Dallas after r.
two weeks' visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Honea of
Loraine spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce LIndsey are
Well what I'ih, parentsof boy,

"r" lncy Dul" here a couple i. Jewell of Vincent

," t year wcel. Just ."""" with
turJed x" onck,ThLW,eJe

I
'"iy f much cbe 8ald

visitors an. than sa-ln-
g i"?d Mrs had visiting with
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Clung of Ranger. '

The London Bridge club met
Thursday night at. the home of
Mrs Jack Collins. Mrs. Collins
served delicious creamand cake to
the following guests: Mmes. Ben
Comalander, M. E. Boone, Wacey
Cathey, Misses Maryon Hutto,
Jewell Brown, Bama Hale, Beatrice
Sullivan. Mrs. Cathey won high.
score, am Sullivan will be next
hostess.

Mrs. Smith Cochran. Mr. tf V.
Reed" and Mrs. Gilbert Edens of
Big Spring left Friday for a visit
in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barden of
Hubbard are visiting her Daren's.
air, ana airs. Austin coffman.

Dewltt Shlve and Mrs. Tom
Birkhead both underwent opera-
tion for the removal of tonsils at
the Big Spring Hospital last week.1

Lenorah
Mr. and Mrs. Williams from Abi

lene are visiting their daughter.
airs i. m. ueene.

u

Heman Deavenport from Coa.
homa visited in the Lenorah and
Three League communities Sun
day,

V W. Jackson preached at tho
Stanton Christian church Sunday
morning. He also preached at Tar--
zan Sunday afternoon. Mr. Jack
son was superintendent of the
school "here last year and has the
same place for next term.

Mrs. Donelson from Leon county
is visiting ner son, Lee Donelson.

C. M. Edwards, who has been
working on a ranch near Crane,
spent the week-en- d at home.

Bob Smith and Virgil Foreman
attended the Harley Sadler show
in Big Spring Saturdaynight.

C L. Gerald and Darwin Sprawls
made a trip to Midland Friday
looking for cotton pickers.

Ginning here is increasing rap-Idl- y.

Several bales nre beinir cln--
ned daily and it js expected to lie
running run blast in a few (lays.

L. C. Foneman and family, ac-
companied by Mrs. Claude Winters
and family attended services nt
Tarxan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. "Virgil Jacksooand
r. ana Mrs. a. j, Foneman at-

tended the lnterscholastlc league
organizationmeeting Stanton
Baturday.

Tho league meet will be hold tt
Valley View this school yta.r. .This
will be advantageous In nit ih.

TTT

schools for,t Is the most' centrally!
aMa,,a.a1 a.al.Ka.t l .... . ! 'uva.cu amuui m u county,- - ,,.

Mrs. v, m. t-e-e waa.shbprlnir.in.,
Big Spring Saturday; " f "

.

Mr, and Mfs. W. K. Towarv andJ
..- - .i r". .. iiuumy visuea in tne ppme or far.

and Mrs, J, R. Smith. '"
Mr. and --Mrs. J. F, Wllllncham

visited In the home of Mr, orul Mrs.
C. D. Wllllngpam Sunday after;
I1UUII,

t
Mrs. J. A. Martin of the Alt

Vista. Apartments,''is; "VlsUlrfg
Criendi aijd relative n gan An- -

iviiiv "wY'V j

1 1K -"

1

r

WfcmmbMv'm.
Beautificahoa Plans fiwdpal

Aims Of OrganizHtiqpTWs Year

EAtustlve examinationof pub
lic expenditures and taxes In every
town and for the entire region ad
a five-ye-ar beaullflcatlon program
are the principal alma of the West
Texas Chambei of Commerce,
speakersat the district P business
meeting at the. Settles here this
morning declared,n.

Malcom .Meek, president pi
of

in

mt

district "director, presjded ,JIe was
mirorfupiri.nvii,. nearan.a veierau
worker In .the reijmal organlxatj

,y Speakerswere. President. Hous--

San Angelo,' uenerai
Manager, D., A. Bandeen and
Maury Hopkins, assistant man'

Mr. Bandeen's remarks were
brlncipally on the public expend!
tures survey being Inauguratedat
this time. His personal record ns
an expert In municipal finances
lends weight to the movement

President Harte declared th.
purpose of the organization Is to
champion the causes of the west
ern part of the state

He said:
"It is not our purpose to usurp

the functions of the local chamber
of commerce, bat to give the local
chamber of commercea federation
through which lt can make Its.
work more effective. A great many
of tho local chamber ofcommerce
problems are regional and territor-
ial In their scope. Working single
handed on these problems, not
much can be accomplished, but
working through an organization
like the West Texas chamber.
chances of success are lncrccsed.

"It is not our purposeto become
Involved in strictly local problems.
believing that these sohuld be han
dled by the local chambersof com
merce. It Is out purpose to give to
our various districts a right to des-
ignate an activity of our rganlza-tlo-

Any single town in any given
district wanting to secure the co
operation of our affiliated towns
in that district can brinj the forces
of the entire West Texas chltmber
behind that problem, as for instance
the towns in District No. 6 using
our Freight Bureau in order to get
the cotton ratesdecreased

'It is our purpose to build the
West TexasChamber of Commerce
so that lt will be of maximum serv
ice to every local town in handlntg
problems which arc territorial in
their scope.

"I hope wo are not an oppor-
tunist type of an organization, that
is havjng no work program and
working on things as they might
arise. We have a work program.

"The main essentialsof our work
programwere outlined by our Lub-
bock convention, through a series
of six group business conferences
supervised by a resoti.tion commit
tee, which resolutions were adopted
by the convention as a whole.

"These resolutions have been for-
mulated into a definite woik pro-
gram for the orginlzatlon. Tho
work is assigned to twenty different
committees, each committee having
a definite objective to accomplish.

"This year, in addition to making
definite a one-ye- ar program, we
have launched the idea of adopting
set programsfor a four or five year
period of time, as for instance look'
Ing to the Chicago World's Fair.
the reductin of public expenditures
and a five years' beautlfication
plan.

We have 113 directors located
In 101 West Texas towns, all of
these towns affiliated with the
West Texas chamber. Each direct-
or is elected by our convention
as a director of this organization.

Our 130 counties are divided in
to ten administrativedistricts, each
district having frorr seven to twen-
ty counties. Thodirectors from the
towns in each" of these districts
choose from their numbera ""lstrlct
director. The district director be
comes a member of the executive
board. The executive board Is com
posed of the district directors mid
officers, which !j the main admin
istrative board of tho organization

"Wo are proud of our orgshlza--
tlonal set-u- Our directors are key
men in each town. Our district di
rectorsare Influential men In their
districts, and are working most all- -
igently for the organization.

"Our staff is reducedto a mini-
mum, spending practically all of Us
time in performingthe work of the
organization. There are no paid
membershipsolicitors. Every dol
lar raised goes to the doing of the
work,

"We have a generalhcadauarters
office In Stamford, a branch office!
In Fort Worth, a branch office in
Plalnvlew and branch Office In
San Angelo. We maintain an infor-
mation bureau, a traffic bureau, an
Industrial opportunitiesbureau and
a legislative bureau.

I am convinced that we are op
erating in the right way. Other
regional chambers are patterned
after our organization. Wo are or
ganized, however, in such a way
that we must depend upon volun-
tary efforts for the doing of a
largo portion of "our work. We pro-
vide only sufficient Staff to corre-
late and direct the voluntary ef-
forts. In any organization of this
sort, I am firmly of the belief that
It It is not worth tome voluntary

FIRST
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BIG SPRING
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HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedin 1890

UNITED STATES
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'flUate'd towns' on WWF yrefHiMtLtH
that are"somewhatMloM aiin-1- !

lur --When yotflfet-M- i to Wf fl I
d tn a IWak tKeftee;f'jJ

their combined effort'-- ! ltefcft;jfeAij .1
-gel rCBUIlB.

"Each town .u "seen aeketU to, ,,
appoint a public' expenditure and
tax committee, 'no town oyiwu
can gcttmlch, results toward reduc-
ing public expenditure- - except in
Its local government; It Is our
mission to createa force that will
have real effect'upon the state and
national governments. -

"It has been said aptly that pul
Uo expenditures-for- m the fastest
growing Industry In the. United
States. Wo spendfor all purposes
thirteen billions a year from pub-

lic funds. This year It is esti
mated the total Income of the peo-
ple of the nation will be but slxtv
billions. More than $1 oJCeacK
earned goes to support of the gov-
ernment in some manner. In"191S
cost of government' totaled thrc
and one-ha- lt billions, arat but $1 or
each $25 earnedwent to help sup-
port the government ' " ''

"Graft la not the principal cause
of this. After all our officials rep
resent pretty fairly their con-

stituents. The men who pay most
of the taxes must became, organ-- T

ized to study the problem,--.
"The candidatewho runafor nnw

office from mayor to congresswfu.
proposes lower taxes Is electc'l.
But the tax program goes on.

"We must quit fighting-taxe-s and '

fight public expenditures, Aye firr
asking all towns to name,,loo)
committees to join In thla wotk."

Mr. Hopkins explained, the va-

rious special services 4 offered, liv
the Chamber, including-- the month-
ly magazine. 'West Texas,Today.v
and various forms of publicity.

GARDEN CITY

Miss Townsend Foreaandmade a
trip to Big Spring Tuesday.

A. D. Neat made a business trip
to San Angelo Thuridoy.

Mrs. J. B. Calverley and'Mrs. V
H. Long were in Big- Spring Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blgby nn.l
family spent the week-en- d in Sail
Angelo. v

Mrs. J. L. Parker and children
Mrs. Edward Tecle, Allen Oden and
J. B. Ratliff motored io Big Spring.

Dr. and Mrs. Clark motored, to
Big Spring Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs Frank McDonicT
made a businesstrip to Big Spring
Thursday.

Mrs. Anona Ruby Calverley en-

tertained tho young folks with a
party Saturday night

J. F. Cox of Stantonwas a visitor
in Garden City Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. J, C Bryana Mid'
Mrs. Cecil 'Wilketson werecalled to-- ".

Wichita Falls Thursday.to visit
their father, who la very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Graves.spent,
the week-en- d in Stanton.

Light showersfell in Garden, City
sunaaynight and Monday. - -

J. W. Bickiey motored to Big
Spring Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Currie made
a business trip to Big Spring Mon- - i

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jlhi Zimmerman nt

Stanton were the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Berry Thursdayand Fri
day.

Mrs. T. R. Long visited In Big
Spring Monday,

Big Spring
Business Profeisiontl
DIRECTORY

Woodward
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COFFEE
Atlorncys-at-Law--

General Practlcq In All
Courts
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